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Cold Causes Damage 
To Shrubs And Plants
* After a high of only 41 at 
Pampa yeittfday. snowflakes 
b e g a n  f a l l i n g  a t  
at i d - a f t e r  n o o n  —t h e  
forerumers of a coM front 
that puaed the mercury to an 
official low of M degrees in the 
d ty  last night.

Gray County Agricultural 
Agent Foster Whaley asaesaed 
the cold damage to fruit as 
killing, severe to shrubs and 
plants but noted that wheat 
escaped.

He warned of another effect 
o f 'th e 'c o ld  in this area:

Nixon’« Farm 
Labor Policy 
1« Attacked

WASHINGTON <APl — 
Rep. James G. O'Hara. D- 
Mich..' says President Nixon 
apparently has decided to do 
•“« ^ te v e r he can to break the 
farm workers union and to 
keep farm workers on the 
bottom  of the economic 
ladder."

O'Hara, chairman of the 
House agricultural labor sub  ̂
committee, said the attempt 
by the new general counsel of 
the National Labor Relations 
Board to declare unlawful any 
boycotts of farm products by 
the AFLrCIO's United Farm 
Workers Union is only the 
latest such hostile action.

O'Hara noted the union is 
n e ith e r covered by the 
National Labor Relations Act 
nor eligible for Its benefiU 
But. he said, the NLRB is 
attempt lag to put the union 
under the act's  punitive 
proviaionB. w t ^  include a 
ban on secondary boycotts

O'Hara's statement, which 
he was putting in today's 
Congressional Record, is the 
latest example of infreasing 
criticism of administration 
policies on the farm workers 
union.

Tuesday, fuis  officialio f the 
U.S. Catholic Conference 
wrote Nixon that federal 
action against boycotts by the 
unl«i Is ladalr to low-income 
washers

"tv  low incomes and harsh 
working conditians faced by 
sur farm labor force nuke 
progresa for (arm workers a 
re q u ire m e n t of socia l 
Justice." the officials said. 
"The strengUiening of their 
unlan is an important aspect 
of tMs effort"

C esar C haves's union, 
recently given full status 
within the AFLCK) after 
n early  a decade as an 
"organixing committee." has 

- led national boycotts against 
papes. lettuce and certain 

t wine i  in its attempt to or- 
\ g sn te  field warhers and win 

recognition from growers
Qa Monday, four Spaniah- 

su rn a m e d  congressm en 
denounced the Nixon policy 
toward the SpaniMi-apeaking 

\ On the one hand, they aaid. 
N i x o n  n a m e s  
gpaniah-sumamed peraons to 
high viaibihy. low ^icy Jobs 
la  court' Spaniah aurmmed 
Miters.

But In the real economic is- 
aaes. they said. Nixon favors 
th e  huge a g r ic u l tu r a l  
hHercats wMch 0ve  haavy 
e o n t r l b u t i o n s  to  th e  
Rcpablican party.

Joining in the statement 
were Son. Joseph M. Montoya. 
DN.M.; Reps. Henry B. 
Oansales. D-Tn.. Bihrard 
Roybal. DGalif., and Hainan 
BadlUo. D-N.Y.

increased blont in cattle due to 
the cdt-back effect on grass 
and other feed.
. In  th e  fa ce  of th is 
discouraging report, weather 
experts u y  the area was 
kicky in that the cloud cover 
kept the thermometer from 
dipping even lower than M.

The falliiw snow at Pampa 
melted as it struck the ground 
but little effective moisture 
wax realised. At Amarillo and 
some other scattered areas of 
the Panhandle swept by the 
cold front, the ground was 
while for a time.

The official outlook holds 
little "hope" for a white 
E aster—wet. perhpaa. but 
warmer. The charts call for 
fair and cool today and tonight 
with gathering clouds and 
w arm in g  te m p e ra tu re s  
Thursday. There is a B) per 
esht chance of precipitation 
Hiuraday.

Temperatures are expected 
to drop in the mid-lta again 
tonight before the cold wave 
moves on. It should warm into 
the lower SOs today.

FDA Proposes 
New Program 
On Nutrition

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
F o o d  a n d  D r u g  
A d m in is t r a t io n  to d ay  
proposed a voluntary nu
trition -labeling  program 
which would tell consumers at 
a glance the amount of 
v itam ins, m inera ls and 
protein in packaged food.

If impinnenled nationwide. 
PDA Commissianer Charles 
B Edwards said. H “could 
provide one of the most 
fundamental changes in the 
history of foodlabeling in this 
country."

The concept was endorsed 
by the liM  White House 
Cbnféranos on Food. Nutritlan 
a n d  H e a l t h  w h i c h  
re c a m m e a d e d : "E v e ry  
m aau fae tu re r should be 
encouraged to provide truthful 
nutritioaal inf ormotlon to con
sumers about Ms product to 
enable them to follow recom
mended dietary regimen "

Although unlikely to become 
mandatory for years, an FDA 
spokesman said many food 
manufacturers could be ex
pected to pick up the idea at 
once.

Those participating in the 
program would be required to 
label a food's caloric content 
in terms of cups or shoes, 
number ef grama of protein, 
fat and carbohyihates: and at 
leaat seven spectfic vitamins 
and minerals in percentage of 
an  a v e r a g e  p e r s o n 's  
r e c o m m e n d e d  d a i l y  
allowanoak

At minimum, the labeling 
would have to indude the per
centage of vitamins A C. Bl 
and B2. niacin, caldum. and 
iron, but also could indude 
varions other vitamins and 
minerals.

Interested pasties have W 
days to comment on the 
ff̂ 'tpusal ^

Five big food-etore chains— 
Giant. Jewd. K irfar, FIrat 
National aad National Co- 
Op—carried out teds of the, 
remainhig dlemative plans in 
their stores

"Oat of several hundred let- 
’ters from consumers, only 

\ three oppooed nutrition label- 
\k « . " tte  FDA said. Those 
^ o b je c te d  b e c a u s e  of 
anttcipaiad price Incrcaaes 
reaultlBg from the labeling. "

School, City Elections 
Saturday And Tuesday

of God ~
* pi

Ballotiag 4plas are mawbig 
aaor for botlt the school board 
e le c t io a  gnd th e  city  
commission race. Voters will 
dKide Sskurdoy an one of four 
candidates far the siagla 
sch o o l b o ard  opening. 
Tbeaday Is vatlM day for two 
My commisi 
Abaeatee 

IWesday In Uie sdanl board 
eanteal whh a total of M  votes 
eaat. Iliase are expected to be 
sig n ifican t in the  final 
ceuoting becauae electloB day 
falls in the mlddte ef Baoter 
holidays.

Candidnies for the school 
heard pest being vacated by 
Dr. Raymond Hampton, in the 
order they appear on the 
ballot, are Rev. Raymond Van 
A m b er, p as to r,. Bethel

Assembly'Of God Chwch; 
Rev. Sam Halsey, pastor. St. 
Mstthews EpiSBOpal Church; 
P au l SInim oas. owner, 
Southwell Jhipply Co. and 
George MeCproB, Operations 
manager. Oetanoae C ^ .

Thirty-two votes had been 
cast this forsWoon in the April 
4 city election. Absentee 
balloting ends at t  p.m. 
Frtdiy.

Candidates include R.D. 
Wllkeraon. naming unopposed 
fo r re-election  as city  
mmmissinnsr in Ward 2 and 
Uirae candidates contesting 
far d ty  oanaaiaslsnsr in Ward 
4.

TV  Ward 4 candidates are 
Arthur J. Rohde, aaokh«. 
re-election; Rev. Monroe 
Woods and John Ooao.

Smith Asks Solons To Okay 
Primary Fund And Hwy Bills

WASHINGTON (API AUSTIN. Tex. (AP)—Gov complete floor action on the
After a bitter debate. Senate- Preston Smith told legislators highway and election bills by
House conferees on the S23- today he tried every way he Wednesday afternoon, which
billion higher-education bill lo^ew to postpone a special is all Smith asked them to do
have agreed on a student- session until after the May 6 in his call for a special session
assistance package from the ^ primary elections but finally House action would wrap it
Senate version, committee ^  had no other choice but to call up so numerous legislators
sources say. them back are statewide candidates.

"W e every  others, could resume
decision has not been made alternative." the governor campaigning
and it could be reversed later. (old a joint session. "There Four senators are running
but sources said Tuesday the was no way to postpone action for C ongress, three for
provision was accepted by on the two subjects staled in lieutenant governor and two.
House conferees on an II- the call: Passing a billboard Gov. Ben

control law (and) financing Barnes, for governor
The plan, sponsored by Sen. the party pnmaries for 1972"

CUibome Pell. D-R.l. head of Senators already were at -  ^
the Senate delegation and work on the billboard bill, in- ^
chairman of the education te rru p tin g  a com m ittee
subconunittee. is designed to i . to to thefirT.nrii.1 V M u t a c h e r .  to preside over the

t g o v e rn o r  s sp eech  House durinV^the special
aid to the nation s 8 million  ̂ i c o m m i t t e e  hearing also was I ^ ; . i
college studenu ^  ^  ^ ^ i ^ ^ y  other special

The plan, however, is op- elections sessions this year
posed by Rep. EkhthGreen. D- I . Smith said unless Texas Mutscher. 39.
Ore., chief sponsor of the - \ a d o p t s  a bill to comply with Tuesday, a move which had
House \  been expected since he was

The Pell plan would make beautification act. Texas will convicted in Abilene March IS
e v e ry  co lle g e  s tu d en t be penalized 10 per cent of the of conspiring to accept a bribe

for a maximum n v  V^^.. federal highway aid for this from Houston promoter Frank
annual federal payment of year—or 823 9 million—and Sharp in connection with the
$1.400 minus the amount that penalty would stay in 190 passage of two banking
his family could reasonably be TH E HUSTLING H A R V E S T E R —G ary  H aynes, left, w as n a m e d  effect each year until Texas bills
expected to contribute _  rec ip ien t of th is  y e a r 's  H ustling  H a rv e s te r  a w a rd  for the  P a m p a  H igh comes into compliance « ri«nnrr«i «» i«

Middle-class families which School b ask e tb a ll team  H aynes w as se lec ted  for h is d e s ire , a t t i tu d e  The governor said the state u  ^ i r ^ i
tend to be overlooked in and  effo rt on the team  With him  is R o b ert M cP h erso n , h ea d  b a s k e tb a ll  h i g h w a y  d e p a r t m e n t  r '*hi- ,» ri «fier
present aid programs thus co ach , who p resen ted  th e  a w a rd  d u rin g  th e  a n n u a l b an q u e t las t n ig h t a t  estimates it will cost $82 2
would benefit, sponsors of the R obert E Lee Ju n io r H igh c a fe te r ia  million to screen and remove
bill emphasise (S taff photo by John  E b lin g  junkyards and remove some ^  certain “reforms" if he is

12 Executives Of Food Chains Asked E F t / k  —
rww •  rww v-v -m m- -w-v •  federa l government will Sen Barbara Jordan of

To Quiet Texas Chat Over Meat Pnces Ttsrrr« ».
-a. . a.1 -ti a_ fnoT« UisnS2 fiuUiontoMV tlw Bames said th t is ths first

WASHINGTON (AP) — TTie council aaid. for in- TTie cototcil said several attributable to illegal mark- coats of the May 8 pnmaries black woman to preside over a
Treasury Secretary John B stance, that the Internal wholesalers are currently ups and June 3 naioffs su te  —««» or house in any
Connally called execuUvea of Revenue Service will begin under inveMigation to asaire -nie c o ^ l ^  1RS. The governor said he hoped sUle in this nation's history
12 large food chaina to a “quiH im m ed ia te ly  ‘in tensive co m p lian ce  with p rice polices the controta, will be the UwisUtiw» would adoot a . .  .
Tesas chat " today over rising com pliance surveys " on regulations And it was «*ked to investigate all „  Mi« Jordan. * .  is a lawyer
meet prion several large meet-packing learned that 17 manufacturing possible vioUtions and is naming for C otym s

The clow(Moor aeasion rep- organiutions "to delermUie rums with aimuai sales of at The 12 food-chain executives recently aoDroved by ^  h «  been in the S en te
resents Mother move by the whether price violations are least $10 million each are “ **«1 f® w»fh Connally ^  .  i ^ t -  com- **"
Nixon administration u  try to occurring in the total meat under scrutiny AllMtic & ^b S ealread v  had aooroved ^  ^  Snelaon a t
sum  the tide of recent sharp ^ delivery  chain from on a number of major food Pacific Co.. Safeway SUres (( for floor debate pretidem pro tempore
arreases in food prices. the^ioof to retad " chains are undergoing what Kroger Co . Acme members also ap- The Senate voted, 3(M). to

As Connally prepared for <hr adminihratian source the council calls substantive • National Tea oeared readv to work on leais^ adopt joint rules which would
the nesting, the Cool of Uving « ‘d several ‘ proaecutions compliance airvcys" to get ^i*"**!*^ after elecUng Rep Ray- c f t t r i c t  the  power of
Connell announced It is cm  be expected " new infomution on meat- • ford Pnce of P a l ^ ^  as co n fe re n ce  com m ittees
moviagonfOirfronUtotryto Lest week. Preaidetit Nixon pricing practic« '  r  ' w a k ™ n  a ^  m iJff ' solely to the matters in
slow food prices. M area a n n o u n ^  the govemmert In additioa the council said. against Rep DeWiU Hale of disagreement between the two
drawing more heat than My w«*ld be mvesUgating the K will look doaely at quarterly ? ” * ^  corpus O iS ti houses " and would open ell
o ther p a rt of President middlenun to determur if he reporu of major food chains Some senators thought they conference m eetU^ to the
N is o n 's  p r ic e -c o n tro l  is profiting from food pricuig to  isolate instances of ex- even be able to public and pre«
program systems cetsive profita which may bk __

A 1 n • T< • i D T< J \ Ŝ w.im.ion'Sñkü New Speaker PlanningAngela Davis Trial\ Resumes Today \ the Price Conuntaoion ^  1 ,  • F ^

FollowingNearby Jàilbreak Incident Seïie^chîèe
SAN JOSE. CaUf. (AP) — 0  hoatagw and demanded a companions were holding the k ^ v l I I C O  v y l i a i g c  Houw speaker, Rayford Price term «  speaker starting in

The Angela D avit tria l getaway car with Üw motor hostages, a deputy fired one A H l l l f p r V  of Palestine, plant to make a JMuaryl973
restañes today after a day's running btaat from a shotgun, killing r x u u t « > x ; i j  fast start putting his personal Liberal backers of Repo,
delay cauMd by i  nsarby They threatened to kill thè him Rosa said the gun was JACKSONVILLE. Fla imprint on Uw demoralised PriceDanieIJr ofLibertyor
Jailbrenk attempt that coat Uie hoatages unie« their demands flred by Sgt Robert Lees. (API — Denying he had HouKOf Repreaentatives Fred Head of Troup for 1973
ringleader hit life «  two were met. Rose sold. Deputies rushed to the sexual relations with a Navy P r ice. 35. was e le c t^  s ^ e r .  as well as supporters
hoMMn were rescued To show they were not kid- ----- th^ pilot's wife. Navy ChapUin speaker Tuesday by a 77- of conservative Rep Jim

‘ñiSM cape attempt at the ding. Zitaer pfanged e knife hoMagea. idMtified «  Sue Andrew F. Jensen has 85voteov«Rep DeWmHale Nugent <ii Kerrville for tlw
Santa Clara Oounly Jail Tuet- into his own h f ."  he added. Kawamoio 30 the ee c re tw  teaUfied that the womM wai P°«l- hoped to head off
day had no oonaection wHh the S h e r i f f ' s  d e p u t i e s  mm( a u« s«in«inff yg a miWir actually trawferring her love Within the next few days, he Price by electing Hale as a
trial af the Sl-year-old black negotiated with the trio for loamystarynuai P**“  ^  shaking up the. caretaker m a k e r .
m ili ta n t ,  charged  with »»o hours unUI one inmate c n j r  j««en . « .  took the ho«» committee ttn ic tu re- Hale had promised not to
m u rd e r , kidnaping and demanded that Capt Wesley The other two prisoners. Tuesday ki his own de- etarting with appropriations— nai for the 1973 apeekenhip-
rfsiMirnry ki the 1971 Marin Johneon eurrender his gun and Normali Lucas. 22. and Ted ^  ^ coivt-martial in and enacting "reform s" nor to use the office to help
CoiaXy handcuffs. Johnoon refused Guerrero. M. were not injured ,,h ich  he is accuicd of which will curb hit own My candidate.
That also ww m  escape Zltaer said. "Okay, we ll bU wer^ taken to a hoopttal adultery with 24-year-old powers NMe of the 10 RepubiicM
ottenqit with hoatages. kill them all. then." where doetdix said they were Mary Ann Ciotm  and another He kidicated he might seek members of the "Dirty 30"

Pffnwff diH . i»««*»ii««g As ZHaer turned to walk in " m  Wnotional state of jqavy wife. Lora Gudbramon. action today on a resolution voted for Price. The other,
a Judge, ki that violmoe. back to m  elevator where his shock" n , ,  Cw tm  teaUfied last Riving him the power to Rep. Bill Blythe of Houeton.

Jacob Zhaer. alio known as     week to 17 specific instances c h a n g e  c o m m i t t e e  voted with the tax represenU
Jacob WUliamaon. a 39-year- f T ^ T p  P M o c I g l A k n F  T k x a F i f i A O  ®< 0*»«^ in terco«e with e«igninemi made lest year Uvestaiownanly«“present "
old mivtfar convict, was taut JL J .  X  X  1  X t ? 9 i i X I c 9  Jensen after he n«fested she by ex-Speaker Gut Mikscher. _  _
dead after more tlwa taro .  ,  traiwfer to him her affection He abo ntaght fill the vacant T in *  nao M s a a n ^
hours of negotiaUona with A O T a i f l  A T  S P H i l T / k \  I I f l l T  í®r ■ man she had m  affair chairmanship of the powerful HOUSTON (APi — Police
taiefiff's dqiuU«. "Two other k ^ V A lC A t/V '\  h J  I t i l i  withinihxas. H o u se  A p p ro p r ia tio n s  searched today for throe men
kmatea were recaptm d aad WASHINGTCW (AP) — ITT Ktekidienat'q quaUficatloaa to Her husband hired Jensen Committee, with gieralation to connexion with a I14.M9
th e ir two hostages were president Harold GeneM b  to be attorney gm val. as a marriage counsellor after centering on Rep. BUI Mnck of robbery of the Spring Woods
rescued unhurt. teotify again Wedneaday as He aaid h e n n k s  there will the Cuttm coupte moved to San Antonio. Controversial Baak.

The kKideM begM nearly th e  S e n a te  J u d ic ia ry  be only a feanmore wttnesMs this area In 1970. Rep. W. S. Heotly of Paducah Detectives «M  two young
M hour before Mbs Davb' C om m ittee reanm ea Its ki the hearùml which were re- Jensen  testified  Mrs announced he was reiignkig n »  wearing tanukter length
Mtomeya-or perhape Mbe hearings into the nominnUon quested by lOrtadbMt after Q h tm  "revealed she was *** P«>* Monday night, mying ta lw  blond w tp  and mi «
Davb herieif-w ert to begin of Richard G. KMndianBt to cohaimbt Ja^A n d m o n  first tranaferrii« her affection for •» did not want to be m  bane toch« chargé i h r o ^ ^
opening taatemeMs ki her b e a t to r n e y fa i^  publlthed ^  allet«ti®na the m M ta  BeevlUe. Tex. to k itte ip enker'aiM e.
Superior, Court trial, being GeneM told Uw committee about the ITToW on Feb. 39. m  umamed niM who was aucceede Mutacher. enoUwr na n  taqyd ottaaide ki
conducted under tight security previouely there was no con- ^ ,__ . i»nM b forth Iw e tlw other »•»*—• •  exported resigned a  getaway car Tueaday.
Juta 3 0 feet from X scene i i ^  te tw ««  «  « titru r t b ro u ^  forth here the other beceuee of hb  con- -TTay were ecreemhig and
the eacape a ttem p t. It settlement last summer and a **“ /" ‘****î̂  J. vfaltan on charg« of eon- teUtog evefyone to grt dnwn
paralyaad the entire Civic commttment by International J L Í T  Î*- K  . 5 . The "ayriery gkracyteaoceptabrihe on tte  f l o o r - ^  like a U ^
Srtercom ple*  ̂ Tele p ^  t  Tehgraph Corp ¡ T ï ï ï w  S Î l ' î Æ ï ï ï ï  M»dect«er-Htow m ortMna^ S S Ï Ï d ' l t o k ï ï . . f f

H a  trial was recesaad by to underwrite pari of the 1973 9 * ^ ' . ?  m einber-iat at e vacantds0 RichardHairMansaid.
Judge Richard E. Anuaon. RepubbcMoonvwtioa ¡ Î L Î Ï Ï Ï I J Î  K  Ua hack of tha hoiac I n a lH e  T o d t a v ’n
gIvliM tia  deftaae M  extra H a  henrkMi In the Capitol a B ^ ^ a r b i K a a  with h ta  chamber and attracted Bttte i n s i a e i o a a y s
d a y  to  p r e p a r e  I t s  were reranart March II wfaUe M ^ t k n e 0 e  wasaetangthe attenUlon. except from cam- N c W g
preaentatloa aenntora questioned ITT « * « “«** dapleki eranen wlanlaw nfcedtoihe Akhy................................... i

Sente R n e  Cowdy Under- lobbybt DMa Beard about a ^ t  the SMote majority At one Una when he wne front to cart hta vole far Hab. OaertBod.............................. 11
taarilf'ftan  Roaa said Zita« n a n a  on the affair that r ta  badar. Sm . Mike Maafleld. counselling her. Jenoen said. O dd ly , m ost l ib e r a l  Oamlm..................................M
Md Ua two prboaars, dentili writing. DMent.. hos kaleated Uare Mrs. Cunan toM Wra she Dmaoerat members af the O e e w e N ............................N
each armed with a UHnch C o m m ittee  ch a irm an  will be no Senate vole until the p lan n ed  to  m arry  the "D irty IT ' anti-Mutschar Bdfaalal............................... M
tn ifa , enterad the Jsll'a James O. EaoUond. D-kfi«., oommlttee arts again m  Ua im a n a d  nan. At the Urne, he coaHttM abo valid for Hob. t e lh e R e ia d .........................3

on the second floor. m M Tueedny Ua heartiMX nomkatbn eemeUkiM Bart- mid. r ta  wm leperrted fram Prfae'e electbn m  weaker Sparts............................... tS-M
took a bwyer «al a  secretar) have “got way away" from laadholdebunmeamary. larhuaband. glena Mm •  paa«fui boart la Wtaam’aNewa...................gg
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BLUE RIBBON AWARD-ICT (Induitrial
Cooperative Training) student David Carruth 
is shown above displaying his first prize for
floral arrangement. The arrangem ent won the 
blue ribbon at the Vocational Industrial Clubs 
of America (VICAl District VI meet held 
receiltly at Amarillo College in Amarillo.

(Staff photo)

PHS Students Return 
From District Contest

The Pampa High School's 
Vocational Industrial Clubs of 
America (VICA) students 
recently  re tu rned  from 
d is t r ic t  com petition at 
Amarillo College in Amarillo 

Three chapters of VICA 
from Pampa took part in the 
contest Tttey were Auto 
Mechanics. M ^ l  Trades and 
(ICTi Industrial Cooperative 
Training

Twenty students attended 
the district meeting Ten were 
from ICT, five from Metal 
Trades and five from Auto 
Mechanics

Metal Trades division met 
in competition with students 
from all over the south plains 
of Texas Lee Meyers placed 
fifth for the metal workers 

Metal Trades Instructor 
Jesse Thompson reported Lee 
M eyers and DeW ayne 
Kimbrell were to go to the 
State meet in Dallas April 21 
and 22 as voting delegates 

The Auto M echanics 
chapter of Pampa's VICA 
program under Don Cole's 
lead e rsh ip  had several 
exhibits to place at the 
District VI meet 

Henry Dawes won a blue 
ribbon with a reconstructed 
generator and Danny WhiUey 
look the same ribbon with a 
brake assembly 

Joe Swan and Morice 
Johnson took white ribbons 
w i t h  r e c o n s t r u c t e d  
carburetors

Each exhibit entry was 
required to have illustrated 
written explanations attadwd 
to it

There were M contestants in 
the Auto Mechanics speed 
skills contest According to 
Don Cole only the first five 
were announced and only the 
Hrst four will continue to State

Competition Pampa had none 
in the first five

The ICT division of Pampa’s 
VICA program seemed to 
have b e tte r  luck with 
competition as four out of ten 
St u d e n t s  p l a c e d  in 
competition

Rod Warford received a 
blue ribbon as medical lab 
technician.

David Camith ranked first 
in th e  f l o r a l  design  
competition

Tom Foran placed second in 
mechanical drawing and 
James Randan took fifth in the 
same

Rod W arford . David 
Camith and Tom Foran will 
accom pany th ree other 
students to Slate competition 
April 21 and 22 The three 
others attended the district 
meet, but tliere was no 
competition in their chosen 
vocation The three students 
were Alan Duck as Dental 
Assistant. Pam McClellan as 
X-Ray Technician and Rickey 
Wright as photographer

David Carruth took first 
place with his exhibit of floral 
design

ICT In s tru c to r . Phil 
Earhart said. *‘We appreciate 
the effort extended by the 
employers of ICT students in 
giving time off for the contest 
and assisting in the training of 
the students "

Obituaries
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Twister Hits 
Five Villages 
ln East Texas

Ify AMOCUTO) PmEIB
Violent AMing weather kept 

Texas under stege during the 
night, inflicting multi-million 
dollar lowee from a tornado in 
five East Texas villages near 
Lufkin, and then let up again 
today.

Freezing temperatures re
turned. meanwhile, to the 
Texas Panhandle!

State police reported at 
least IS persons suffered 
in ju ries in the tw ister's 
destructive sweep through the 
P u lle r Springs. Homer, 
H u n tin g to n , Odell and 
Harmony Hill communities 
but all were in at least fair 
condition. By official count, 
the tornado destroyed 14 
houses, seven mobile homes 
and two churchea in those 
p l a c e s .

Lufkin's civil defense direc
tor. Erwin Gibson, said the 
Lufkin Trailer damage akme 
suffered  dam age which 
officials expected to run near 
$2 million. No Rgure was 
available on other losses.

Mainly About 
People

LOUIS A. BARNS 
Funeral arrangements are 

p e n d i n g  w i t h  
Carmichael-Whalley Funeral 
Directors for Louis A Banu. 
67. of 1211 N. Russell, who was 
dead on arrival at Highland 
General HoapiUl at » 45 a m 
today of on apparent heart 
attack

Born June 12. 1904. at 
Georgetown. Tex., he moved 
to Vernon at an early age. 
where he lived until lie moved 
to Pampa in 1917. He was an 
employe of Kerr-McGee Oil

Area Rotary Club 
Elects President

retiring about 4 years ago He 
was a m em ber of the 
Harvester-Mary Ellen Church 
of (Christ

Survivors include his wife. 
Nancy, of the home; one son. 
Wayne Bams of Houston; two 
brothers. W A. Barns of 
Borger and Buster Bams of 
V e r n o n ;  a n d  t h r e e  
grandchildren

WAYNE McDJtOY
Funeral services Yrere to be 

held at 2 p.m. today in the 
Church of Christ at McLean 
for Wayne Edvrard Mcllroy, 
S9. who died at 10 p.m. 
Monday in the McLean 
Hospital

Bom in Chlldresa County, he 
had been a resident of McLean 
since m .  moving there from 
Carey

He is survived by two 
daugh ters . Mrs. E laine 
GUbreath of A»ec. N.M.. and 
Miss Marilyn Mcllroy of 
Albuquerque. N.M.: one son, 
Ronald Meibny of Lubbock: 
one brother. Ernest Mcllroy of 
Logan, N.M.; and two 
grandcMkken.

Quarantines On Cattle 
Continues In Southwest *'»'• E«ster Sunday

PORT ISABEL. Tex. (AP)WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Agricuiture DeparUnoot haa 
decided againat lifting quar- 
antlnea on cattle in the South- 
w eit until outbreaks of 
arahica. a akin diaeaae cauaad 
by mMcs. is eUmkiBlcd.

The Animal and Plant 
Health Service djarioeed the 
decisioa Tuesday. UveMoefc 
industry  representatives 
meeting in Denver. Goio.. 
March B  had raconunended 
the federal quarantlnea be 
continued, the agency said.

Reckless Driver 
Nabbed; Report 
On Theft Probed

Friday Deadline 
For License Tag

Midnight Friday is the 
deadline for operating a motor 
vehicle in Texas with a 1971 
license tag. according to a 
reminder by County Tax 
AssesMir-Collectar Jack Back.

Back said there was no plan 
to keep this office open 
Saturday for sale of lags. He 
noted this was statewide 
policy.

Back estimated that a very 
large percentage of vehicles in 
Gray County urill have new 
tags by the deadline since 
sales have been steady «nth no 
large rush anticipated the 
remaining three days.

He did emphasize the 
p e n a lt ie s  involved for 
operating a vehicle after the 
Friday midnight deadline «nth 
expired license tags. The 
operator of such a vehicle, if 
apprehended and charged, 
must pay a penalty of 20 per 
cent of the cost of licensing the 
vehicle plus ««hatever fine is 
assessed by the arresting 
authorities

Pam pa police officera- 
apprehended a teenage youth 
for reckle« driving laat night 
and have a signed complaint 
againat the operator of 
another vehicle for the same 
offenae.

The young driver waa 
nabbed in the vicinity of 
Russell and Decatur. The 
complaint waa filed against 
the driver of a 19C Ford for an 
offenae that occurred on West 
Frands. Officers have the 
license number of the vehicle.

A resident on Duncan asked 
officers to patrol her area to 
see if they could not bring a 
halt to cars racing through her 
circular drivesray. She also 
reported an egg-throwtaig 
incident laat night.

Local officers are also 
investigating the theft of a 
carburetor off a vehicle 
parked at a local motor 
company.

Some of the quarantlnea 
dale hack to laat fall after 
acablea ou tb reaks «rere 
rsportad. They now taiclude 
cattle in M counUea of Texas. 
16 in Oklahoma and four in 
New Mexico. -------

Officials say more than SM.- 
006 cMUe have been affected 
in 00 outbreaks, the «rant 
Wnee 1030. The liaeaae also 
has shoirn up ki Kansas. 
NebraOka. krara and Colorado 
among cattle traced to the 
quwMMtine areas.

Under quarantine rules, all 
herds in a designated area 
nnat be hapected and all in
fected or expoMd animals 
treated for mhes.

Cattle from an infected or 
ripnerd herd can be shipped 
directly to slaughter plants if 
inapected and found free of' 
scabies, the departmeitt says.

— Camping spacea «rere 
gMUng bard to And on South

Man Charged 
With Assault; 
Rond Fixed

J.C. OUver, 44. was charged 
this morning «rith aggravated 
assau lt and Judge Nat 
Lunsford fixed bond at 1900.

The accusation grew out of 
an altercation at a local cafe 
in which Oliver allegedly 
stabbed Robert Bradshaw Jr. 
a number of times «rith a 
knife.

Bradshaw was taken to 
Highland General Hospital for 
treatment, then released to 
the custody of dty  ofRcers. He 
«ras charged in city court «rith 
stmole assualt.

P ad re  Island today aa 
thousands of college studenU 
gathered to do their thing for 
Easter awekend.

L arry  Allen, Cameron 
C ounty parka d irec to r, 
declined to estimate how 
many «rill visit the island 
bet«rcen now and Sunday but 
said the cro«rd is shoiring up 
earlier than usual. Laat year's 
turnout for the three-day 
«reekend «ras estimated at 
06.000.

Allen said more students are 
sho«ring up earlier than usual 
because colleges have been 
routing their spring breaks.

Park officials have been 
able to find camping spaces 
for everybody so far. but Allen 
said. "What «re're going to do 
«rith them after Thursday, I 
don't know.*'

The la rg est influx is 
expected Thursday, the day 
before the annual surfing 
contest starts. The contest «rill 
end Sunday. A highlight «rill 
be the sho«ring of a surfing 
Film Saturday night at the 
county pavillion.

Allen expecU little trouble 
with the campers, but Justice 
of the Peace Bud Bfnmons of 
Port Isabel said. "We have 
been getting some characters 
in here this «reek."

Allen said space «rill be 
found somewhere on the 
island for all campers, who 
a re  ch a rg ed  $1.50 per 
cam psite  per night, but 
"they'll have to stand in line 
for sho«rers."

ONE OF THE WINNERS-Mrs. Leo Hurst. 720 
N. Somerville. Pampa. is shown receiving 
$25.00 in Bingo Bucks from Dennis Hadden, 
Merchandise Manager of Montgomery Ward. 
Mrs. Hurst and her husband Just played one 
card last week and it turned out to be one of the 
winners. The other winner will be announced 
in tomorrow's Pampa News. Be sure to get 
your Purple Bingo Cards from participating 
merchants this week. You may be a winner!

(Staff Photo)
Many Californians Protesting 
Capital Punishment Abolition
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SACRAMENTO. Calif. (API 
— The California Supreme 
Court has received hundreds 
of letters opposing its ruling 
against the death penalty, in-

On The Record
TUESDAY

eluding one addresaed to 
"bubble-headed dum-thnns."

"Nuu to you" «ras the sifi<>;»;. 
noff

It was one of more than 0l2l!:>I;t 
letters and postcards the state 
high court has received since 'I;: 
its Feh U llll

:Sî

Rock Concert Plan Goes On Rocks

Hubert F. McPherson. lOB 
TWiford.

Baby Girl Bohanan. 120 W 
Mth.

Mrs. Lillian H. Youngberg. 
038S.Cuyler.

Mickey Lynn Sims. 1100 
Mary E l^ .

Greenhouse 
Promoted By 
Form-O-Uth

residem:-;*:';

2.

Mrs. Nell Campbell and her 
son. John M ich^. of Austin, 
formerly of Pampa. are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Perry 
Collins. 1100 Terry Road, this 
«reek.
For sale—Household goods 
and furniture. 421 N. Carr St. 
lAdv.i
Pampa Lodge No. 006 AF and 
AM Thursday 20. Feed 6:30 
p m 35-year awards. 7:30 
p.m. Friday 31. Study and 
Practice. (Adv.)

By GARY GARRISON 
Assoclalei Press Wilier

HARUNGEN. Tex. (AP) -  
Ihe Harlingen (}ity Commis
sion. meeting today in on 
emergency seasian. took less 
than three minutes to revoke a 
permit for a rock concert to be 
held  S a tu rd a y  a t  the 
Municipal Auditorium.

The vote «ras 4-1. «rith Com
missioner Ralph Thompoon 
casting the only vote against 
the motion by Commisskxier 
Jim Werner

Mayor Sam Lozano opened 
the meeting by saying the 
em ergency meeting was 
called because of "«ridopread 
community concern for the 
protecUon of public property
and the maintenance of
-------- ••p0BC6.

Lozano said one city 
commissianer had received M 
telephone calls from dtiser» 
proiesting the rental of the 
auditorium to Wendy Maloy of 
H a rlin g e n  and J a m e s  
Williams of Edinburg.

T h e  c o n c e r t  w a s  
firs t announced for an 
isolated section of beach on 
South Padre Island in Willacy 
Co u n t y .  A te m p o ra ry

restraining order obtained by 
South Padre Investment Corp. 
on grounds that promoters 
and spectators «rauld trespass 
on land owned by the 
corporation prompted Maloy 
to move the concert indoors to 
Harlingen.

Lozano had closed the brief 
meeting and he and the com
missioners ««ere beginning to 
get up from their chairs ««hen 
Maloy and Williams stood up 
in  th e  a u d ie n c e  and  
approached the commission 
table.

"I thought there would be 
some disciMsion." Maloy said.

"Yeah, you have «rasted our 
time." Williams chimed in.

"We'd sort of like to get a 
rational explanation of ««hat 
hai been done." Maloy said. 
"Jam es and I have been 
treated unfairly by everybody 
on this." Malov added.

"It's very simple. It all boils 
do«ni to adverse publicity." 
Loxano told the t«ro men.

Explaining his diasenting 
vote. Thompson said, "I 
believe we have set a 
p r e c e d e n t  w h i c h  is 
unfortunate for all of us."

It was pointed out that con
certs are held almost ««eekly 
at the auditorium and the city 
had never before revoked a 
permit for one.

Lozano pointed out that Po
lice Chief Anderson had told 
him Easter ««eekend «rould be 
a difficult time for the police 
to proihde adequate protection 
for such on event.

Go r d o n  D y e r , 3009 
Rosewood.

William Grots. 053 S. Banks. 
Mrs Viola Winegeart. 1200 

S. Christy.
Edgar Wood. Pampa 
Mrs. Florence At«rood. 612 

N. Russell
Fred Bladnveil. Lefors. 
Shelly Renee Thompson. 

2106 Hamilton.
Raymond W. Jenkins. 1300 

Rham.
M rs. M a rg a re t E lla  

Kennedy. McLean.
Elmer P. Tiffany. 1140 N 

Stark««eather.
Mrs Doris Mae Lovelace. 

lOOOS Hobart
Mrs Helen F  Alexander. 

Leforx

Maloy. ««ho «ras refunded 
his 105 deposit, said he would 
have a «vritten statement later 
in the day.

Mr and Mrs J.C. Bohanan. 
120 W 24th. on the birth of a 
girl at 11:20 a m. ««eighing 7 
lbs..2oa.

Dale Greenhouse 
m a n a g e r  of  M a r i k '  
F o u n d a t io n s ,  000 
Kingsmill. haa been named ' • 
Panhandle diviaian manafar.-.*;^; 
f o r  F o r m - O - U t  Ik'::*:*: 
Manufacturing Corporation*i:j:-:|: 
plants in both Pampa aaA:-!’;<: 
McLean •*->*•!

The announcement was t 
made today by Cal Fraaer„ ; 
president of the Gardena'. 
Calif., based Form-O-Uth : 
firm. _ I

The company's Tesaa plants 
in Pam pa and McLean 
m a n u f a c t u r e  l a d i e s  
foundation garments for 
national distribution.

The company employs 
approximately 425 «romen in 
Pampa and 2B in McLean 

Greenhouse said today It is 
planned to take'on additional 
employes as the local labor 
sup^y «rill permit ‘

Greenhouse has been «rith- 
the firm's Texas planu since-'. 
1900 and has been resident 
manager of the Pampa plant 
since 1906

I?

PERRYTON-Joah Hopkins 
has been elected p re s id ^  of 
the Perryton R o t^  Gub for 
the coming year, succeeding 
H. B. P inkard . current 
president

Other new Rotary officers 
a re  R oyce Moss, vice 
president; Elmer Bechthold. 
treasurer. J. H Brashears. 
secretary. J. J. Keim and 
John Chidi. directors

Holdover directors are 
Royce Moss and H. B. 
Pickard.

The new officers «rill take 
office at the beginning of the 
new club year on July I.

Maundy Thursday' 
Observation Set

The an n u a l  M aundy 
Thursday communion service 
will be held at the First 
P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u rch , 
Thursday at 0 p.m. The Rev. 
Martin Hager, pastor, «rill 
officiate and «rill deliver the 
communion meditation.

Special music will be 
provided by the chancel choir. 
The choir is directed by Mrs. 
Bill Mackey and Church 
Organist is Dannie Jones.

A iMTsery «rill be provided.
The public is cordially 

invited to attend.

To Serve

Our Most Precious

Asset...

Our Youngsters

For Better Education 
' Elect

SAM B. HULSEY
School Truttoo (Pi. PM. ad» .)^
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HEROD ANTIPAS /

T lu  leading personality in public circlet 
during the lifetime of Jesus was the son of 

J ie ro d  the Great. Called Herod Antipas, he 
2was T etrarch  of Galilee and Peraea and 
3|mbitious for political advancement.
V St. Luke tells us th a t Antipas was ' ’per
plexed" about Jesus and had some hope of 
jneeting Him. As the Master's popularity

grew, to did the rum ors th a t Antipas would 
ave Him m urdered, just as he destroyed 
John the Baptist. John had preached against 
the foul life of the Herod household.

On Good Friday, Antipas had a brief in 
terrogation of the Lord, hoping for a miracle 
or some amusing answer to his insulting 
questions. G etting neither, St. Luke adds 
th a t "H erod and his troops treated him w ith 
contempt and ridicule, and sent Him back 
to  Pilate dressed in a gorgeous robe." An 
enemy of Jesus, he became an enemy of all 
people, eventually including his Roman su
pervisors who could no longer accept his 
playboy regency and banished him to Gaul.

Worry Clinic

March 1 . t o ____
diroct from  OofMrol Iloctrlc w ith th a  purchasa 
o f ofi Ixocwtlvo control o lr condltlonor. Spoclol 
rofund  o ffo r to  hom oow nors w ith o x is tin s  
fercod  w orm  a ir  hooting systom s who boy 

oorly.
GC ExecuHve unit features up to 15V» fuel savings 
over comparable competitive air conditioners, dual 
oiHlow and quiet operation. Get ready for summer 
now, and earn your big refund direct from General 
Electric I Capacity range of 36,000-60,000 BTUH.

Call today for free eahfnarte
V -  «65-3711

»If w

Biiiders Plumbing Supply Co.
Another Reoson We're Number 1

By • Gearfe W. CraM, 
Pfe.D..M.D.

Dr. Bm  had a Mgh I.Q. end 
nperh  denial SUB. 8a he
e a a ld  ‘• ■ a a a f a c ta r e ”  
tepaelehdialletry. Bathewae 
very peer at "aMrehaadWag” 
h Md Mae al the "cradM” 
aapecU of ear I part “frae 
eafcrprlae” syetaae. Uec that 
a i i r r a r - a t - t h e - p h a a c  
techaiqae.taa!

CASE T ^ :  Dr. Ben. aged 
51. la a despondent dental 
surgeon.

“Dr. Crane." he began. "1 
taught for several years at 
Dental College but ever since 
lau n ch in g  into p riva te  
practice. 1 have barely made a 
living.

“So what is wrong with me?
"Should I give up my 

practice in this town and move 
to  a n o th e r  c ity  in a 
neighboring state, as my wife 
suggests'

“ 1 can perform as good 
"rtrn tistry  as any of my 

colleagues, yet they run 
circles around me in their 
volume of patients. Why?” 

PROFESSIONAL 
SALESMANSHIP

A physician, dental surgeon, 
lawyer or other professional 
man usually must be versatile 
in all 3 branches of our “free 
e n t e r p r i s e "  system  to 
succeed.

Dr. Ben thus is a good 
"manufacturer" of modem 
scientific dentistry.

His colleagues thus admit 
that he is tops as a dental 
surgeon

But that's only one-third of 
his requirement for success

He must also know how to 
"m erchandise" his dental 
skills.

T h i s  i n v o l v e s  de f t  
salesmanship and tactful 
“Human Relations "

Alas. Dr Ben rated very low 
in his H-R (Human Relations) 
strategy

Finally, a doctor or lawyer 
must also “collect." for c r^ it  
Is the 3rd aspect of America's 
famous “ free enterprise" 
system

And Dr Ben confessed he 
had over 110.000 of unpaid bills 
that his patients had owed 
hun. some for over 5 years

'
Since he was a superb dental 

surgeon at the operative 
chair. I didn't need to deal 
with that asppet of successful 
practice

So 1 pro|Md mlo his social 
activities and found that he 
was not only an inirovertive 
scientist at the chair

But his hobbies also were 
those thaeditbi't get him into 
contact with people in his 
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SALE ENDS 
APRIL 8th
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For example, he liked to 
play cheat irith an old crony 
when he Mwuld have adopted 
an extrovertive recreation 
like bowling, golf or volleyball 
attheYMCA.

And he wore a poker face 
with somewhat of a aourpuas 
expreaaion.

So I coaxed him into placing 
a big m irror behind his 
te le p h o n e  so when a 
prospective patient would 
call, he could firat look at his 
own sourpusa reflection and 
force a-grin  upon his lips 
before he even said “Hello."

And I had him practice 
saying “Hello.” till he would 
rise to a higher note on the "o" 
sound, for this makes your 
greeting far more cordial.

Also. I urged him and his 
Dental Assistant to join the 
"Compliment Club.”

T hey were to pay 2 
compliments to each patient, 
one being the non-verbal 
smile, and another a voiced or 
verbal statement of praise for 
som e m e rit  or v irtue  
possessed by said patient.

Then I urged Dr. Ben to 
have his assistant start a new 
office rule of payment at each 
visit.

If the patient didn't have 
cash in hand, then Dr. Ben's 
assistant was to keep pads of 
checks on all five local banks, 
so the patient could at least 
pay via check.

(Always wrMe U Dr. Crane, 
H apk las B ldg. M ellot, 
Indiana, 47Mg, eodaslng a 
loag stamped, addressed 
envelope and 25 cents to cover 
typing and printing coots when 
yoo send for oae of kls 
booklets.)

Duplicate
Bridge

By UMna Jordan
Monday night a Howell 

movement was played in the 
Coronado Im. Winners were: 
Lois Maguire and Lillian 
Jordan first; tied for second 
and thini—Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Nation and John Morris and 
Fred Richmond.

Six tables played a Hosrell 
movement Thursday nxmlng 
in the Coronado liai. Winners 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Philpott first; Mary Smith and 
Mary Stafford aecond; Alice 
Smith and Thereaa McKimey 
third; Norma Tarbet and Joan 
Harris fourth; Gloria Casey 
and Jean Andrew fifth.

Firday afternoon six tables 
played a Howell movement in 
the Pampa CounU7  Qub 
Winners were: Jean Andrew 
and Ethel Clay first, Edwina 
Boyd and Betty Garren 
second; Theresa McKinney 
and Betty Dunbar third; Ethel 
D u n i g a n  an d  C arm el 
H agam an fourth; Faye 
Bryant and Myrtle Priginore 
fifth.

E ight tables played a 
Mitchell movement Saturday 
night in the Coronado Irai. 
Winners were; North and 
South-Marguerite Philpott 
and Janet Warner first; Grace 
Pyles and Charlotte Pearson 
second; tied for third-Dottie 
Freeman and Jim Philpott 
and Mr. and' Mrs. W.B. 
Murphy. East and West-Mr 
and M n Jim Nation first; Mr 
and Mrs John Morris second, 
Verdalee Cooper and Dorothy 
McMurtray third,

Monday night. March 27, 
five tab!« played a Howell 
movement in the Coronado 
Inn.
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People In The News
CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP) -  

Carl Stokes, the first black 
mayor of a ntajor U.S. city, is 
becoming a televiaion news
caster.

S to k e s  w ill becom e 
coonchorman of the evening 
news show for WNBC-TV, the 
flagship station in New York 
C ity  fo r th e  N ational

Community-Wide 
Sunrise Service 
In Aspen Park

A cutnmunity-wkle Easter 
Sunrise serv ice  will be 
conducted Sunday morning in 
the Aspen Street Park. 2100 N. 
Duncan.

Sponsored by the Tni-Teens, 
a high school girls service 
dub, services for the special 
observance of Easter will 
begin at 6:30a.m

Because of the early 
morning temperatures, those 
planning to attend are urged 
to w ear warm clothing, 
according to Mary Beth Karr. 
Chairman '

The Rev Francis J. Hynes. 
C M., of St. Vincent's Catholic 
Chur ch ,  wil l  give the 
b e n e d i c t i o n  fo r  t h e  
non-denominational services.

D elivering the special 
Easter message will be Rev 
T ed  D o t t s .  d i s t r i c t  
su p e r in ten d e n t for the 
Methodist churches

Congregational singing will 
be led by Morris Kille. music 
director at the First Methodist 
Church.

The T ru -T een s have 
sponsored the event annually 
for the past six years This 
year's club presidmt is Cindy 
Presnell

B roadcasting  Co. He is 
believed to have aiffied a two- 
year, six-figure contract.

Hie former nuyor currently 
has hia name on the presiden
tial ballot in Ohio's 21st Con
gressional District but will 
have to withdraw because of 
hia decision to become a news
caster. The NBC spokesman 
said that Stokes was “out of 
politics" as far as the station 
is concerned.

Stokes served two terms as 
mayor before deciding last 
year not to run again. He has 
been devoting his time to lec- 
turing._____ ___ _________-

Premier To Pianist
Jan Ignacy Paderewski, the 

noted pianist, never returned 
to Poland after serving for 10 
months in 1910 as premier 
although he aspued to become 
president of the Polish 
Republic

In 1916. the Archbishop of 
Cantebury, Arthur Midiael 
Ramsey, met Pope Paul VI at 
the Vatican. It was the first of
ficial meeting between the 
heads of the Anglican and Ro
man Catholic churches in 
more than four centuries.

V ote For P au l S im m ons 
for P am p a School Board

Paul
Stands For:
1. QUAUTY IN EDUCAftON—
Rotaining and hiring tho host qualified teachers —  
m ainto in ing  a  w ell-rounded program: Academ ic, 
Athletic and C u it t^ l (music and arts).

2. NO "AXES TO GRIND"—
Not committed to any group, firm or individual.

3. PERMANENT RESIDENCE—
Meaning long-time interest in Pampa Public Schools

4. BUSINESS EXPERIENCE—
16 years' experience in owning ond operating busi
ness in Pampa.

VOTE SATURDAY APRIL 1st 
For PAUL SIMMONS 

for PAMPA SCHOOL BOARD

Vottp>9 P loc«: M usic ftuilcMr>9
Pam pa H igh School

P. Pol Adv

'un ia
Coronado Center 

Pre-Easter Sale

Men's Sui
Originally to 125 UO

all wools 
wool and  silks 
p o lyester and wools 
po lyester-w ool-m ohair

Select group of the latest spring 
stylings in plain or belted back 
coats, belt loop or tab waist 
pants. Solids, stripes, shadow 
tones in handsome colorings 
for men. Regulars 37 thru 46 
Longs 36 thru 46. extra longs 
42-44-46. shorts 39 thru 44.

\

Y o u r Fa v o rite

Bush
Shirts
AQO

S pring  co lo rs  of 
beige, yellow, lilac, 
denim blue or navv in 
our popular long shirt 
that doubles as a 
jacket. Polyestef and 
cotton blend poplin in 
sizes 6 thru 16.

Open Thursday Til 8:00 pm

Jo Lester

Polyester 
Pant Suits

W a sh a b le  A c ry lic

Cuddleknit 
Capes

'18“® and 20®®

Three Sleeveless 
Styles
Compare at 46.00 
Textured double knits

Machine washable, tumble dry 
jacQuard or taxtured polyaster 
double knits in spring and 
aummer coloringi Sixes To thru

Beautiful capes 
of 100 per cent 
wintucK Orion 
Acrylics. Choose 
either the bow 
knot weave or 
th e  n o v e l ty  
stitch One size 
fits all. White or 
beige Just right 
fo r th e  cool 
spring evenings.

Pre-Easter

Dress
Sale

Originally 16.00 
to 140 00 
Reduced

to

A se lect group of 
famous label dresses in 
c a s u s l, d re ssy , or 
career stylings. Broken 
sizes 1-44 an(Ta few half 
sizes. Mostly polyester 
d o u b l e  k n i t s  or  
polyester blends. A 
great group at great 
p J O jE a t t e n ja ^ ^
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Ochiltree County Unit 
Receives State Award

Perryton To Have 
UHF TV Signal

PERRY TO N -nrat piaoe 
Male Awird Imb bacn i«oeiv«d 
by the OehUtrae eounty uait. 
Anerican Cenoer Sodety. for 
e d u c a t io n a l  p ro g ra m i 
preaoted laat year.

The county ladt was fin t in 
the Mate for the number of 

. program e given and the 
r “**—*~ participation, with 
Roy Pennhiglai. educational 
chairman, reeponaible for this 
outM ending award.

He has prepared a liât of 
programs and films available 
to dubs this year and asks 
that any club desiring a 
program on cancer contact 
Mm.

Greg WeMerfield. American 
Cancer Society regional 
d irec to r from Amarillo, 
presented the award to the 
unit at an organisational 
meeting at First United 
MethodiM Church fellowship 
hall this week

After introduction by Mrs. 
J a m e s  W. Love, local 
president. Westerfieid also 
gave the group suggestions on 
conducting the crusade and 
showed two films relating to 
crusade procedure and cancer 
reaearch

Mrs Ralph Headlee, house 
to house chairman, gave

imtructians and asMgnroents 
to the team captains from the 
women's dub.

Committee for the crusade 
indudes Frank Tyh. crusade 
c h a irm a n . M rs. Ralph 
Headlee. house to house 
chairman; Mrs. Jim Wright, 
women's chib chairman; L ^  
banning. business diatrid 
ch a irm an ; Jam es Love, 
public school chairman; Mrs. 
Buss Maxwell, northsidc 
ch a irm an : Mrs. Robert 
T h u r m a n ,  n o r t h s l d e  
ch a irm an ; Mrs. Robert 
Thurman, rural chairman, 
and Bob Bond, publicity 
chairman

The A m erican Cancer 
society crusade officially 
begins with the mayors 
dedaration of April as Cancer 
Month. Cancer Sunday, 
obaerved by the churches, is to 
be April 14.

Businem «hive will sUut 
April 10. the house to house 
dhve will Mart April 17. and 
“C  day is designated for 
April SO.

PERRYTON-Equipmeat 
wMch wUI p lan  a  aaw UHF 
te lev is io B  s ig n a l  in to  
operatioa for restdealB of the 
P erry ton  area haa been 
ordered and a ta rp t  date of 
iMd-May has baen ast for 
placing the system into 
operatkm by UHF Trana-Tel 
of Perryton. inc.

Federal Specialists Probe 
Pollution In El Paso Area

Our Men In Military Service

Leo Meyers, one of the 
p rincipa l owners of the 
com pany, said  that the 
equipment has been ordered 
ind that now the big puah is 
to w a rd  se c u rin g  m ore 
aibecribers for the service.

In 1743. a London audience 
that included King George II 
heard  George Frederick  ̂
H a n d e l ' s  " Me s s i a h * ^  
performed for the TitM tim e.,

Cost of membership in 
Trans-Tei is $30 per year. This 
p ro v id e s  a dependable 
televiaian s ip a l to local TV 
s e ts ,  u tilising  only an 
inexpensive rooftop antenna.

The signal will be broedcast 
from a tower three miles eaM 
of town and there will be three 
channels, all networks, 
b r o a d c a s t  f o r  l o c a l  
subscribers.

Principal owners of the 
syMem are Bill Beall. Leo 
Meyers. Lynard Schafer, 
Reggie White. Irvin Bom and 
Jerry Wilson. All of these men 
are taking aubacriptions for 
the service and will be glad to 
answer queMkxis about it.

EL PASO. Tex. (APt -> A 
team of federal environmental 
MwrialiMa has arrived in El 
Paso to begin invealigaUaas of
■ lUy H \mmA M id  ■■Ip*»»' diO X-
ide poUution cauaed by emis
sions from the American 
Smehing and Reñning plant 
(ASARCOi here.

The investigators arrived as 
the city went ahead with a 
program to relocate residents 
of the area around the 
smelter, and the city's suit 
againM ASAROO entered its 
fifth week in district court.

The city is asking for II mil
lion in damages and for a 
court order to cloee down the 
plant for cleanup operations. 
City officials claim that 
emissions from the smelter 
have caused blood lead 
poisoning among children in 
the El Paso area.

At leaM 35 cMIdren have 
been hospitalised with blood 
poisoning and company 
officials said ASAROO will 
p ay  fo r  th e  m ed ica l 
treatment.

An El Paso allergiM. Dr. 
Edward Egbert, testified 
Monday that he has treated 
several patients suffering 
from the effects of sulphur 
dioxide allegedly emitted by 
the smelter.

Dr. Egbert said that sulphur
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Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes, 
Ladies’ Handbags

Pick Any TWO PAIRS 
Marked $ 2 .9 7 !

H
a -

Childrsn's 
4 ^ -8 ;8 ^ -3

LadMt' 
4 |  -1 0

Juat wait *111 you saa tha huga 
aalaction of atylas and colora. 
Evary pair on OPEN DISPLAY!

Regular $7.99
Crinkle
Chillies

C 88White, biMk ' 
and cotofs in \ 
ladlaa thru \ 
Sica W. I

Hanä^

Red, White and Blue
W ing-Tips 

99
Shoes

Rad.whHa and Mua makaa 
laaliian nawa asainthia 
Baring. LA M IS '4^* 10.

Itching ^ 9 9
indbag

m
New Look

For MEN and BO YSII

Strap V  Buckle Slip-on|

g 9 9
Big Boys ilQ Q  Littia  Boy« A  

3 i - 8  4 i - 8 ; 8 | - 3

Whita i«“in"for Spring. 
S IZ E S  6^-12

HOURS OPEN S  
9 to 9 Monday-Saturday

Il 327 N. Hobart 665-2741

Regular S3.97, G irrs ...

Two-tone Oxfords
\Ary grown*up In baiga 
and brown with
enna lacM .4|*8;8|-3.

4Days
pnfy

dioxide "can retard the aetkm 
of the trachea and conatrict 
c h e s t  m u s le s . causing 
asthm aiike symptoms in 
paUenU.”

He explained that he has oo- 
served these symptoms in 
patients he treated in the El 
Paso area.

Durb« the firM four weeks 
testimony dealt mostly with 
the effecU of lead pollution. 
Several doctors said they 
f o u n d  d a n g e r o u s  
concentrations of lead in the 
systems of a number of 
children living near the 
smelter.

The federal specialists as
sembled by the Department of 
H e a lth . Education and 
Welfare Department joined 
four persons from the State 
H ea lth  D e p artm en t in 
beginning a aeries of tests to 
determine the extent of the 
pollution problem in El Paso.

ORLAN8TUCKER
U.S. Air F o ra  Tadnical 

Sergeant Orlan B. Stucker. 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Ross S. 
Stucker. SOS Lowry St., has 
arrivod for duty at Oaan AB, 
Republic of Korea.

S erg ean t S tucker. an 
aeromedical technician. Is 
assigned to the U.S. Air Force 
h o s |^ .  He previouiiy served 
at Vandenberg AFB, Calif.

The sergeant served with 
the U.S. Navy before entering 
the Air Force in AuguM 1994.

A 1950 graduate of Higgins 
High School, he attended 
Amarillo Junior College and 
Hancock Coliege's branch at 
Vandenberg.

The sergeant's wife, Minnie, 
is the daughter of Sam Mixon, 
Mobeetie.

DALE HOWERTON
Navy Petty Officer Third 

d ass  Dale R. Howerton, son 
of Mr. M)d Mrs. Dannia R. 
Howerton, and husband of the 
former Mias Jackie D. Pair, ” 
all of Groom, was named 
Sailor of the Month for 
H e l i c o p t e r  M i n e  
Countermeasures Squadron 12 
a t Norfolk. Va.

He received the honor for 
lis outstanding performance 
of duty, initiative, leadership 
and exam ple to fellow 
Navymen.

He is assigned to duties as 
A c c o u n t a n t  f o r  t h e  
Maintenance Department.

A 1970 graduate of Groom 
High School, he joined the 
Navy in June. 1970.

DAVID HARMON 
Army Private David M.“ ^ 

Harmon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley K. Harmon, SUf 
R ou te  3, recen tly  was 
graduated from the derka i 
school at the U.S. AmiVj'*' 
Armor Center, Ft. Knox, Ky.

During the course. MudenU''*' 
receive instruction in typing, '“ ' 
filing and how to p ^ o rm  
administrative duties in « 
military office. .

The 29-year-old soldier ' 
received his bachelor of 
science degree from the West 
Texas State University in 1971.,

Athe same time a program 
to relocate residents of the 
low-income area around the 
smelter began with a meeting' 
Monday night of city officials 
and residents.

hate 
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KATHERINE BARCLAY 
A irm an K atherine M. 

larclay. daughter of Mr. apd. 
M rs. W.B. B arclay  of.,., 
Perryton has graduated at. 
ShepiMutl AFB, Tex., from the • . 
U . S . A i r  F o r  c .g 
communications specialist ^ 
course conducted by the Air.,^, 
Training Command. j
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WHAT’S SO BIG ABOUT 
CARPETING AT WARDS?

EVERYTHING BUT THE PRICES. 
THEY^RE REALLY VERY SMALL.
@ NYLSHAG — fluffy os o kitten! Budget- 
priced corpetir>g with the look of luxury! 
Thick nylon shag resists abrasion, sheds 
soil with ease. 4 colorful tweed conrtbi- 
notions hide surface soil and weorl

ivisYOAT low PStCf 
so. TO. $6«’

® NYLTONE — here’s a top-quality Du
Pont 501* carpeting you con easily af
ford! Deeply-textured nylon pile with resil
ience to withstand the rugged pace of a 
busy household! 6 colorfost tweeds.

sfo. 7.9* so. ri).

® CLASSIQUE — caters to every oorpet 
need! Beautiful, durable, versatile, and 
boasts the DuPont 501* carpet lobell Rug
ged nylon pile in tri-level loop. 6 tone- 
on-tone color blends to choose from!

sso. S.74 so. VD.

® SAN JUAN — treat your floors to the 
height of luxury . . . extra-deep carpet 
your toes con get lost in. Eosy-to-deon 
Dacron* polyester shog in 17 solid arid 
tweed colorings. Perfect in any decorl

KfO. 11.74 $Q. Y D .^ g 5 Q

INSTALLED OVER FOAM

l!

nuN. n .

CLEATID VINYL CARPET 
RUNNER IN 3 COLORS
Cleats grip carpet to protect 
from wear, stolnl ej ^
dear 27" wldo O  X '

SHOP TILL 8:00 PM EVERY NIGHT
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Doctors Urged To Keep Up Witii New Developments
EDITOR'S NOTE-It isesU- 

mitod that an rty  half o( what 
a doctor learns In coUege has 
become outdated 10 years 
after his graduation. The good 
doctors manage to keep up 
wHh new developments; the 
incompetent ones don’t. Now 
medical societies are taking 
steps to see that continuing 
education is part of s  doctor's 
Ufe: Foilowing is the last of 
three articles on the quality of 
medicine in the United States.

] ByC.G.kleDANIEL 
AFSrienee Writer 

The doctor’s pocketbook it 
causing him to have a careful 
look at the kind of medicine 
other doctors practice.

With an increase in the 
n u m b e r  of  m e d i c a l  
malpractice suits and what is 
considered a phenomenal rise 
tai the amount of court awards 
to persons injured by doctors 
and other medical workers, 
th e  c o s t  of m e d ic a l 
malpractice loBirancc has 
riien -also phenomenally.

I t  is not uncommon for 
Jigtes to award damages in six 
figires to iqjured patients. 
Sqtne awards exceeding |1 
m^lion have been nude. This 
hM meant a skyrocketing of 
kipurance premhan costs, so 
t t ^  a highViak specialist nuy 
have to pay as much as $28,000 
a v w  for coverage.

hlie coat is spread over the 
ri(pk group, so every member 
must share the increased 
oqsts resulting from adverse 
rulings against each member.

Ren. Edward Kennedy, D- 
hlsas., sees a "direct and 
deeply disturbing correlatian 
bdtween nudpractice suits and 
the quality  of m edical 
practice"

Me said in a speech. "For 
too long, hospitals have 
avoided the issue of phv,,<cian 
competence by hiding behind 
the inadequate facade of 
take-it-or-ieave-it' continuing 
education programs or by 
passing the problem on for 
burial by the county medi- 
c jj society

The American Medical 
Association is trying to do 
something about the high coat 
of m edical m alpractice  
insurance by offering a plan to 
doctors which is tied to a peer 
rev iew  p lan  aim ed a t 
eliminating the causes of 
daima—that is, bad medical 
practice—and diacouraging 
omenaiveooiart suits.

Before a medical society af
filiated with the AMA can par
ticipate in the insurance pro
-a m , it must establish a peer 
review system which will es- 
lim inate  from coverage 
doctors "deemed by their 
colleagues to he unacceptable 
or representing a high liability 
risk."

In a p ilo t p ro g ram  
conducted in San D i ^ ,  Calif., 
by CNA Financial Corp., the 
insurance company involved 
in the AMA program, about 5 
per cent of the doctors 
applying for insurance were 
rejected in the peer review 
process or were told to stop 
doing  c e r ta in  su rg ica l 
procedures which got them in 
trouble.

U mis. the AMA's insurance 
plan aims to reduce insurance 
premiums and court awards 
by improving the quality of 
medicine practiced by the 
doctors covered.

Moat doctors find time out
side of practices, which often 
take 80 to 70 hours a week, to 
keep abreast of developments 
in their Helds. There is no as
surance that all do. and. in- 
de|d. many do not.

u r  Richard Kessler, asaoci- 
ate dean of the Northwestern 
University medical school. 
Chicago, says the half-life of a 
medical education is 10 years, 
llia t is. half of what a doctor 
learned in medical school has 
been outmoded or superseded 
by new knowiedge in a rapidly 
developing Held.

How, then, can patienu be 
sure that their doctors know 
about the latest developments 
and practice in their fields* 
Ihey usually cannot, other 
thm  to trust that their doctors

/VU)NIC,t)/\AF:KY

a re  conscientious ab o u t. 
keeping up.

Proposals have been made 
to reepdre that all doctors take 
a certain number of courses 
each year in order to maintain 
t h e i r  c e r t i f ic a t io n  as 
Rwirialists. to nnainlain their 
licenae to practice and to 
m ain ta in  membership in 
medical societies.

Coupled with this are 
p ro p o sa ls  which would 
eliminate the current practice 
in most spedaltiea and states 
to grant certification and 
Ucemure for life after passing 
th e  in i t ia l  q u a lify in g  
examinations.

Not much has happened to 
impiement these proposals, 
althourt the first steps have 
been tuu i.

The American Academy of 
Family Physicians, which in
cludes doctors formerly 
k n o w n  a s  g e n e r a l  
practitioners, requires that its 
members must complete 190 
h o u r s  of a c c e p ta b le  
postgraduate study every 
three years.

And it spells out what this 
study may include. Credit is 
given for attending courses, 
publication or presentation of 
scientific papers, attending 
scientific meetings, teaching 
in medical school and other 
educational activities.

The academy also requires 
that its members take exam- 
irmtions every Hve to seven 
years on the latest develop-!' 
merits in medicine in order to 
maintain certification as ^>e- 
cialists.

This spec ia lty  is the 
striciest in medicine in its 
requiretnents for keeping up. 
The American Board of 
Internal Medicine has plans to 
reexam ine its specialists 
every five to 10 years, but this

E u a
George Me Carroll 

to
School Board

O U R  100TH A N N IV ER SA R Y  Y E A R

$2T0$30FF!
DURABLE ACRYUC LATEX 

EXTERIOR PAINT OR 
GUARANTEED ONE-COAT 

INTERIOR FLAT LATEX
@ 7 .9 9  EXTERIOK latex redsts 
fexJlng. moisture, mildew on wood, 
masonry or stucco. Dries to an 
ottroctive flat finish. 14 colori. 
® 8 .9 9  INTERIOR btex ogsplios 
easily, dries in 30 min. to flat, 
woshoble finish. Spot-and fode- 
resistant. 100 attractive colors.

EACH
CHARGE i r r i _____

GAL.
7.99 Oil base house point, gal. 6.44
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SsiSitS

will be voluntary.
Those certified in this spe- 

c i a l t y  wi l l  n o t lo se  
ccrtifleation if they fail the 
reexamination. Those who 
pass it will receive recognition 
for having succeeded.

Dr. R ivard  V. Ebert, chair
man of the department of 
medicine at the University of 
Minneaota. recently told the 
an n u a l m eeting of the 
Federation of State Medical 
Board that there has been 
hostility among American 
doctors toward recertifica- 
tioo.

But. he said, there is 
increasing public knowledge

that some physicians are not 
pursuing self-education as 
vigorously as they should. The 
pidilic is aware, he pointed 
out. that others responsible for 
p u b l i c  s a f e t y  a n d  
w elfare—such as airline 
pilota—must be reexamined 
peridically.

"There is no excuse for not 
keeping up," he said.

A dosen or so speciality so
cieties in recent years have 
developed voluntary self- 
assessment tests whereby 
p h y s i c i a n s  m a y  t e s t  
themselves to find out where 
th e i r  knowledge needs 
improvement. __

A A O N T G O / IA E R Y

E&H Bond Sale 
In Gray County 
Totals $53,289

February sales of Series E 
and H United States Savings 
Bonds in Gray County totaled 
863.211. according to County 
Bond Chairman George B. 
Cree. Sales for the two-month 
period were 197.166. - 23 per 
cent of the 1972 sales goal.

Texas sales during the 
month amounted to $19.2^.003 
com pared  to 817,302.962 
during February 1971, - an 
increase of 11 per cent. Sales 
for the first two months 
totaled 838.63B.9M for 19' per 
cent of the yearlv sales goal of 
8202.3 million.
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Ochiltree County Deadline 
Set For ’72 License Plates

ih V L i »  iJ i
O U R  1ÖOTH A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R

PERRYTON-Owners who 
have not registered their 
vehicles are reminded that the 
O c h i l t r e e  co u n ty  tax  
i i r iw ir  rnllrrtnrr office will 
not be open on Saturday April 
1.

The courthouse is closed 
normally on Saturday, and 
moat tag offices across the 
state will be dosed

State law decrees that the 
new license tags will be on 
v e h ic le s  by m idn igh t. 
Saturday. April 1. and also 
that an extension cannot be 
given if the deadline falls on a

weekend.
Final day for vehicle owners 

here to secure tags will thus be 
the regular 6p.m. closing time 
on Friday. Mjuxh 31.

To purchase tags the vehicle 
owners should have all of the 
perforated form sent to him by 
the stale (do not separate the 
sections).

If for any reason a person 
did not receive one of these 
forms, he should bring Ms title 
and last year's license tag
r e c e ip t .  ______

DISCONTINUED!
CLOSE-OUT!

SAVE <7 TO no
DOUBLE BELTED 

22-78  TIRE
ftuggod 2-ply rayon cord body smooths 
out th# bumps and thtmips to provid* 
you with a racily comfortabia rido. Two 
wrop-around rayon bolts halp stoblliza 
Iho wldo trood tor improvod stoosing 
rotportso plus long miloogo and radi- 
tanco to puncture oitd impoct domoga.

RIVERSIDE* ST-107
TUBELESS BLACKW ALL  
*F.E.T. AND TRADE-IN  

WHITEWALLS 2.50 MORE

Are you looking for a way to put quality tires on 
your cor and save a bundle doing it? Now, at close
out prices, the ST-107 with strong 4-ply cord body 
and wrap-around tread featuring more than 3300 
gripping edges makes it possible. Hurry in now!

FAST FREE MOUNTING

FAST FREE MOUNTING
TtniLISS  

IMACKWAU 
SIZE

A7B-13

E7B-I4

F7B-14 
F7B-15

07B-14 
G7Sr15

tf7t-14 
H78-ÍS

RIFIACIS
SIZf

6.00-13

7.35-14

775-ii
775-15

B.25-14
B.2M S

6J5-14
S.55-15

RIOWAR
FRICI
IACH«

$24

SAU
F tlC t
IACH«

Fins

lACM

$2S

$30

$33

$36

lé .F S  1.90 

19.98  2 J7

3 1 .9 8  
33v«8

3 8 .9 8
3 4 .9 8

3 8 .9 8  
3 4 .9 f

2414
2A2

7M
2.80

2.95
3.01

ANP TtAMOt 1M OW VOUR CAR. WWtltWAAU iJU  MO« lA O i

RIVERSIDE* XLT RETREADS START 
LOW AS 10.95 -

7.35-14 T8LS. BLK. +  F.E.T. AND TRADE

/ V \ C ) I V T C i O / V \ E K Y

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SIZES

~ i
REGULAR

PRICE
EACH*

SALE
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

, 6.50-13 S19 12 .66 1.76
\ 7.35-14 $22 14.66 2.01
i 7 7 5 -U  
1 7.75-15 $24 1 6 .00 2.14

2.16
' 8.25-14 

8.25-15 $27 18.00 2.32
2.37

8.55- 14
8.55- 15 $30 2 0 .0 0 2.50

2.54
* T R A O f . | N  TH ie  O F F  Y O U *  C A R . W H O I W A L L S  2 S O  M O R C  E A C H .

/ t r ,

OUR TIRES FOR FICK-UFS, PANELS, VANS AND CAMPERS.

I

D R I V E  C O D E
WARDS AUTO AIRCONDITIONERS LETYOU DRIVE RELAXED

SAVE SAVE $291 REG. 189.95 DELUX

4161
Designad to give your car adequate cooling. 
Reduces hunriî ty inside your car as it coob the 
air! Extremely compact — only 15* wide.

SAVE $32! REG. 219.95 CLASSIC
Put on end to hot, sticky sunrwrser drivingl Hat 
pre-chill aetting for cool air within aecotsdi. 
Beautiful black-and-chrome finish. •187
SAVE $381 REGULAR 259.95
UFITIME OUARANTIIO SU PtlM t
En|oy cool driving this summer —in oir-condi- 
tkNied comfort. Feotures pre-chiH setting for 
instont cooling, adjustable ther- 
mostat, powerful 3-speed blower. 9

AUTO SERVICE OPEN 8:00 A.M. CORONADO CBITR
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A Close Look At Paiute’s Life
■jrOAMlTAIloa 

AMMtatai PPMS Wrtlar
RICIVIELD. Ulah (AP> -  

More tkan 71 yean  afo a 
•ingle act of aati-lndlan 
s e n t im e n t  ended Eddy 
W ic k e ts ' hopes for an 
education.

Today the ll-year-old^ 
Pahile sKs lonely sod iaolated 
in a tundile-daam diack on a 

'form er reservation—a living 
aymboi of hb  broken and

■can't remember 
Lame). ‘'Inevww
i -  a----a1BC0OOI
lE d d

h u  last 
nt bisefc to

7T»e Pakdes typify the most 
tragic reauMs of white Amer
ica's effort to control the des
tiny of its predeoeaaon on this 
continent. Ironically, the most 
recent chapter in tin Paiutes' 
loss of idenUty results from an 
kvowed effort to remove white 
kontrol—an effort in which the 
'U.S. government literally de- 
c l a r e d  t h e  P a i u t e s  
non-Indians.

At the turn of the century. 
Eddy Wickets knew he was an 
Indian. He says he went to 
school only one day in his life, 
when he was a boy growing up 
in the now desolate area of 
Frisco in west central Utah.

“Some white boys threw 
■wwballs with rocks in 'em at 

i me because they don’t like In- 
Ldian boy." says Eddy (hegoes 
Isimply by Eddy, because he

ELECT
George McCarroll

N . M . A rfv .
to

School Board

Eddy now ^lenda hb days 
lahtiag in hb  dingy shack on 
what used to be the six-mile 
long rsaervation of the Kanoah 

I bsBid of Pahites in the biadow 
'of a mountain about a mile 
west of Kanoah. Utah. Only SO 
members of the band remain 
in the  vicinity south of 

* Fillmore.
"My wife db. my sbter db. 

all my family db  and all my 
neighbors d b ."  says Eddy 
pointing to four deserted 
shacks on bb  bnely dirt road. 
“Sometimes I get lonesome, 
so 1 go to town to play pool."

E d d y 's  only constant 
companion b  hb dog Coyote, 
srhich resembles a mix of 
cocker sponbi and black bear 
cub.

Eddy lives on a |70 a month 
w elfare pension, but he 
doesn't know where it comes 
from. "I eat enough and in 
winter I buy some coal.” he 
assures visitors.

Hb tiny home appears to be 
constructed mostly of patches 
held together by pin-up 
pictures pasted to his four 
gfimy walls. Furnishinp 
include a tabb. a chair, a 
wood and coal burning stove 
and a pile of mats and 
blankets he calb hb bed

The Kanoah band b  one of 
Tive disorganized remnarAs of 
the once-proud Paiute nation 
scattered throughout central 
and southern Utah. Other 
amal^gaiug^^^v^^agaw

CAPRI Tonight Thru Tuesday 
Open Weekdays 7:00 PJM. 

Sat. A Sun. 12:4S

It takes two to make 
such a special one!

A Mecfcbusterl 
Charlton Heston 

In
"PLANET OF 
THE APES"

DOUUf nATURE 
Tonight thru Sat.

First Ptanet. then Beneeth.now...
2cx

oTtHeì

to other atatea and have 
become " loa t"  in white 
communitbt or Joined srith 
other tribes in Indian set- 
dementa.

, Accordìi« lo the Paiutes 
and the few white men who. 
rem ain  concerned about 
them, the present plight of the 
tribe stems from the early 
UU's irhen a U.S. Sen. Arthur 
W atkins of U tah led a 
successful move in Congress 
to "term inate" IS Indian 
tribes b  the nation from the 
federal aegb.

I The action cut off the IS 
tribes from all federal aaabt- 
a n c e  a c c o rd e d  o th e r  
American Indians, including 
schoiarships. health care, and 
every form of social and 
econombaid.

The Paiutes and the other 14 
tribes were on their own—aup- 
poaedly to assimilate into the 
mainstream of American life.

But there was no transition 
program, no advice, no' direc
tion, and. of course, no way of 
guaranteeing the mainstream 
of American life would accept 
them.

“The Pahites were looked 
upon as the lowliest, most de
graded Indians in America, 
and that damned cuss Watkins 
said they could do as well as 
any citiaen." says Bkxnquist. 
who sports two large silver 
and turquoise rings, a 
m a t c h i n g  b r a c e l e t e .  
watchband and string tie and 
proudly announces how the 
Paiutes consider him one of 
their own.

Blomquist shepherds the 
remnants of the Koosharem 
band in the Richfield area 
The Kanoah and Koorsharem 

^bands. plus three other small 
‘bands, the Indian Peaks band 
in western Beaver County, the 
Cedar City band in Iron 
County, and the Shlvwitx band 
near St. George, comprise the 
roughly 300 Paiutes in Utah.

Following termination. 
Blomqubt sayi. moat of the 
Paiutea loat their former 
reservation land when, due to 
poverty and unemployment, 
they were unable to buy their 
own land, or if they could, bat 
it because of unpaid taxes.

Two brothers remain on the 
former KoorWiarem reaerva- 
tion. and run a reasonably 
profitable farm. Bkmnquiat 
aaya the rest were forced to 
move to Richfield where they 
have sunk into despair and 
isobtion. living at first in 
Taggy tents, their children 

dying of pneumonia and
W jirvslinn“
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IBSON’S
POLAROIDS
NEW
GOOD TIME 
CAMERA
$19.97

SQUARE 
SHOOTER 2

Polaroid's now Squar 
Shootor 2 Land 
Comora is tho lowost] 

pricod a ll purpose 
instant color camora 
ovor offorod. You 
got 60-socond color 
pictures for about 
tho somo prico 
os pkturos
wou woit dovs to got from tho film  factory. So, an|oy tho Good 
lim ot instantly and aconomicaily with Polaroid's now Square Shootor 
2. It's strictly for square (33/B x 3 1/4) color shots

inttant color picturos for about thè - 
prico of picturoR you wait day« for.

''̂ Type 88 film for 
Square Shooters

$2.79
per pack

Later, the Church of J m us  
Chrtat of Latter-Day SaMs 
gave a  bog-tarm leeae <» a 
tiny compound on the north 
cad of Rkkfiold known as 
Paiidc VittMp. Iliere a half- 
d o sea  fam ilies live in 
segregation and auelerity.

J w ^  Biomqubt puts the 
blame for the Paiule's plight 
squarely on white men.

"T h ey  didn't hevc an 
alcoholiam problem before,” 
he says, “but now atanoat 
every last adult male Paiute 
in thb area b  an alcoholic, 
and H's the damned stkikln' 
white man that caueed M." 
growls the Judge. ‘ They 're not 
accepted into thb conmunMy 
mdally. economically or any 
other way."

He telb of one Paiute who, 
he says, was one of Utah’s 
most decorated World War II 
veterans, went to a tech echooi 
in Loe Angeles after the war, 
could not find a Job anywhere, 
returned to RicMield where he 
becam e despondent and 
drifted into abohoUsm.

He teUs also of Cbymont 
John, a young Pauite who was 
sent by Blomqubt to several 
schoob. even with the Judge's 
help was unabbtofind a Job in 
four stales, enlisted in the 
Army and was sent to 
Vietnam  where he also 
became an abohoUc. John has 
now disappeared, leaving hb 
pretty wife Jenny Lee and four 
small children to fend for 
themselves in a run-down 
house in Paiut^Village.

Blomqubt says he kept all 
but two of the adult male 
Pauites in the Rbhfieid area 
in Jail the entire winter 
because of abohotism.

Blomqubt has submitted all 
of them to the county't new al
c o h o l i c  re h a b i l i ta t io n  
p ro g ra m  d u rin g  th e ir  
incarceration, and all attend 
weekly meetings and report to 
hb office daily for progress 
checks.
T h b  b  the bf«est they've 

been sober in IS years.” 
smiles the Judge. “TNfy're 
having a change of attitude 
and have some pride in 
themselves."

MORE TO SEE
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CABUTV
CHOOSE FROM 

FT. WORTH

<*»
1 -I
» *•.

ONLY DALLAS

AMARILLO LOCAL

GOLF

WRESTLING
NEWS-WEATHER

ROLLER DERBY

4 HOURS
COUNTRY WESTERN 

MUSIC SAT. NITE
Reg. Price 

M 6 «

FM MUSIC STOCK AAARKET
INCLUDES INSTALLATION 

AND FIRST MONTH

PAM PA CABLE
665-2381

OFFER GOOD ONLY TO THOSE NOT ON CABLE FOR FAST 3 MONTHS.
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THIS WEEKS
SPECIAL

LIGHTWEIGHT, EASY-HANDUNG 
20-INCH ROTARY LETS NO 

GRASS GROW UNDER ITS FEET!
•  Powwrful 3i-HP Briggs and Stratton engina
•  Adjustable hartdle folds for easy storage
•  Fuel system keeps proper ndx under oil loads 
This fine modrine takes o bodt seat to none when 
it comes to perfoimonoe. Flick o lever to odjiist 
the cutting height; then pull the starter cord 
and listen to that ertgine purr. Lightweight nr>og- 
nesium deck — you'll olnKMt forget you're pushing 
it! Mower has a chute deflector and a rear shield to 
protect you from flying objects. See it todoyl 
REG. 136 55 -C H A R G E  ITI

GRASS CATipHER 
24 Mo. SERVICE

$12.49
$16.95
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Shop Till 8 p.ml Nightly
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parqFU. Mr. and 
Weaperiy and 1 
C.A.fioldenian.

M ys. Hani  
Chagman and 
Atwqod spani ih 
FortlVorthwiUil 

Visiting Mr 
Herqld Sivage 
Sivage's nboes 
Mr. Cary Johnac 
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taf Pamr 
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I Weatherl> 
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minge Samsofl 

an d  
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Oobjviaitedthei 
MrsJ Mike She 
Joe pid Micheli 
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dndy Smith q» 
PatiM  with R

Mi;i and Mrs
Si l^pub. Mo 
Mrs; Jimmy 
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Mayo and Mn 
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and 4immy of 
the yeekend « 
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Mrs, Irene Si'f
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Mainlv A b o u t  lobeetie a n  Perryton Election set Saturday
"*’* ^ ' ^ * * ^ * ^  X X R ^ V r W . 1 /  left Thunday for Califamia Gaye Lynn Butler, born P E R R Y T O N —V o t e r s  the ho^iitai district having for three poiitionn open

■yRENAOVAGE 
Mr. and Ifrs. L k ^  Wayne 

W eg th a rly . Donna and 
Tanpny of Littleton Colo, 
v i s i ^  recenUy with their 
pvepte.Mr.andMrs. Haskell 
Wea0ierly and Mr and Mrs. 
C.A.|lol^nian.

M ys. H a n n a h  F a y e  
Otagnian and Mrs. Wilma 
Atwqod spent the weekend in 
FortWorth with their sister.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sivage were Mrs. 
SiviWe's nieces and nephew. 
Mr. Cary Johnson and Ltsrl of 
Beaifenont and Mias Sharon 
Johifson of Pampp.

Snorty Scchrist was a 
b u ^ n e s s  v i s i t o r  in 
SteMienville recently. He 
c h e c ^  into pecan trees there 
|o r |h e  court houae square 
herej

Mrs. Nig d ark  of 
played in the First 
W o m e n ' s  B ask  
Tournam ent whi 
p l a y e d  r e e e n  
Bloomington. 111. ~ 
is a Junior 
Dakota Uni 
m a jo r in g  
Education.
Vernon Si 
Leca flew to 
see their

_ ^  Nafxger. 
mrs. « v j j ,  visited 

" f tp « e n ts .M r

. Bill Vanek of 
I« » , m spent Sunday 
iS S f J '  the home of M» 
« iiS U ro ld  Sivage 
“ l ^ d  M rs C«íl

H « y  K i» « rt Elk
Oty;ls in Parkview HoapiUI 
here; She is the daughter of 
Mr, Bnd Mrs. Buster Callan. 

had come to visit her 
the weekend and had 

> e i ^  the hospital.
Visiting recently in the

hsBfilof Mr. and Mrs. Haskell tp**‘Vyj7*i''^ÌÌ**** * ***
Wea lerly were their sons home in White f »
Lloy Weatherly and family of 
UttI iton. Colo., and Ton 
Wen lerly, Scott. Leda, Kir 
and (onda of Canadian.
Mrs.lWeatherly's sisters. IS 
Eva day R ichovn and I*
Winfe Sams of Shamrock 

M#. an d  M rs foe 
■Wflume. Anna Bell. J^nne 
Wsel|r and Betsy of ortez.
Colo{visited their son. F  >nd 
MrsJ Mike Sherburne EUldie 
Joe ^  Michelle OrGunday 
Mikf Sherburne iid Miss 
Cindy Smith spent ae day in 

with Mr and Mrs 
AS

^ a r i l lo  with h«ir
^ 4 e r .  M rs Bob W h* and
3m d Mrs Bill HeUn and 
fjy . They also vis*<l 'aith 
r  son. Rondel icherson 

il family in Whit^**c. 
iondel Richeraor» have Just 

yw»nt 
homeL

Mr and M» Ed Parsley 
and chiUben Buymon. Mrs

and chik^ o ' ^  SUIes 
ranch v i ^  recently with 
Mr ar Clarence

Mrs. Dennis HeH 
^  pd of Lamesa visited 
Satu^ with their son. Dick. 
^  m friends in the Kelton 
Qg^unity Rev Herd was
^  of The Baptist Church 
^Zriton for a number of 
/s .  Another former pastor 

Aing here the past week
. .  _____ , as Rev. Bruce Parks from

Mr  and Mrs Alfwi C rossd Lubbock Bruce
a  Mo ^  Mr jfgg  pastor of the Kelton
Mrs Jimmy SntUM “ »«^lethodist Church Both of 
C ar|ene of Lubbock an
Mayar and Mrs Pete Burt 
visitad the Fred Woods 
weeiBnd j

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey 
ind pimmy of Canyor^ 
(he ^eekend with t h r ^ ' 
Doyla Pond and familr. _ .

and family of 1^ fu» 
vishM with her 
Rent the St Par 

M iss Bon 
dauf^iter of
Verwm Sivage[^lighter, of

these pastors have many 
friends in the community

Mr and Mrs Harold Sivage 
visited in Pampa with Mrs 
Sivage's brother. Mr and 
Mrs H O Johnson. Sharon. 
Gary and Lon. Saturday

Parkview Hospital has 
obtained the second nurse 
from the Ptallipmes She is 
Mrs Cecelia Villarina She 
was bom October 23. 1I3S in 
Amadeo. CauMe. Phillipines 
and is a graduate from the 
School of nursing at Chinese 
General Hoamtal in April of

nS7.
She then was head nurse at 

Chlaese General Hospital 
from US7 10 IMO. She went 
f r om th e re  to  become 
Instructor at CMneae General 
Hospital School of nursing 
from IM0-1M5. She was also 
sdioel nurse at the Division 
Stteol Health Services for the 
Manilla Health Department. 
9ie is married and has 4 
Chikhen: two boys and two 
girls. Her husband is a Senior 
X-ray technician at John 
F. Cotton Hospital in Manilla, 
rhey are planning to come to 
the United States in the very 
near future.

The m em bers of the 
Wednesday Study Club and 
friends met on the Court 
House lawn Friday and 
dedicated a tree to a deceased 
member, Cora Hyatt, the 
three was a pecan of the newly 
planted trees on the court 
house square. Mrs Hyatt was 
a charter member of the club 
and worked in any project to 
improve or beautify the 
community.

W heeler welcomes Dr. 
Tommie Heraiard. Formerly 
of Canadian as the new 
veterinarian. Dr. Hennard has 
his office in the old Jim 
Margruder cafe building. He 
has rented a house on Allan 
Bean Blvd. and will move his 
family here as soon as school 
is out

Army Private Robert L. 
Shugart. Jr. completed his 
eight weeks basic training at 
Fort Leonardwood. Mo on 
March 10. Upon completion of 
basic he received a gain in 
rank to Pvt E-2. After a 
furlough home he and his 
family left for Ft. Devis. Mass 
for • months training in A.S.A. 
His wife is the former Mary 
Jackson of Wheeler and his 
parents are Mr and Mrs 
Robert Shugart

Perryton Choirs 
Win Top Honors

P E R R Y  r O N —T h r e e  
ratings were won by Perryton 
high school and junior high 
school choirs in University 
I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  League 
compMition in Amarillo

The aiqierior ratings, all in 
sight reading, were received 
by the high school Acappella 
choir, the eighth-ninth grade 
mixed choir and the junior 
high school girts choir

Mr. and Mrs. John Kamey 
left Thursday for California 
where they will visft their 
daughter Mrs. James R. Nunn 
snd two children at Edsrards 
Air Force Baae.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Fanning have returned home 
after a vacation in Louisiana 
where they visited relatives.

Eugene  Münder  has  
accepted the position as 
custodian for the Skellytown 
Etementary School. He and 
las family moved this week.

Skell^ow n Girl Scouts 
Troop 215 made a Field trip 
Tuesday afternoon and visited 
the news office in White Deer. 
Those making the trto were. 
Mrs. Roy Lunn McClendon, 
assistant leader and Scouts 
were Wanetl Garrison. Patty 
Girton. Troyce May. Tamra 
Barbour. Tricia MePheeters, 
Rita Kramer, and Diana 
Pranks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick L. Butler 
of the Skelly Schafer Camp

are parents of a baby girl. 
Gaye Lynn Butler, born 
March U. She weighed C lbs. 
15 o a . GrandparanU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Butler. 
White Deer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Roach of Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. MiUs 
had as overnight guests in 
their home ThimKiay. a niece 
and her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Lloyd of Sand 
Springs. Okla.. the Uoyds 
were enroute to Colorado 
Springs to visit her sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Zane and children.

Mrs. J. M. Grange served 
j u r y  dut y  Monday at  
Panhandle

Mr and Mrs. John Kramer 
have returned from a plane 
trip to Orange. Tex., where 
they spent two weeks with 
their daughter and family. 
Mr and Mrs Leon Terry and 
son Ricky.

P E R R Y T O N - V o t e r s  
s houl d  re m e m b er th a t 
Saturday, is voting day.

Voting places will be at the 
d ty  hall for the etty council. 
Perryton school board and 
Ochiltree Hospital District 
(with separate voting areasi 
and the Waka school for Waka 
school board.

Most interest is being 
generated in the school board 
races, with city council and

the hospital diatnet having 
only the incumbents seeking 
réélection.

Perryton school board has 
four  men seeking two 
positions for three year terms 
on the seven member board 
R u n n i n g  a r e  W a i t e r  
LaMaster. Dr! Eugene Waide. 
Kenneth Ford and Bill 
Herndon. Ford and Waide are 
the incumbents

Waka has a five-man field

Shop the Frien d ly  Stores
in

CORONADO
CENTER

EN JO Y :

Greater
Selection*

Greater
Saving*

PLUS:
Friendly

Sale* People

Coronado Center 
Merchants

for three poaitiono open, with 
one imeumbent RafonI Clark, 
not seeking another term. In 
the Waka race are Waldo 
Buachman and David Burger, 
incum bents, along with 
challengers Jimmy Blan. Bill 
Shelby and J.R. Heath 

Perryton city council has 
only incumbents seeking 
re-election, these being Mayor 
W.JH. Lance, phis aldermen 
Bruce Baumaim and Hershel

HEY, KIDS
Come and Meet 

the

DUNCAN CHAMP 
Tom McCoy!

3:45 PM 
Thursday

March 30th 
at the

M initM art No. 3
2100 Perryton Pkwy.

BIG
DAYS

REMODELING SALE...
2 EVENTS INTO ON E GREAT SA V IN G S IN EVERY  
DEPARTMENT SAVE UP TO 50% BIG SAVINGS THRU FRI 
SAT COME EARLY DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY

Mmny OtĤr
On

58/60" POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS

Orawp

ValwM 
To 3.99

Bvar Offorsd.

yd
Volwas ta  4.99 yd.

Eosy-cora 100% polyester double knirs in 2-color 
dyed locquord pottems — coordirvited blister crape 
stitch solids Lovely spring shodas for dress ond cosuol 
fashions. Orpatast Prlw Bvar..._________

SPiaAL PUBCNASI (ADIES

DRÉSS SHOES
Just right far lo tta r, whita, btodi, 
belga. Cama aorfy Ak  

I grant buy.

$ Ü 0 0

lAÌjias catNoi 

FASHION BOOTS
SOFT COMPOSTASU 

NTTINO CaiNKU PASMION 
SOOT. Whit* ar Wwh

Sisa* 5-10
FANTASTIC SAVINGS 

VALS TO MS

Select Orawp 
(AMIS

PANT SUITS A DRESSES
«ZES 5-1SA E-20 

JiMi in Hma far Eo*tar Icwga *alac-

pr-

MENS 
TANK TOPS

Stripe* A Sallds fo th lan  far th e  
an-asminn tnan

Val. To 
3.99

100% NYLON 
CRINKLE 
SHELLS

t*ai*i iwdi twrtU 
WytM SAU 

I« whiH

NO IION

NEO. *7**

BOYS 
SPORT SHIRTS

Shirt* that navbr need ironing Doc- 
ran/palya* sr ond cotton fabric*. Zip 
front

Siso* t-1 t 
Nog. *3.99

00
MENS .

SPORT COATS
100%  Polyostor Oowblo Knit. Novor 
worry about wrinkle* Summer ahoda* 
fully lined

Reg.
•45.00 » 3 8 * «

ENS
[d o u b l e  kn it

FliARE
IKaap Inaty*« 4H»h
Double ICnH PUm

MENS

DRESS OR SPORT SHIRTS
BUY A SUMMERS SUPPLY NOW AND SAVE

Rag. *3.99 «  *4.99 
Siva* 141/2.17 S.M4^ XL

Mmi**
*a*«lol Orowy

Doubla KnR Slock* 
IM M ia P o m to t

M-40 914S# •IP-'

LAMIS 3 PIECE 100% NYLON

TRAVEL SETS
NEW SUMMER SNA

HINE WASHABLE

CRUSHED VELVET BEDSPREADS'
. F Ü U  S IZ ES

Special
REG.
•25.00

Twin, King, Qwown AvailaMa
LUXURIOUSLY BEAUTIFUL FOR YOUR ROYAL ROOM

$2Q 00

Ï.-SIZI 29-40
ups

Beautiful. Soft. The arushed velvet textured look ond feel. Pkish luxurious 
royal red, gleaming topaz, old gold green, royal dork blue, delicious hot 
pink, iridescent ovocodo and limpid liloc. Rounded corners. Fully trimmed 
with beautiful fringe. Acochíne washable, dryobie and no ironing at all.

OREATEST VALUE EVERI

DOUBLE KNIT JAQUARD PANTS

DOW NTOW N STORE O N LY.
1.

l ig h t  Im parfacta

CUYLER h//ì
STORE HOURS

O f t i i L
A  N  T f I «  ̂ N  N

Pair
^Fhe greotest pont for spring or i 
long. KX)% polyester diagonal twill* 
double knit in on easy pull-on style. 
Features stitched center crease ond 
modified flare leg Choose from o vo- 
rietv of f te ^

Sliet 
tte Z O  

ever 300 peh Í
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Being accident-prone 
may be no accident

\

Your
Horoscope

B j  Uixom

M

By Abigail Van Buren
la  im  if CMcat* TiMaat-N. V. Naai lac)

DEAR ABBY: My husband has had three serious acci
dents at work in the past two years. I have quit asking him 
to do chores around the house because he is always smash
ing his fingers with a hammer, cutting himaelf, or falling 
off the ladder while changing the screens or storm windows.

It’s a good year when he hasn’t had a couple of automo
bile accidents. The doctor at the plant where he works 
suggested that he see a PSYCHIATRIST! Why! He isn’t 
craiy. HIS WIFE

DEAR WIFE: People who have more than their share 
of "accidents” could be unconsciously punishing themselves 
for unresolved gnOt. And they need not be “craiy" to do so. 
I think the plant doctor planted a very sound suggestion In 
your husband’s mind.

DEIAR ABBY: I )ust read the letter in your column 
about the husband who completely avoids sex. I was glad to 
learn I wasn’t the only person in the world who feels this 
way about sex. I am a married woman, and thank heavens 
ray husband isn’t the type of man who makes unpleasant 
demands on me.

In almost every article I have ever read about failing 
marriages, they say the main reason is that one of the 
partners is "sexually inadequate’’—whatever that means.

What most people can’t understand is that some people 
Just don’t care for sex that much. I personally And the very 
thought of it sickening. It is really more trouble than it’s 
worth.

I am not an unloving person, Abby. I Just happen to feel 
that love can be expressed in other ways. Beside there are 
too many people in the world already.

Believe me, we have a better marriage than most 
people I know. And my husband really understands me

HAPPY WITHOUT SEX
DEAR HAPPY: If you are happy, and your husband it 

happy, then '  am happy.

DEAR ABBY: I’m going with a swell guy and I like 
him a lot. He is very kind and considerate. He’s polite, too, 
helping me with my chair and holding doors open for me. 
You could say he was a perfect gentleman—except when he 
eats, and Abby, he eats Just like a bog! I am so ashamed 
to eat with hfan. He slurps his soup and smacks his lips. He 
locks his little finger over his fork and holds his knife in a 
tightfist grasp He eats very quickly and practically shovels 
his food in.

How can I correct him without hurting his feelings? Or 
worse yet, scaring him off! I don’t want to lose him.

CHICKEN

THURSDAY. MARCH M
Your birthday today: Be

gins a rather normal year of 
varying, sometimes uneven, 
but definite progress. A few 
experimental ventures of the 
coming months pay well. 
You l e a r n  to adjust to 
strange people outside famU- 
iar c i r c l e s .  Romance is 
available when you have 
time and inclination. Today’s 
natives tend to involve them
selves in public in'ereets, the 
chores of comnni ' mainte
nance.

Aries IMarch 21-Aprtl 1>1: 
Not every day should be dra
matic—‘Make this a regular 
day of consistent diligence, 
completion of pending deals, 
courtesy and dignity.

Taurus jApril 2S-May 201: 
Take it easy with people who 
think they have authority, in
cluding yourseli. 'There’s too 
much to be done to waste 
time bickering.

Gemini I May 21-June 201: 
You^ave a good chance to 
straighten out recent com
plexities. Chase the stories 
down with interest and pa
tience, rather than annoy
ance.

Cancer lJune 21-July 22|: 
An early surprise levels out 
and you can make a peaceful 
achievement of today's expe
rience. Get together with old 
friends.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22]: Be
gin with deAnite projects, 
creative designs; get to a 
good resting point, relax and

review your progress. Revi
sion thus comes easier.

Virgo [Aug. 22‘Bept. 22]i 
Concentrate on keeping 
things togethm*. Put deci
sions off for a while; some of 
them turn out not so urgent 
after all.

Libra ISept. 23 • Oct 22]: 
Stick to routine if you can, 
be especially careful in deal
ing with the unusual. Some 
distraction is inevitable.

hcorplo [Oct 22-Nev. 21]: 
Attend to unfinished business 
flrst, new deals if there is 
any time left. Impatience 
could get the worst of you- 
oakn downu

SagkUrius [Nov. 2»-Dec. 
21|: You oan be very effec
tive if you take matters into 
your own hands. Use your 
talents and resources to get 
y o u r  point across. Be 
persistent!

Capricam (Dec. 22-Jan. 
121: Pursue the simplest, 
handiest parts of your work. 
Isolate the proUem areas for 
further study later, but keep 
going now.

Aqaarias (Jaa. 2S-Feh. U):
You can i n t r o d u c e  new 
ideas, different procedures, 
with little resistance but 
should be prepared to make 
necessary revisions in a hur
ry

Pisces (Feb. 1»-March 2S|: 
A dull day. Speculation is 
least likely to work out. Find 
time for a rest break; pray 
for guidance and inspiratian.

OBAR CHICKEN: When you and be are yloBe toi^tber 
- (aad ideally, eating) start by suggesting that be eat a little 
* hiere slowly. Then suggest that be eat a Mttle more quietly. 

NexL very diplomatically show him how to bold his knife 
and fork. If you correct him gently, and ia the spirit of 
kladuess be will U ^eitber hurt nor scared off.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MY READERS: Next Sunday is 
Easter. Please do not give a child who is too young to care 
ior It properly a living gift. Every year a shocking number 
of baby chicks, rabbits, kittens and puppies have bees 
mauled, bandied, smothered and neglected to death by 
children who received them as Easter gifts, and regard 
them as “toys." Have a heart, and ^ve smaU childrea 
stuffed animals instead.

What's your problcmT Y oul feel better If you get M off 
r chest Write to ABBY, Box «7M. Lea Angeles, Cal. 
B. For a personal reply aaclose stamped, addressed

II
OPEN

DART AND SUNPAY 
.m.- 2 p.m.¡ S p.m.- ( p.m.

Child's Plato ...........65*
■onovot Room* AvoilabU

Enjoy Piano Artistry Evonings at Furr's

;. AS*
THURSDAY MENU

lulisd CbsoM tosupnu ....... .* .-i m ......................
Chiciien triad Siaak wHh Son triad taimtaat ......
Sutt»isd Ohio .........................................................2A*
ScoUeped Cobbop» ......................................................................
fimh Spinocb oftd Em  Salad .................... *.............. 30*
RaMn and ChooM Salad .......................................... 3S*
Ssonut Svttor Cbscalat» PI« ...................................... JO*
Chonry W« ............................................................. JO-

FRIDAY MENU
Choppod SmI mil Roll wHb Her Swttorad Nsodlw .........7S*
Srlsd Jumba Shflnup wMbFfonch triad taiotaaa and Saafssd Sow«« ................... •LlV
Rghsd Mowdny Otlti wHb ChooM ................................25*
CorroH Supfsms ......................................................
froMn Efvlt Salad ...................................................
Cotofy Sfkiu wilb Crsom Owom Stuffing .....................20*
Rainbow Cob* ....................................................... AO*
Hot Mineo Pi# wHb Rum Souco ................................ JO*

W ardrobe 
Special

Antique Satins Dacron 
Shears and many more 
^ f a n t a s t i c  
savings'

All them items can be yours 
for a bright and gay wardrobe 
by simply uang this one 
pattern Aacarf-tieddremina _ 
bright silk print, a cute 
checked style with oontraating 
trim, a white sleeveless with 
bold-band trimming, a 
simple-line dress wMh keyhole 
neckline trim, and last (but 
not lensti a pretty evening 
dress with tamid-Ulm...these 
are five different looks. 
PRICE..«.

Consult the Fashion 
CoonUnatar included in each 
Young Original for color, 
fab ric  and necessary 
aoccHory auggeaUans

B-lOO wHh PhoU><jukle is in 
Sixes i  to II (bunt Sm-Mi. 
Sine M. 32*2 iRWi >carf-<lress. 
3 >g yards S4-inch: evening. 
I S y a ^

Send S2 for this smart Young 
Orighw) pattern deelpied for 
women who sew. Write 
Pampa Daily News. Box 4M. 
MhBown Slaticn. New York. 
N Y. « W  P r«  ^adirem wNh xipcode. potum 
luimhpr and siae.

400 STORES SALE
DRAPERY

DOTTED
SWISS

BOXESgreat ouy to kA great buy to keep 
up with all those 
patterns Holds 20 or 
more

each

65 per cent Dacron 
35 per cent Cotton 

45” Wide

69 yard

Seersucker
A popular fabric at a 
bargain price! 65 per 
cent polyester 35 per 
c e n t  c o tto n  and 
m achine wash and 
dry. 45” wide!

yard

D O U B L E
K N IT S

100 per cent Polyester 
60” WideMachine wash 
and dr

BETTER QUALITY

DOUBLE
KNIT

An unbelievably low
Brice on double knits.

)” wide. 100 per cent 
polyester on full bolts 
m achine wash and 
dry an outstanding 
savings. Reg. $3.99 to 
$5.99

DO-IT-YOURSELF

CREWEL
KITS
for

SALE
STARTS

m iasm a
FABRIFIC

KNITS
A special selection 
just for this sale. A 
beautiful assortment 
and bright bold colorsb righ t bold <

O  #  y»r<l

LACES
A fantastic bargain 

many colors to 
choose from

yard

DECOUKURS

DIP-IT
The magic paint that 
creates one of a kind 
patterns on every day 
objects. Everything 
is b e a u tifu l with 
Dip-It!

kit

BUTTONS
i!

A large assortment of 
colors and sixes

9 ’.
r w . i f o m T '
OR E HOUR

_  card
. • • v ru rm it  a a

S T O R  E H O U R s I M C
9-7p.m.THURS9-$lB^C

VFW Ajtmliam ] 
Holds Meeting I

The LadiRB Auxthbry to
Pwnpa Pout MW. VM cm of 
irg n^  Wan awt laodMy in 
tht VFW Hall for a sodai and

I meeting, fod by l i n .> ‘ 
n L  president.

_____ T Ó R  * b T s W ÍC T ’ M EETING--NTém Bers V  d ec o ra tio n s
committee are making plans for the Parent-TeacfKr Association^ 
district meeting, to be held here April 17 and 18. In Mrs. Jerry,o
Jones. left.eOOMagnolia. and Mrs. Robert Walker. Pampa. In \
the back are left to right. Mrs. Tommy HiH. I ^  A  Kingsmi I. 
committee chairman; and Mrs. Tom Dunn, 1124 S. Welli.Vlrs. David 
Hutto. 2204 N. Sumner and Mrs. Dale Roth. 2201 N. Sumner. \

(Staff photo by Jojip Eblingi

Macramè Explained 
To Bluebonnet Club

The Bluebonnet Home 
Demonstration Club met 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Jimmy CUfton for a surprise 
birthday luncheon for Mrs. 
J.N. Thompson.

Mrs. J.W. Dart, president 
led the business session.

Mrs. Thompoon and Mrs. 
ClifUn gave a demonatration 
on macramè. Ih e  women 
explained how different types 
of knots will make a different 
design. Several belts and 
necklaces were made for 
display by Mrs. Thompson.

Next meeting will be April 6. 
in the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Gray.

Members present were 
Mines. Jimmy CUfUm. Gyde 
Gray. J.W. Dart. Hardin 
Bastón. Harry Muns, Sr.. 
Har ry  Muns J r . ,  Anna 
Hutchens. Tony Smith. J.N. 
Thompson and E.O. Wyley.

Mexico and Japnn hnve 
signed a bilateral air treaty 
permitting airlines of both 
nations to fly between Mexico 
a ty  and Tokyo.

CO >RFUL

Lad
115 W. Kingsmlll

johnHoraLi 
The maaUng ocaned with 

the preaentatlon of the ebfors. 
The chaplain’s praytr was 
givan.ThapatrfoUclngtruclor 
prasenlad her charfe and led
UwpfodBRfo the flag.

It'wM voted to dwiiBe the 
nuishigs back to eveninp 
^^wiiig the suaimer monlhs. 
S evera l m em bers were 
repiartedlD. /

It was announced the 
elgcUon of new offlecrs will be 
held at7;$0p.m. April 4.

Homemade iee cream and 
ake were aarved by the 
Mtesaee. Mrs. Horst and 
^rs. C arolyn Ledford, 

u rteen  members were

f...

tnetar

SuHb
Slodn

Shot the

CORONA!
CENTER

IS HELPING CELEBRATE
THE REMODELING
OF OUR DOWNTOWN STORE...

LADIES'
1 0 0 %  P o ly e ste r

DOUBLE KNITn

FLARE PANT

»10“
Reg.

»13.99

Belted pull-on, 100% Yarn Dyed double knit Polyetter 
Woven Joequord port 22 In. Woir leg. Ateovted potterm 
and colort. Sizes 10-30. Jr. Slias 5-15

SPEQ AL GROUP

LADIES KNIT TOk

2 5 «
i.uc ■uu<̂ a v ie

" Í ri W fvyin
Rag.
•4-*i

NOW

FLA^ 
Embur 
appral 
1 8 • c 
champ 
they 
Twenti 
Show 
pear-sl 
full-ctt 
each .( 
be taki

Cive
TheTwei 

met recent 
Land Mum 
Swifordas 
Campbell 
o f f i cer .

Stoei and 
Mrs. Rex I
program, 
nom iipso 
muaeum.l 

Mrs T 
thst the ( 
Land Com 

e i n g  
igllshi

ti

•  OFF i
m a n y  S T Y L fS  T O  C H O O S IP B O M  s i n s  S - M 4 . J  '̂

...........  * ■

45 INCHES WIDE

DOHED SWISS 
FABRICS

Yd.
65% Dacron I 
35% Cottasi

PrasB 13Calats

1
HNCH PliATID RIAOY TO HANO

M C l I I  A T C n
1 N j U L A I c I I

DRAPES
"BY srm tiN S"

50x63 $ Q 0 0
Rag. *9.99 .......................................... W

50xS4 $ Q 0 0
Rag. *10.99 ........................................ #

t

96x63 $ 1 0 0 0
Rag. *21.99 ................................. 1 .  #

96x84 $ 0 1 0 0
ROfle aaaaaaaaaeeeaa H

FAMOUS ACCENT 
LADIES SPRING SHOES

Re0. M2;99

7 New 
Spring Styles 
BLACK-WHIUE 
ANDRONE 
Sizes 5-9

Our Rag 
•3.99

5 t"  ta  60" 100% Polyastar '  ' I«

DOUBLE KNIT
50

Yd

Salact O roupN aw  Sprfng  ̂ '

LADIES I iRESSES*̂
Jra. 5-15
JMlMaaB-M OFF

PRICES GOOD THUR-FRI-SAT OPEN TIL 8 PÉ THURS
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Environmental Control 
Explained To Women

FLAWLESS-Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Embury of Shorewood. Wis., trained gem 
ap p ra ise rs , are shown looking over the 
1 8 - c a r ^ a t . *  y e l l o w - b r o w n ,  o r  
champaign-colored, diamond piece of jewelry 
they brought to display at the recent 
Twentieth Century Cotillion Club Antique 
Show and Sale. Valued at $22,500. the 
pear-shaped piece of jewelry is composed of 17 
full-cut, round brilliant diamonds of 10-carats 
each, clustered around a center stone, that can 
be taken out of the cluster and hung on a chain.

 ̂ (Staff Photo by John Ebling)

Twentieth,Century Club 
jiven  Tour O f Museum

progra
Tbomi

99

The Twentieth Gentury Chib 
met recently in the White Deer 
Umd MuMum with Mn. R. H. 
SmdordashoeteH. Mrs W.R 
Campbell was the presiding 
of f i cer .  New m em bers 

ned were Mrs. Gene 
Steel and MnL Jerry Bond. 
Mrs. Rea RoeaMroduced the 

ogram, w ^  Mrs. Fred 
pson. /curator of the 

muMtm. in dlterge.
Mrs. Hwagiaon eapiained 

that the origifial White Deer 
Vend Company begain in IM2. 

e i n g  o p e r a t e d  by 
glishm en. They were 

to diooae people to 
bare that would May and 

a stable economy. 
aahL George Tyngwaa the

thildif«. which serves as the 
present aMc of the museum, 
l ia s  seen many uses during iu  
a is to ry . Mrs. Thompson 

qaointed out As well as being a 
■and office, at one time H was 

-'the location of the Ihiited 
' '“V atas Post Office, and even 
^aarved as the Catholic Church 
‘̂ Ib r  one year.

By IK7 aU the buaineas of 
th e  Whi te D eer Land 
Company had drawn to a 
daae. but the building was 
iq i t . she related In the spring 
erttM .M . K Brown began the 
tcfirbteMi« of the building, 
which was halted for awhile 
after Ms death in the fall of 
that same year. With funds 
that he had left for that 
purpose,' aad his friends 

learried on Ms work, and the 
ncame a reality. 

. Ihompaan stated.

tliat beaufys it 
a gßntfe phase,
'̂ ypejiietice the 
'gmtifest pê m
-  ’

IHEUEPK C U R T ia l

pl ŝeT-
B A ijO N  P E R M

"It has been open almost a 
year now. now already over 
5000 people have visited it." 
Mrs Tliompson told the 
women. “ It is designed 
e^iecially for people of the 
conununity to use and enjoy 
Because of the good protection 
given their articles, people of 
the area have given and 
loaned moat interesting and 
trea su red  item s to the 
museum They are protected 
by eacellent bookkeeping 
records as well as fire 
estinguishing and burglar 
alarm systems "

Members present were. 
Miss ESsie Cunningham, and 
Mmes Bob Apdls. Jerry 
Bond. W. R. Campbell. Uoyd 
HamUtoa Raymond Harrah. 
Kent Hicks. David McGahey. 
Fred Nestege. Res Roae. R. H. 
Sanford. Gene Steel, and H. R.

Environmental control is a 
confusing and complicated 
isaue. Curt Beck of Cabot 
Corporation explained to 
mernbers of the TsreMieth 
Century Allegro Chib at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Robert D. Mack. 1711 Charles.

“One of the biggest sources 
of confusion in the pollution 
field is trying to decide 
exactly what pollution really 
is .”  he told the women. 
“Anyone who has been in Los 
Angeles during a period of low 
wind and strong inversion will 
agree that this is pollution. All 
will agree that a stream of 
raw sewage coming out of a 
city sewer plant iiko a river is 
polluting the river. When you 
see a picture of red iron ore 
waste pouring out of the Ford 
plant into the Detroit River, 
that, cemtainly is pollution"

He went on to explain that 
most people do not know that 
th e  s a m e  amoun t  of 
eye-burning hydrocarbons 
can be found in a pine forest 
on a warm, calm day, coming 
entirely from the oils in the 
pine needles and not from 
car exhausts.

“Decaying vegetation can 
m ake the same kind of 
bacteria and pollution that 
comes out of the sewer plant 
in a stagnant pond where a 
man has never visited." he 
pointed out. “A nrauntain 
cloudburst can fill a stream 
with the same amount of iron

FHA Week 
Is Observed

S K E L L Y T O W N  
( S P L I -  T h e 
Skellytown-White Deer Future 
Homemakers of America, in 
obaervance at National FHA 
Week, attended morning 
church serv ices at the 
Skellytosm First Baptist 
Church

Girls attending were Becky 
Davis. Vicki Maddox. Teresa 
Campbell. Carla and Pam 
Duckworth. Sharon Davis. 
Christy MePheeters. Melinda 
Diggs. Kathy Weise. Mayóla 
Alexander. Teri Miller. Laura 
Sailor. Tonya Terry. Sally 
Keeton. Cindy Britton. Teresa 
Burditt. Ramona Geisler. 
Cindy Moreland. Paula Lane. 
Colleen McCloud. Janice 
Ryals. Heidi Shuman. Gail 
Wilhama. Mnrylin Biggers. 
a n d  Deni se  Mat hews ,  
p resid en t; Mrs. Shirley 
Green, sponsor, and Mrs 
J i mmy Davis. Mrs Bill 
Moreland and Mrs Paul 
Mathesrs. chapter mothers

ore UiM pours out of the Ford 
Plant Into the Detroit River."

He stated the Texas Clean 
A ir  A ct r e g u l a t i o n s  
concerning the “allowable 
amount of particqMe.” which 
is dust. dirt, or even carbon 
Mack, cause eonfuMon.

"They ail 270 micrograms 
per cubic meter as the 
m a x i m u m  a m o u n t  of 
p a r t i c u l a t e s  al lowable 
downwind from an industrial 
p lan t,” he informed the 
women. “Our osm tests in the 
Texas Panhandle and South 
Plains areas have shown 
amounts equal or greater than 
this due to blowing wind and 
dry soil. If this regulation 
were strictly enforced, a plant 
would have to clean up the air 
blowing through it in order to 

, be in compliance."
He explained the Federal 

Council on Science a;id 
technology estimated the 
federal government spent $400 
million and industry spent one 
billion dollars in lf71 just for 
research on pollution, with 
several times these amounts 
being spent on equipment for 
reducing pollution. He added 
it is estimided $12.3 billion per 
year will be the cost to 
industry by 1277 for reducing 
air pollution.

Mrs John R. Reeve Jr. 
introduced the speaker 

Following the program. 
Mrs .  Kenneth  Glggy.  
president, led the business 
session, during which plans 
were made for a guest-day 
tea.

Members present were 
Mmes Mack. Reeve. Giggy. 
A W Bassett. D W Boddy. 
Dwane Luke. G.E. Lunsford. 
Phi l ip M cCarley. W R 
Whitsell. L W Wendling. 
Richard Swearengea Robert 
H Haggard and Robert 
Darling

Pampa

Supply
''Everylhiny ' ; , 

FOR THF OFFICF"
I I I  N Cwyl«« ¿é«-3]S3

Æ u l i W om risi

109 W. Ungamill 669-9291

I
p H a a a  7. N o th te g  

llk a  I f  a v e r w a a l A  
fin a  h a fr eosm a iic  th a t 

w avas wHh a e d ^
<4a n ts  ttia t a ra  100%  o r- 

[g d n le . P u ra  a n d  g a n tia  
I In g ra d la n la  th a t In s p ira fio th - 
I In g  b u t s u p a r n a tu ra i and 
I h a a lth y  lo o k ln n  ra «> ffu .

liH asa  7 parm , «ha uM - 
I m a la  In  o rga n lo  h a lr^ a a u ty .

aqieo, pana aad 
sl|(«ng*1S.OO

Bawu^ Ssdan 
N T  MIsiW 

Idhiisphara Baawty

7f2«V.fhalar

up, up and away>out-front footlooksl
Claud saft Iddskin shapes up supar, than takas far tha span laehisn sUael 
A.-Ofwat fhlIHa Ha tsKtks. In lilac, whita and MsKk...*17.99. B.-Taar draps 
cut-aut ki undsrstsrtad styla. In yallaw kid, alca in whHa and  Mock patsnt. 
. »17.99.

$issa 4  ta IO

Betty Canary
“Why is it,” I keep asking of 

anybody who will liken, "that 
everyone aeema to think being 
a housewife is fun, fun. and 
fun and that a woman must 
rejoice over K every living 
minute?"

And. I think my husband 
came up with the answer.

“Blame the manufacturers 
of houaecleaning products." 
he said.

He opened a doaed door in 
the kitchen and I knew he was 
right. There confronting me 
were rows of boxes and bottles 
and jars and cans—colorful, 
cheerful  containers with 
bright light-hearted names

Now. this open plea to 
manufacturers of cleaning 
aids. Please, why not name 
some of your products more 
realistically**

At the very least, choose a 
name with which a housewife 
can identify as she goes 
churlishly about her dialy 
chores. Think of her emotional 
state when grubbing under the 
living room sofa. (As a matter 
of fact. Grub would be a good 
name for a chemically treated 
dustcloth.l if you work on it, 
your product labels might 
even give her a moment or two 
o f  s y m p a t h y  a n d  
understanding

Is there really JOY in 
dishwashing' Or. a THRILL' 
No. no! Sloshing about the 
kitchen sink does not bring one 
to euphoria

Give us products that 
express our moods Instead of 
bright pink or sunshine yellow 
sudsers. give us gray bottles 
marked Grundgy. Glum or 
Slom

Personally, my mental and 
physical state when doing the 
laundry is actually Old Black 
Drear.

An oven cleaner should be 
named Elbow Grease or Scour 
Power.

A tile cleaner truthfully 
marked Scullery Knees would 
tell me the manufacturer 
understood my plight.

The playful names that 
abound in this product field 
s i mply implies that  a 
housewife's work is easy, 
speedy and one big laugh after 
another. And a housewife has 
to feel inadequate, surrounded 
as she is with all those 
grinning labels promising 
such t h i ngs  as Kwick 
Kleening (No wonder 
husbands Kome hone and 
Komplain )

Give us honest names. Let’s 
see some truth in labeling 
Hugh block letters on dull 
paper, without flowers and 
la «  and color. Give us a Grim 
and a Glub and a Grack

tedlsM Were Here
DALLAS (API -Hundreds 

of Indian artifacts, some 
believed to date back to 5.000 
BC. have been unearthed by 
two police officers around the 
Fanner's Branch intersection 
of Interstate 35 and LBJ 
Expressway.

Patrolman Frank LaRue 
a n d  Don N o r m a n  a 
dispatcher, have been finding 
ar rowheads,  tomahawks, 
grindstones, pottery, teeth 
and human skeletons since 
they started scouring the area 
two and a half years ago
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MILLER GROCERY
«13 N. Hobart

Buccaneer Stamps Double on 
Wed. with $2.50 Purchase or More

USDĵ
SIRLOIN 
STEAK lb 9 8 *
USOA
ROUND
STEAK LB 9 8 *

[white All Purpose

3 9 *POTATOES i.ib
1 Swifts All flavors '4 gal

ICE CREAM 6 9 ’
1 28 oz

$ 1 .0 0COKE 4 -
Gala ASST TWIN PAC

1 PAPER TOWELS 3 9 *  |
1 WAGNERSQT

|b REAKFAST DRINK i l ( . r $ 1 .
1 White Swan 10 ct

1 BISCUITS 1 3  (or $ 1 .0 0
YOYO CONTEST WILL BE 

HELD ON PARKING LOT 4:45 
THURS MARCH 30th

■PRICES GOOD MAR. 29 • APRIL U tl

Ahmed, a famous old bull 
elephant that roams Marsabit 
National Reserve in northern 
Kenya, receives presidential 
protMlian

STOP PAYI
SHOPi DOLLAR STORES

Shop Daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.i 
Thursday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.n

Prices
Good

Through
Monday

'^ome o f  t/ic *l/a£ur

10 ROLL PACK 
TOILET TISSUE

66«
OOMPME AT 14»

32S sheets to roll, 2 ply. 
Assorted pastels. Stock up

213N . Cuyler 669-9007

BLEACHED NO-IRON 
TWIN OR DOUBLE FITTED

SHEETS
COMPARE AT 2J8 Your choice of bleached 

muslin or percales in twin 
Rag. 2 f a « ' S ^ \  $ 0 2 2  or full fitted. All a t a
Double . .T r :   s tock-up pr i ce .  Sl ight
Whita, Rag, 3 far >s $  1  3 3  im perfections do not m ar
Twin . . y ...............  I appearance or service-

\ ability.
PILLOW CASES, piig. of 2 For *1.00

VISTA LATEX 
W AU PAINT

t u .

FOR
MpPMI IT 2St

Easy oh dries quickly. Tough 
p ro te c te e  coating. Choice of 
colors and white.

LADIES’ NYLON 
KNIT S H EU S

2 Piece

Jamaica
Set

R«g. *4.44 
Today 

Through . 
Monday

INDOOR-OUTDOOR 
ROOM SIZE RU6S

COMPARE AT 19.95
Non skid foam backing 
Slightly (rreg.

W"

BOYS’ L0N6 PANH 
AND KNIT SNINT

44
SCT

COMPARE AT IM
Famous Reugh Riders 
Cetten knit shirts. Stripe 
flare pants. Soma irregs.

PAMPERS

OOMPME AT 1 ^
Famous Pampers 
disposable diapers. 
Limn 1 to customer.
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(Ihe Pampa Qatfy N p i v s

A W atchful N«w»pop«r

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN  BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

O u r  C o p tu U  P o licy

Th« Pompa News is dedicated  to tornishing in
formation to oor readers so that they can better pro
mote and preserve their own freedom and encourage  
others to see its blessir'g. O nly when man is free to 
cpntrol himself and a ll he produces can he develop  
to his utmost capab ility

; The News believes each and every persan would 
get more sa t is fa ctio n  in the long run if he were  
permitted to spend what he earns on a volunteer basis 
rpther than having port of it d i^ il^ te d  in v ^ n ta rd y

Telling 'Death':
Doctors of World 
Vary in Opinions

By DON OAKLEY

Ghr of the great unresolved 
motal questions in medicine is 
whether or not a doctor has a 
duty, or even a right, to 
employ heroic measures to 
keqp the  sp a rk  of life 
flickering in a hopelessly ill 
patient

T here  is a companion 
quandary to this question 
While not so profound as the 
first it IS a situation more 
doctors are more likely to 
encounter TTus is whethw to 
tell or not to tell a dying 
patient that he is dying 

It would seem that it ought 
to depend upon the patient, his 
personality , his store of 
psychological strength  or 
spiritual resources 

But mankind has apparently 
devised as many styles of 
dying as it has of living After 
surveying doctors from four 
c o n t i n e n t s ,  a t e a m  of 
researchers at the Medical 
(^ leg e  of Ohio at Toledo 
report that the decision more 
often than not is based on the 
physician s own quirks, 
cu l tura l  background and 
religion—not the patient's 

The study included 290 
doctors 24 from Argentina. 31 
from India and Ceylon. 24 
Irodi the Kar East. 4& from 
Israe 
docLc 
American doctors 

Flach physician responded 
to a battery of 12 uiterlocking 
questions designed to reveal 
lus attitudes toward telling a 
patvnt about a fatal disease 
I in this case, cancer i. about 
o r d e r i n g  a g g r e s s i v e  
treatmmt for the disease 
and about his views on death 
and immortality 

The investigation turned up 
significant differences m the 
haratling of terminal illness 
The researchers believe these 
differi-nces stem from the 
c u l t u r a l  and  re l ig ious  
background of the physiriaiis 
themselves

American doctors, for 
instance strongly believe in 
telling the patient he has a 
fatal illness .Non Americans 
just as strongly oppose t^is 

Argentinians beließe in 
aggressive treatment—pever 
say  die as it were—even 
thotigh It sub)ects the patient 
to added pam and expense 
without much benefit to huh 

Indians and Ceylonese do 
n o t f a v o r  a g g r e a i i y e  
trektment Americano dtid

Israel 40 Jewish-American 
doctors and 6C-non Jewish

Kar Easterners would use 
aggressive treatment only for 
selective cases, and Israeli 
doctors were almost evenly 
split on the question.

Israeli. Far Eastern and 
Jewish-American doctors give 
little credence to immortality 
The other groups believe in 
some form of afterlife

Alone among all the doctors, 
the Jewish-American doctors 
believe that man can be 
happily reconciled to the fact 
of his nonexistence after 
death

T h e  I s r a e l i  a n d  
Jewish-American doctors, 
says the study, "do not believe 
in preparing spiritually for 
death, and Ihei^ore see no 
pouit m telling the cancer 
patient about his illness It is 
more important to them to 
prolong life and cause no 
aggravation or sadness to thi 
patient "

By contrast, the Indian and 
Ceylonese doctors believe the 
patient must have time to 
prepare for death, but that it is 
difficult for the patient to cope 
with the knowledge that his 
illness is fatal

The researchers conclude 
that it is of the utmost 
importance " for each doctor 
to be aware of his own 
particular attitudes about 
death so that he can prevent 
these idiosyncrasies from 
interfering with the quality of 
medical care he administers 
to the fatally ill patient

Physician, know thyself

Quick Qtiiz
Q—What "cade of ethics" 

oath da dsctart lake?
A—The Hippocratic Oath 
Q—Which in the United 

S t a t e s  i s  t h e  f i r s t  
atomic-powered lighthouse'*

A — T h e  B a l t i m o r e  
lighthouse mChesapeake Hay. 
Md

Q—What type of container is. 
agemelflask'* _  ..

A—It IS a bottle with two or ' 
more heads and separate 
compartments for different 
liquids

Q —In t h e  Book of 
Revela t ion ,  which horse 
symbol laes f amine'*

A—The Mack horse 
Q—Who founded the first 

C h ^ ia n  church in F^land'* 
A—According to tradition. 

Jo seph  of Arimathea at 
Olastonbury in the A I) TtXh

BERRÏ’S W0RÍD

ÍÍMiijKHUÍtJjli'

I I

"Oh/  you mak« ony ¡nl0n$ting Vofso /udgmonfs'
9 r rtoday, doarr

ta o a m ssm .

Imi

X .
V  x '\\

^  \ i y J1 ¡Ü

1 i f  )' j r  r  o J

D i l e m m a : a p r o s !>l e m  seekhngl 't’ in c a pa r l e  o f  a  satisfactory solution .Cl
tm.

Paul Harvey News

B u t  I f  A n d  W h e n  T h e  
D e a t h  P e n a l t y  G o e s ?

ByPAUL HARVEY 
This is a preview What I'm 

about to relate is "news before 
the fact." a happening before 
it has happened Maybe you 

, can prévoit it.
California's Supreme Court 

has decreed that the death 
penalty is unconstitutional 
The U S Supreme Court is 
considering uie question.

If the U S Supreme Court 
agrees with the California 
State Supreme Court, then the 
death penalty becomes illegal 
in all stales No more hanging, 
no more gas chamber, no 
more electric chair, no more 
killers will be killed 

Understand, most Western 
nations have abolished the 
death penalty and our nest 
generation would like to 

A recent campus opinion

H . L .  H u n t  
W r i t e s

TAX MONEY FOR 
THOUGHTCONTROL

The government is involved 
in many areas where it has no 
business to be One of the most 
recent and most alarming of 
these unjustified activities is 
research mlo the control of 
human behavior

Congressman Cornelius 
Gallagher of New Jersey has 
uncovered evidence that 
milliens of dollars of tax 
money have been spent for 
this purpose The Department 
of Health. FIducation and 
Welfare, for example, has 
given out 70.000 grants and 
cont ract s  for behavioral 
research, an additional 10.000 
h a v e  c o m e  f rom the 
Manpower Administration in 
the Labor Depar tment  
According to the General 
Account ing Office,  the 
Defense Department, the 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Aikninistration and the 
Atomic F>iergy Commission 
also sponsor behavioral 
projects

The dangers in public 
rmancing of such projects are 
clearly shown by the work of 
B F Skinner, who received 
0203.000 from the National 
Institutes of Mental Health

Dr Skinner is best known 
f o r - h i s  book "Beyond 
Freedom and Dignity," which 
denies m an's freedom to 
c h o o s e  Dr .  S k i n n e r  
eaeentially believes that men 
should be conditioned to 
behave in certain ways. He 
has called for government 
controls over the way men 
think and live

The extent of government 
involvement in behavior 
cont ro l  has yet to  be 
uncovered. Congressmen 
Gallagher and Frank Horton 
flf New York havecn-aulhored 
legislation to set up a Select 
C om m ittee on Pr ivacy.  
H u m a n  V a l u e s  a n d  
Democratic Institutions Its 
first major undertaking would 
be to  look i n t o  t he 
government's involvement in 
behavior control research

Then M will be up to Uw 
people and their elected 
repreaenUtives to see that 
g o v e r n m e n t  is k e p t  
compl e t e l y  out of any 
attempto at mind control

poll in the United States shows 
67 per cent of college students 
would abolish the death 
pena l t y .  Most quote a 
moralistic concept, insisting 
that " n n u  shall not kill" 
should apply to society as well 
as to uidivkkials.

California makes IS states 
which have done away with 
the death penahy Actually, 
nobody's bem executod in any 
of the United States in 4'v 
years-667 men and women 
waH for the Supreme Court to 
decide.

Our Supreme Court has 
acted repeatedly in related 
cases, but what the court is 
canBidering now is of
transcendant signifiegnee: 
the constitutional question. 
"Does capital punishment 
constitute cruel and unusual 
punishment^"

That's what California's 
Supreme Court says: that M's 
"unconstitutional" because 
our Constitution's Eighth 
Amendment  specifical ly 
prohlMts "cruel and unusual 
punishment"

When that amendment was 
adopted in 1711. Us authors 
were concerned with the 
a b o l i t i o n  o f  
t o r t u r e - - t h u m b s c r e w s ,  
mu t i l a t i o n ,  cas t r a t i on,  
drawing-and-gartertng. the 
rack, burning Mlve

That's what they meant 
then

Only recently has "humane 
execution" been construed as 
"inhumane "

The Supreme Court may 
again duck a "yea or n o " 
decree, may equivocate, may 
judge the MMCtfic caaea before 
it without ruling on the 
"conatiUitionality" queation.

BecauK*
And hear this, please, 

because it must not be misled 
by contemparary semantics, 
nor Hiould we be.

L e t's  aaaume .that the 
Supreme Court finds that 
killing a criminal conaUtutes 
“ c r u e l  a n d  u n u s u a l  
puniahnient...."

Now.  t r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  
j Americans have held certain 
I things to be more prectous 
I even than life itaelf: honor,
‘ virtue. "■hMty.’*

Patrick H e ^  aaid. "Give 
me *Hberty’-«r death."

Thousands of tbouwinds 
have died in war to defend 
their and others' ‘*Ms^.**

T h e D e c l a r a t i o n  of 
Independence promises us the 
right to “Mtorty.-..**

What is to prevent the next 
peUtion to our Supneme Court 

. alleging that anything lew 
t h a n  ‘ ’ l i b e r t y  " l a  
un-American?

Tha t  " c o n f i n e m e n t "  
conatHutea "cruel and unumial 
puniehment."

Then ail the prtaone rnuat be 
unlocked: then everybodv 
foeefree.

WITèWHlkaY 
There la no euch thb« ne a

"frac"coupaa
A Iwsbnnd Is a fcUow who. 

deeptta Me moat etrenuoue 
efforts, knows he's goiiM to 
have to pay through the 
"no's."

-Tlie voioe wtth a smile" 
dooM't do aiiytMng for ua 
when It speak! via a reeordad

Q u e s t io n
B o x

QUEmON: I recently read 
that the UnMad States Senate 
vot ed 6 t - l  to exempt  
themselves from the Job 
Discrimination Law It would 
aoem to me that each of these 
men who are repreaenting "aU 
the people" are morally 
ohUgated to obey theoe "force 
laws" which thky impose on 
their constituents, many of 
whom are small bustnessmen 
who must appear before 
biased hearing boards What 
is your opinion'*

-M E

ANSWER: Mr Andrews 
should understand that there 
has been a doctrine of long 
standing which says “the king 
can do no wfsng "  While 
g e o e r a l l y  the ex te rn a l , 
t r appings  and t i t les of * 
monarchical  government 
have been eliminated, the 
doctrine sUU is followed by too 
many peraons in government 
positions, who appesf, to 
contoder themselves outside 
the laws which they enact or 
enforce against the rest of the 
populace

The case cited by Mr. 
Andrews is one of the moat 
glaring exa>npM> Others are 

\ t he  many in stances of 
lawmakers in Waohington who 
adopt rules requiring others to 
intqpnte their schoob. while 
Ihoee tame legiilslnri and 
other polit irai figures evade 
the rules by sending their 
children to non-Magrated 
schoob in other places. A 
mayor or policeman who 
violates the law also is 
adopting the doctrine

If a law such as that 
proMbitmg job diacrimination 
b  valid, it should be applied 
equally to all and to persons in 
g o v e r n m e n t  pos i t i ons .  
I nc ludi ng  m e m b e r s  of 
CongreM Actually, many of 
t h e  l a w s  b a r r i n g  
discrimination In private 
endeavors are a violation of 
the righto of bidividuab to live 
their own lives peaceably. At 
such they would have been 
considered unoonaUtutionsI 
until comparatively recent 
court rulings have attempted 
to change the ConalituUon. If 
Ihe ConaUtuUon were being 
obeyed, the Senators could 
ado^ such rubs to apply to 
government activiltes. but 
could not adopt them to affect 
private M ividunb enga|ed In 
nan-coercive acta.

WŒUDALMAMCm era

Calvin Coolldge became
prt
Warren Harding and was

Ige
president after the death of

elected president In 1924. 
Coolldge g a i n e d  national 
prominence in 1919, The 
World A l m a n a c  recalls, 
when as g o v e r n o r  of 
Massachusints he >ent the 
militia to Boston during a

anyone, a n y w h t T s ,  any 
time."

L la d n y C B t glgg SpBttcrlafc
• I FT bb46

■ y R O B ia fk  ALLEN

WASHINGTON ~  Mayor 
John Lindsay b  furiously 
baiwinc 4to panic button-wtth 
good reason!

It's curtaina for Mm os a 
serious Presidential candidate 
if he doesn't wind up among 
the first three in the upcoming 
Wisconsin primary-after Ms 
dismal Florida Hwwing in 
fifth place wtth a puny 7 per 
cent, a meager point ahead of 
Sen. McGovern's evan sorrier 
Ipercent.

So th e  u l t r a - l i b e r a l  
probusing New Yorker b  
f rant ical ly scouring the 
highways and byways for 
d e s p e r a t e l y  n e e d e d  
eject ioneering funds.

This hectic scramMe b  
ranging as far afield as 
Califonua.

Both Lindsay and Richard 
Aurelio, campaign manager 
and former deputy mayor, 
have mode a number of 
telephone appeab to wealthy 
leftbh West Coast Oemocrato 
for urgent financial help. 
Among thooe petitioned are 
leading contributors to the 
Center for the Study of 
D em ocratic Institutions. 
Santa B arbara-of which 
Justice William 0. Douglas 
was a paid official until he 
hurriedly resigned under the 
spur  of a Congressional 
investigation of Ms lucrative 
moonligMiiig activities.

Aurelio b  trying to raise 
I2M.OOO to meet prqjected 
Wisconsin coats Yirtually all 
the money has to come from 
outside the state Lindsay 
contributors in Wisconsin are 
few and  fa r  between. 
e^Mcially big ones.

That b  wl^ he has had to 
bear down heavily on other 
sources, far and w i^.

At a New York City meeting 
last weekend. Aurelio told a 
h a n d - p i c k e d  g roup of 
well-heeled new leftiMs who 
have supported Lindsay in the 
past. "T he situation is 
desperate, and believe me I'm 
not exaggerating If Lmdsay 
can't make an impresb ve 
splash in the windup of the 
Wisconsin primary, he's 
through And as things stand 
ngM now. we juat don't have 
the money for that. Our 
Wisconsin campaign is 
BUictly on an austerity baas 
We don't hove the funds to 
operate otherwise "

Under questioning. AiWeiio 
indicated Lindsay's fiitUe 
Florids stumping (tai which he 
was billed as the "sexiest 
m a n "  in the count ryi  
expended around 19.000. In 
the last two weeks, more than 
9170.000 was poured into 
medb advertising, moot of it 
TV.

Aurelio stressed it was 
"absolutely vital to keep 
Lindsay's candidacy alive" to 
juMify Ms running In New 
York state's June 90 prttnary 
Said Aurelio. "If he falb by 
the wayside as a viaMe 
candidate before then, he will 
be virtually in an untenable 
poeitian to run in the New 
York primary. At beat he

would be merely a favorite son 
caadidnte. and he couldn't gst' 
verytarontlint."

From the preasnt uutlook, 
the posturing New York 
mayor isn 't going to got 
aniNrhere in Um PnsidsnliBl 
scrnmMeanywsy

Tsiltab Upoff: Unnotiesd 
but MgMy bfliificani b  the 
fact that Alex Rose, astute and 
powerful boas of the Liberal 
Party which really re eiected 
Lindsay in the three-way IIM 
election, b  keepinc coldly 
a l o o f  f r om L ln d sa y ’-e 
Presidential operotlane. Rooe 
m a d e  no s e c r e t  he 
disapproved of Lindsay's 
leaping into the fray and has 
com pletely  ignored hie 
incftectuni electioneering.

, Hep. WUbwMUbb making 
one reiounding dalm that 
c n ' t  be matched hy any of the 
other nunwroue Democratic 
Preaidential hopefub.

In the 14 years hs has been 
dudrman.of the potent Houoe 
Ways and' Msans Committee, 
wh i c h  has  o r i g i n a t e d  
Jurisdiction over Social 
Security legislation, there 
have been more and larger 
benefit incrcaoea than in any 
similar period In the 99-year 
existence of the system.

FoUowing arc highlighto in 
thbnotabb record:

—In January 1999. when 
Milb became head at the 
c o m m i t t e e - - m i n i m u m  
beneftts were 990 a month, 
maximum 9109.90. Now they 
are 970 and 9919.10. Last 
month. Milb sponsored a 90 
per cent acroea-thc-board 
increase that would mean a 
Mke In the average benefit 
from 9199 a month to 910- and 
from 9292 to 990 a month for a 
coupb Abo a rabe (or aged 
widows from 9114 to 9199

—In January 1999. the 
number of Social Security 
beneficiaries totalled II.I 
million bi January of thb 
year they numbered more 
than 27 million.

—The annual  exempt  
amount of eorninp b  now 
91 .MO-due to go up to 9IJ00 or 
92.900 in the bill pending in
Pw ir«“  ,

of January of thb year, 
same 79.00.000 paopb were 
covered by Social Security, as 
^aUiBI 0 .7 0 .0 0  in tlOO.

—As oorrantttee chairman 
he hoa been the chief iponaor 
of every major Social Security 
m easure that  haa been 
enacted. Ah» during thoec 14 
yean. Social Security beneftts 
h a v e  b e e n  b o o s t e d  
a c r o s s - t h e - h e a r d  J i v e  
t imes--for a cumuOtivc 
increaae of 04 pw cent

—In addttion to  these record 
b reaking  percentage 
ncremee. under MUb Social 
Security, unemployment 
compenaatioa and public 
aaaistance profrana have 
been greatly expanded ahd 
improved.
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Nixon's Visit To Peking Spurs Academic interest On American Campuses In Things Chinese
Bjr TERRY RYAN 

AsMctaMPTMsWrtlw
Tht advent of Ping Pong dl- 

plom aey and P residen t 
M am's recent trip to China 
have sp a rred  academ ic 
i n t e r e s t  on Ame r i c a n  
campanee in Udnp Chineae.

At scores of campuses 
acraas the nathai new courses 
are being offered this fall on 
the Chtaieap language, Chinese 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  the Chinese 
economy and the thoughts of 
Chairman Mao.

“President Nison's visit to 
Peking wiU result in a big

Mainly About 
Moheetie

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
Gatanor Sunday was Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Bobby Galmor and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Pry, all of Shamrock 
end Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
McCauley of Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Grimes 
and daugh ter D'Wan of 
Amari l lo were weehend 
guests of Ms parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Grimes.

Mrs. Mary Misan spent the 
weekend wtth her eon, Sam 
Mison. Sunday evening. They 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
BibA Alien in Briscoe.

Sutday guests in the home 
of Mrs. Mary Brewer were 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Brewer 
end sons of Pampa: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lym Stepbensm and 
family of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Alesander and 
Mayóla of White Deer; Mias 
E a r l e t t a  Al esander  of 
Lubbock; Mr and Mrs. Sid 
Talley and Joe of Miami and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Grimes of 
Mobeetie. Other guests were- 
Mr. Mid Mrs L  D. McCauley 
of Miami and Mrs Brewer's 
hater, Mrs. Ruby Buchanan of 
Oklahoma City.

Mrs Earl WUliams Mid 
Mrs. Jcaae H. Stepps gave 
Betaie Mae Stepps her fifth 
birthday party in the home of 
Mrs Williams. Attending 
were Betaie Stepps. Julie 
Stepps. Laricee Tracy, Tmja 
Surburne. Eddie Surbume. 
Steven Earle. Mr and Mrs 
Larry Tracy, Mr. and Mrs 
Mike Surbume. Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Williams. Mr. Mid Mrs 
Jeaaic H. Stepps, and Mr. 
CtetisCorfield 

Bobby Mid BiaAer Hill of 
Phillips visited Mrs Mike 

- Hill. Saturday
Mrs EMuAtMns'visiladia 

Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Atlüns and children 
and Mrs Juanita Lightfoot. 
SHiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Johnson. 
Jack' and Jeerica of Dumas 
visited Ms mother Mrs. Eula 
Johnston the weekend

E u l a  J o h n s o n ' s  
g r a n d d a u g h t e r .  Debbie 
Trimble, was cr owned the 
-New Little Mian of Lufkin" 

recently She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Trimble of LidUn.

Douglas Bakd Isa patieiU in 
Northwest Tesas Hospital la 
Amarillo 

Mr. andl 
Carwile of 
Sunday 
Shelton

Mrs

for Chinese programs 
across the nation," said Dr. 
Tlen-yi U, chairman of the 
East Asian languages and 
literature department at Ohio 
Stela Univsrslty.

"Chrina is at the forefront of 
today's news and It Is natural 
to aspect Rudente to want to 
know mor e  about  the 
co u n try .”  said  Howard

Boorman, director of East 
Asian studies at Vanderbilt 
University

China courses planned for 
the fall will be the first ever 
offered on many campuses 
O t h e r  c o l l e g e s  an d  
universities will be adding to 
w ell-estab lished  Chinese 
studies programs. 

^ fh eJU i|d v jg h j^^ M liao o |^

campus at Rolla. Mo., mainly 
an engineering adiooi. will of
fer its first course in Chinese 
n e s t  S e p t e m b e r .  The 
University of California at Loo 
Angeles will espand its 
O r i e n t a l  l a n g u a g e s  
department srith a course in 
conversational Chinese. The 
history department at UCLA 
will add a course on China

since the founding of the 
Chinese Communist party. 
The University of Arisons in 
Tucson will have four new 
courses in Its department of 
Oriental studies—China in the 
n th  cerUury, revolution in 
Chinese history, Chinese 
political cuhure a ^  a Chinese 
language course.

in Provo. Utah, is presently 
looking for professors to tench 
ODurses in Chinese sociology, 
economics and anthropology. 
S o u t h e r n  M e t h o d i s t  
University is trying to arrange 
closed ci rcui t  television 
transmission of a Chinese 
history course at another 
college until it can find a 

to teach such a

course on iu  Dallas campus.
Also noted  on many 

campuses was the substantial 
number of students of Chinese 
background taking courses on 
China.

Forty per cent of the people 
in Chinese language courses 
at New York University are 
Chinese, school officials said. 
Stanford University officials

said IS of the 40 students in its 
beginning Chinese language 
course arc Chinese. ’’

The rise of student interest 
was reported by colleges and 
universities in every port of 
the country.

Columbia University ex
perienced a 00 per cent enroll
ment increase in its basic Chi
nese course this year .

fashion up where price is down

1

WHY
S P E N H  
MORE?
Where Else can yen Outfit an 
Entire Family ef 4 In Easter 
Feetwear fe r Less than $24?|

Wheeler 
unps visited 
Mrs. Nancy 

Ctadie Mid

aWs. WVbsr Bock risMed In 
Pampa wtth Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D Sackett. Mrs Ethsl Los 
Dyson. Mrs MinnéaBick and 
Mrs. Em s St. John. Monday."

Mr. mM Mrs. Kennelh Ward 
of Pampa vlsitad t a d a y  
■ftemoon wtth Mr. and IWs.

w . Bvem« MtKKiy ì m  
WUUMn

Mr. Lea H arris is in 
HlgMand Ganorol HoopHal.

Mrs. Etna IL John la In 
»ghlond OenerM Hoopttal.

Mr. and Mrs. Orew Godwin 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Caldwell of Amarillo 
risttad thelr parante. Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Caldwal. thè 
weakend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorald Steort. 
Donald. Robort and Thraoa ef 
Pampa vtettod Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Stuart and family. 
landay.

Mrs. Effla Richardson. 
Donald. David, and GingM of 
Pampa vteMod Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Stuart and family, 
Priday.

Mrs. BUMe Dumi afSalniJa 
viaited hor pamite, Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Harvay tha waskend.'

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Swtft. 
■wanon. Lacay and Ty of 
Briaeoe vtettad Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Stuart and family. 
Sunday.

Mrs.MalhaBmchvMtedki 
Pmiya wtth Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Sockott. Monday.

M rs. Thelm a Duna is 
vteitii« In Saint J s  wl|h Mr. 
and Mis . Bryon SmMÉi and 
fmnily.

Mr. «M i Mrs. Jhn Hathiiray 
ri MeUna vtettod Mr. «id 
Mr s .  T i nca  WIIIMma.  
loturday.

K eitk McLaufhlin and 
iMnily of P am n  vtettad hte 
parante Mr. and Mrs. Breaks 
M c L a u g h I i n  a v e r  t ha

u :
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The ChHdpen's Choice 
Tpy Them on For Size!

3 .9 9
• ONILT BMIINO BANOALB ANO ONILUB TIBB
• B O rr  TWO-TONE BROBÌN OXPOflO WITN PBRPS
UMa toot ttop oul o n lo tlar to a  Km  Itxtt’t young and Nvaiy. Fsam 
a  gay kftnkly cul-oul ilng  or a  rad. wtrie and ortgM bKie lirap  
landal lo a  ilSy qhWe Se pum p. 
ilyte. To p leaw  rie  youìo oan* 
a ó o ió  ■(# Dodi wMh paifad toa.

..dìO'N load Sw Eoiler parade In 
we've choten a  2-lone brogue 
lirtpad tace Stem 8W-3

i f ;

Focus
You'll

Feminine: 
Curves,

Heels Shaped Just Sol

6 .9 9
BABSY BTRAWB WITH BUCKLBS AND TIBB 
®***BB-CN0BB STRAP OR CUT-OUT SANDALS 
PRACTICAL PUMPS THAT OO BnTM ANYTHINO

DRESS UP 
IN AiCASUAL 

WAY THIS SPRING

7 .9 9
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Grainad v^ria monk tbop look« groat wlti lha 
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Williams Leads In 
Kickoff Returns

Harvesters Beat 
Borger Bulldogs

HONORED PLAYERS-Robert McPherson, 
second from left, head basketball coach, 
congratulates three members of the Harvester 
basketball team honored for their'ability at 
the annual banquet held last nicht. At left is 
Donnie Cain, who received the free shot

Gary Haynes Named 
Hustling Harvester

 ̂Gary Haynes was named 
the lt7l-72 Hustling Harvester 
at the annual basketball 
banquet held last night in the 
Itobert E. Lee Junior High 
School cafeteria 
, In making the presentation, 
coach Robert McPherson 
outlined several crileha.
• F irst, the player chosen 
must have demonstrated a 
food attitude, both toward his 
coaches and toward his fellow 
p l a y e r s  T h e  n e s t  
consideration is co-operation 
with the coaches in building a 
championahip team 

Full  effort  and good 
ktcndance on the part of the

?layer selected are nest 
oach McPherson said 
Haynes was 100 per cent on 
both of these The final 
consideration is the player's 

desire to be a good ba^etball 
player and team member 

Becki Galey was chosen 
basketball queen ui balloting 
the team members Her court 
consisted of runners-up Gail 
Duncan and Carol Rose 

Mike Edgar and Donnie 
Cain were given uidividual 
awards based on their ,own 
per sona l  achievements  
i>>lgar won a plaque as the 
team's leading rebounder and 
Cam had the highest free 
throw percentage on the team

Steve Cory made a special 
presentation from the team to 
c oa ch  McPherson.  The 
Shocker basketball team also 
made a presentation to 
Shocker  coach Ronnie 
Heame

Richard Bunton presented 
the trophia won at the Top O' 
Texas Tournament and at the 
Midwestern Invitat ional  
Tournament to Ed Lehnick. 
athletic director

L ou H e n s o n ,  h e a d  
basketball coach and athletic 
director at New Mexico SUte 
University, was the featured 
speaker  In his address 
Henson told the crowd of about 
200 things college coaches look 
for in recruiting players

Physical ability and grades 
a r e  p r i m a r y  Li k e  
M eP her^ . he also stressed 
the attitude of Ute prospective 
player Finally a coach wants 
a player to have loyalty to the 
team and the school for which 
he will be playing

Master of 
the event 
Laycock

At the dose of the program 
the school song was led by the 
P a m p a  Hi g h  Schoo l  
cheerleaders They are 
Becky Taylor. Jaiue Price.

award. Left of Coach MePheraon li  Gary 
Haynes, named as recipient of this year's 
Hustling Harvester award, and Mike Edgar, 
honored for being the leading rabounder.

(Staff pholo by John Ebling)

Frank Howard 
Ends Holdout

POMPANO BEACH. Ma 
(APi — Slugging outfielder 
first baseman F'rank Howard 
ended hts holdout Tuesday 
night and told Texas Hangers 
owner Bob Short he would sign 
his contract this afternoon in 
Pompano Beach 

Howard was in Green Bay 
when he talked to Short by 
telephone and agreed to the 
terms offered by the baseball 
club ownerr  —" ' ...

ceremonies for 
ras Dr Royce

Carol Roae, Thelma Moullne. 
Becki Galey. Shannon Hills 
and Gretchan Skelly

Perryton 
Wins Title

PERRYTON -  District 
l-AAA's north aone title was 
won by th e  P e r r y t o n  
Rangerettes volleyball team 
Monday afterrxxm with a 15-3 
and 15-11 match victory over 
Dumas

Perryton and Dumas have 
played each other twice, with 
Perryton winning both battles 
They were the north zone 
champion teams

Levelland and Muleshoe and 
matched for play in the south 
zone tournament A zone 
playoff will be held sometime 
next week

Perryton will play Phillips 
in a varsity and junior varsity 
double-bill here today

LONDON 1 API -  One new 
player, Jill Cooper, was 
included m a five-girl team 
named today as Britain's 
Wightman Cup tennis squad to 

. fape'tbe United SUtes 
^^T he other four were Virginia 

Wade. Mrs Joyce Williams. 
Winnie Shaw and Nell 
Truman

The Pampa High School fern 
volleyers sped past both A and 
B Borger squads last night in 
fast action at Harvester Field 
House

The A team played only two 
of the three-game match The 
first ended 154. favor of 
Pampa. and the second went 
to Pampa 15-7

The B team played all three 
of their games in the match, 
winning the first 15-7 The 
second game fell in the 
direction of Borger, 15-5 In 
the third game, to end the 
match,  the Harvester B 
pl ayers  spiked past the 
Bulldogs 15-12

Mrs Lynn Wolfe, volley 
coach, commented. “ The 
squad didn't play too well, as 
they felt they had a better 
team We just had a mediocre 
night "

Caprock downed Tascosa 
last night 13-11 and 15-13. 
throwing the race for first 
place in district into a 
three-way tie again

All three teams- Pampa, 
Caprock and Tascosa-now 
have two losses each

This Thursday the Pampa 
volleyers will hit the road 
bound for Palo Duro High 
School

Though Palo Duro is a 
lower-ranked team, they

should prove to be a great 
challenge for the Harvester 
teams

Play will begin at 6:p.m. 
with the B squads at net Iwttle 
followed by the Harvesters vs 
DonsatSp.m

Heindenreich Will 
Go Against Spitz

DALLAS (AP) — Southern 
M e t h o d i s t ' s  J e r r y  
Heidenreich is ready to tackle 
Indiana's Mark Spitz, an 
Olympic champion in four 
individual events in the 
National AAU Shortcourse 
swimming championships.

Heidenreich. who set an 
American record in the 200- 
yard freestyle in the NCAA 
championships last week at 
West Point. N.Y.. figures he 
will be competing against 
Sullivan Award winner Spitz 
in freestyle and butterfly 
events.

The SMU senior says he is in 
peak form and believes he can 
do real good" against Spitz in 
the free-style races, but says 
Spitz has the advantage in the 
butterfly

"The 100 freestyle 1 think 
will be a good race, but the 100 
but terf ly is his race . "  
Heidenreich said.

NEW YORK (API -T rav ia  
Williams of Los Angeles, who 
blazed an electrifying 105 
yards for a touchdown against 
New Orleans,  was the 
National Football League's 
l eading kickoff return 
^iecialistinll7l.

“The Roadrunner" of the 
Rams, who led the league in 
1H7 when he played for Green 
Bay, topped the runback men 
with a 29 7-yard average on 25 
kickoff returns totaling 743 
yards

Ron Jessie of the Detroit 
Lions was second in the league 
and the National Conference 
with a 29 4 average on 16 re
turns totaling 470 yards

TTie American Conference 
leader, fifth overall, was 
Mercury Morris of the Miami 
Dolphins, who averaged 28 2 
yards, amassing 423 yards on 
15 returns

Williams, whose 105-yard 
scamper in the Rams' nation
ally televised game Dec 5 
against the Saints, had the 
season's longest runback The 
AFC's longest runback also 
came on Dec. 5 when Morris 
ripped off a 94-yarder for a 
touchdown against New Eng
land

And Morris' feat was the 
only kickoff return for a 
touchdown in the AFC 
Conversely, in the NFC. eight 
were run back for scores, two 
apiece by Jessie and Isaac 
Thomas  of the Dallas 
Cowboys Williams. Dave 
Hampton of Green Bay, Rocky 
Thompson of the New York 
Giants and George Hoey of St

Louis had the others
H a m p t o n  wa s  t h e  

runningot returner in the 
league, taking 46 kickoffs 
back—just one short of the 
NFL record—for 1,314 yards, 
just three siiort of the league 
yardage mark The AFC 
leader in both categories was 
Linzy Cole of Houston, return
ing 32 kickoffs for 834 yards

Bowlers Set 
For Tourney

AKRON, Ohio (API -  Pro  ̂
fessional bowling's $125.000 
Firestone Tournament of 
Champions, starts Wednesday 
at Riviera Lanes where 52 of 
the world's leading bowlers 
are slated to roll their first two 
18 blocks in a 24-game 
qualifier

By the time Saturday's na
tionally-televised finals are 
over, the winner will receive 
$25.000

Play in this eighth annual 
event got underway Tuesday 
when 420 local area bowlers 
competed in a $25.000 pro-

*Tlic unofficial winner. Buck 
Horton, of Akron, shot a 677 
series, with a handicap of 34 
pins, and his partners 721 
added in. Horton rang up 
1.432
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MILEAGE
We’ve had reports of 50,(X)0, 
even 60,000 m iles on our 
Lifesavers. And we’ll guarantee 
you at least 40,000 m iles — 
in writing.

HANDLING
Unique radial construction gives 
you tremendous gripping power 
to track better, corner better, and 
Hold the road in the wet.

SAVINGS
I Depending on the price you pay 

for gas and the m iles per gallon 
I you get, gasoline savings during 
I the life of the tire can be as  

high as $100.
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GUARANTEED FOR 4 IMI I I MILES
In normal driving, you'H gat at laast 40.000 mHas of traadwaar from tha 
Lifasavar Radlals on your car. If you don't gat 40,000 mitas. taka tha 
guarantaa back to your BFG ratailar. Ha'H allow you credit for tha diffaranca 
toward tha going trada-in price of new ones. And add a small sarvica charge.

Use Your Ban^m ericard
Master Charge BankAmericard 

Skelly Credit Card

FR 70-14 
OR 70-14 
HR 70-14 
OR 70-15 
HR 70-15 
JR 70-15 
LR 70-15

Prices include federal
and balancing...... in
your front ond FREEI

305-684 *50.49
305-685 *55.91
305-686 *61.85
305-694 *58.91
305-695 *65.52
305-696 *69.20
305-697 *73.92
exciso tax, mounting, truing 
sets of four tires we align

Tire
447 W. Brown (At West) Í669-6771
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BOB GIBSON SAYS

Racism Still Plagues Baseball
(Last of Two M ttto d  Artklos) word "nigger.” The player we've got a good shot a t the racial Insults a re  uncon- {

Rv IRA R T O vnnr ***“ happened to look up. He pennant.” sclous, or simply ingrained,
n y  u iA  DKKKUW shocked to see Bob Gib- Gibson was angry, but he «“ch as white clubhouse I
NEA Sports Editor son, the star black pitcher, couldn’t stay that way. “ I assistants rarelv thinking to

ST P F T F R SR im r. Fim Standing there. hear that word a lot when Put Afro combs with the ]
~  ( N E A l c i ^ h o i u e  “ Nothing happened,” said people don’t  k n o w  I’m »having and grooming im-
was o th e rw is T lm p ^  they « / « I f r t e r  U ter. there ” he said "Things like
thought ^  looked at him and he that happen all the time. And Then there are the overt

looked a t me. if you wanted to, you could examples, though still subtle.
walk around sour every day There still is not one black

in an important adm inistra-1 
tion on any m ajor, 

course, 
either.

thought.
And those few white St.

Louis Cardinal players sat “ I’m not going to tell you 
on stools a t their spring who it was or what he was J .
training camp site here re- saying. Maybe 1 will
cently and talked casualLy. retire. But right now . ^ .
One of the players used the ics might hurt the team, and this vague belief that sjwr

is above bigotry, now. Don t 
all teams have a number of

wh^n I Somewhere along the line, tive position on anv 
, gn^i f .  most of us have been fed lesgue club. And, of 
.m  anH ttiis vague belief that sports no W*ck managers, (

Bob Gibson

.aÌ

HELLO SPRING
SPECIAL

jM^our Car or Pickup Ready 
“ipr Summer Driving? We Will 
lo The Following

|l. Front End Alianment
2. Balance Four Tires
3. Lubricate Front End
4. Rotate Five Tires
5. Adjust Drum Brakes
6. Repack Drum Type 

Wheels
7. Change 5 Qt. Oil
8. Adjust Headlights

for
$ ] 9 « 5

T ’l r e a t o n *

O ur popular low-pricad, quality- 
built full 4-ply nylon cord tire.

IT M

1 0 “
W h itew a ll M.OO m o re

• 00 13 etockwaNPlu» $1 61 Hà Ca tta »nd tir« off your cêf

If w  should  m M ou t of your tiro , s 
fs tochod i wIM bo itouod s tsu rin g  

futuro dolivory s t  fho advorttsod  prico.

OTHER SIZES SIMILARLY LOW PRICEDI

Plastic
TR A S H  CAM 

U N E R S
Big 3-|)ushel capacity 
fit 20 gallon trash cans

fo r

Limit on* pkg  o f SO 
AddHional $2.49

^  3 WAYS TO CHAR6E CAUSOR AN 
ASPOINTMaNT TO ' 

AVOIOMUn

op«I I  HOURS
•  «.Ml. ta  4  pjm.
120 N. Orvy

7 a.iR. to S p.m. 
A éS -^19

In a sense, 
sanctuary 

of “ the

black players? 
sports appear a 
from the realities 
outside world.”

“ No,” said Gibson, "what 
happens off the field has its 
counterpart in baseball.”

And one would also im
agine that a standout per
former of the magnitude of ocO a vear 
Gibson, one who commands «  ^ cij j  
his salary (»150,000 a season) Edwards, a
would be immune from those

“ I think a young black 
athlete is more security con
scious than a young white | 
one,” said Gibson. "The I 
young black knows that when 
his career is over, he’s got] 
nowhere to go. A white play
er at 30, say, can step out of I 
baseball ami get a job either 
with the clqb or as a car 
salesman or something, and | 
start a t something like »25,•

V . p s r

¡ • o

y

racial hurts.
"The older I get,” said 

Gibson, "the longer these 
things stick with me.”

And the stronger he be
comes as a baseball person
ality, the more he demands 
to be respected as a human 
being. For example, Gibson 
said he was in a Las Vegas 
hotel this winter when a 
white man came up and 
asked him where a certain 
room was. Gibson didn’t 
know.

“ You don’t know?” the 
man said. "How am I sup
posed to find my room?”

“ Who the hell cares!” re 
plied Gibson.

"The m an thought I was 
a bellhop, just because I ’m 
black," said Gibson.

"He couldn’t understand," 
said Gibson, " tha t a black 
man could afford to vacation 
in an expensive place like 
Las Vegas. He figured all 
blacks are poor. And in this 
country, if you don’t  have 
money, you don’t get re 
spect. That’s whv 1 think 
all the issues, like busing 
and housing, are secondary 
for gaining integration and

black
sociologist w h o  led the 
blacks’ Olympic boycott ini 
1968, says sports is an un-i 
realistic dream  for young I 
black boys. And that too* 
many ti7  to reach the 
heights of a Bob Gibson, 
then fail and are unprepared 
for anything else in life.

"Maybe that was total
ly true at one time,” said 
Gibson. "But I think it’s be
coming less and less. Young 
kids are no longer as disil
lusioned as they used to be. 
There are more opportun
ities opening up in aU other 
fields.

“Once we were taught we 
were not as good as the 
whites. I would see Stepin 
Fetchit in a movie theater 
and slump down in my seat 
in em barrassm ent. I knew 
that tha t’s the way people 
thought we were supposed to 
be—stupid and shuffun’. And 
I knew I wasn’t that way.

“ Young blacks don’t  have 
the Stepin Fetchit inferiority 
complex today. Blacks are 

ainlng more respect, even

f  ____

ROYALTY R EIG N S-M iss Becki Galey, 
center, was crowned last ni^ht as 1971-72 
Basketball Queen for the Hustling Harvesters 
at their annual banquet. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Swift. 1341 Starkweather. 
With her are her two attendants, named as 
runners-up for the title , Gail Dnncan,

NBA Roundup

s the eyes of each other.
“ When a black kid be

comes 13 or 14 now, and if 
he comes to the realization 
that he doesn’t have the tal-

man. I t’s economic power G ib s^ , I don t  tWi±power
that has to comw-first.

“ People hardly paid any 
attention to me until after 
we won the World Series in 
1964. and I got the series 
check of, what was it after 
taxes, .̂OOOT, guys were 
beating my door down with 
business deals.”

Gibson says some of the

he’s crushed. There are oth
er choices opening up for 
him. Not enough, but more.

"We still aren’t  equal, in 
baseball or out of baseball. 
I t’s true that things are bet
ter than they’Ye ever been. 
But that’s still not nearly 
good enough.”

(MIWSTANS IKTIRPSISI AtSM.)

Giants Worried 
About Big Scores

PHOENIX, Ariz (AP) — 
Most of the San Francisco Gi
ants' preseason worries are 
about how many runs their op
ponents will score

To even things up. National 
League rivals know they'll 
have trouble holding down the 
Gi ant s ’ scoring. Despite 
d e f ens i ve  weaknesses .  
Manager Charlie Fox's team 
should again be a Western 
Division contender

Last season, the Giants 
made the most errors in the 
majors. 179.

"And even with them all. we 
won our division." Fox 
reminds everyone

San Francisco is the only di
vision winner of 1971 not fa
vored to repeat this season 
Los Angeles. Cincinnati and 
Houston seem to be the 
preseason choices.

But Fox thinks the Giants 
are better off now than they 
were at the start of 1971. when 
they shot off to a Mg lead and 
held on to edge the Dodgers by 
one game in baseball's wildest 
race

For one thing, slugger Willie 
McCovey is expected to play 
more He underwent knee sur
gery last fall, after being 
limited to 106 games. 1» home 
runs and 70 runs batted In last 
aeaaon.

The Gianta' moat important 
new player is Sam McDowell, 
the former Cleveland Indian.

San Francisco has been 
seeking a top left-hander for 
several seasons. To get 
McDowell, they had to give up 
Gaylord Perry. 1»-Ulast year.

McDowell will team arith 
Juan MaridMd. U-llin 1971. to 
give the Giants a strong left-.

right combination of starters 
But the list of candidates for 
the third and fourth starting 
jobs is kmc

Bobby Bonds, the S^year- 
old right fielder Who is 
blosaoming into one of the 
game's top hitters, has been 
moved from No. 1 to No. S in 
the order

Bonds was the GianU' lead
ing hitter in moat departments 
last year He hit .2»». with 33 
homers and KQ runs batted in.

May$, farced to play 136 
games because of injiries to 
younger players, slumped in 
the last half of the year but 
still managed a .371 average. 
II homers and 61 RBls in his 
21st Mg l e a ^  season.

Dave Kingmm. a t-foot- 
6 converted outfielder, is at 
third base. The 23-year-old 
aecondyear player wiU add a 
lot of power to the Giants' line
up if he can handle the 
position.

The rest of the starting 
lineup should be the same as 
last year, although shortstop 
Chris Speicr may be batting as 
a switch Mtter.

Dick Diets is back as 
catcher and Ken Henderson 
rMuma In left field.

John Cumberland. 94 last 
year wHh a 2.91 earned run 
average, has competition 
f rom Steve Stone. Don 
Carrttheri. Jtan Willoughby 
and others for starting rales 
on the pMching staff.

^  Aasodaled Press
Tht Golden State Warriors 

opened this season's National 
Baske t ba l l  Associat ion 
playoffs with a shocking 117- 
106 victory over Milwaukee's 
heavily favored defending 
champions Tuesday night on 
the Bucks' home court.

The Los Angeles Lakers, 
meanwhile,  upheld their 
favorite's rale, defeating the 
Chicago Bulls 9640 at Los 
Angeles

Golden State, runner-up in 
the Pacific Division during the 
regular aeaaon. rallied from a 
49-35 deficit in the second 
q u a r t e r  and over took 
Milwaukee on the torrid 
shooting of guards Jim 
Barnett and Jeff Mullins

Barnett who had averaged 
12.4 points per game during 
the aeaaon, led all scorers with 
30 points, while Mullins had 29.

Nate Thurmond contributed 
22 points for the Warriors and 
con t a i ned  Mi lwaukee ' s  
Kareem Jafabar, limiting the 
league's leading scorer to 2» 
points, nearly seven below his 
season's average

Oscar Robertson added 23 
points and Lucius Allen had 21 
for the Bucks, champions of 
the Midwest Division for the 
second straight year

Los Angeles '  Pacific 
Division champions were held 
to a 17-17 first-quarter tie by 
Chicago and led only 43-40 at 
halftime before breaking loose 
from the stubborn Bulls with 
16 straight points in the third ' 
quarter.

Gail Goodrich led the 
Lakers' offense with 32 points.

Goodrich and Jerry West..

Good Season 
In Prospect 
For Pheasants

AUSTIN—Texas is not 
k n o w n  a s  a m a j o r  
pheasant-producer, but a 
modeat coiony of the colorful 
game birds is thriving tai the 
PMdundle

And ao far. tMa Miring has 
aU the earmarks of a good 
production season for the 
birds, according to the Texas 
P a r k s  a n d  W i l d l i f e  
Department.

Mild w eather, a good 
standing crap of hohfcnrer 
birds and an expected good 
wheat crop all should conÂine 
to produce enough birde for a 
good hunting aeaaon next fall.

At usual, oovsr it the vital 
factor for the Mrda in the 
Panhandle flatlands where 
moat of the available acreage 
is plowed for agriculturalIt plowed 
production.

ATLANTA (API — The At
lanta Braves baaeball dub has 
decided to sponaor the Atlanta 
Chiefs of the North American 
soccer league for the 1972 aea-

ICHAMPUNI
■  CM AkmUMKttn

rutHoáuoviNo

I - 24 Hour 
T-iwInn ■

i p d t t  IStiMÀtiS 
ON

■RAKES IMUmfRS
(MINOR TUNI-UPSI

KEN^S
CHAMPUN SERVICE

424 lC « ¡ jf^ é 4 4 -V 0 4 a  
KIN TTSkNDTñÑNINOS

PLAY BINGO
AT

KEN'S CHAMFUN SERVICE i

D e p a r t m e n t  wi ldl i f e  
^lecielists recommend that 
landowners leave as much 
wesdy cover aa poaaible for 
the birds during the netting

A variety of treee, shruba 
and other plants are uead by 
pheasants for food and cover. 
Some of the mere popular 
cover are Ruaeian olive, red 
juniper. fniR treee. wild phm  
and multiflora roae.

A successful nine-day 
Bcason was held during 
December in most countieeof 
the Panhandle Regulatory 
District, with a daily bag limit 
of two cocks and posasssion 
Imit of four.
, Ths CMiiese ringtieck eras 
brought to this country from 
Asia, snd M has spread across 
a vast area of North America. 
Texas bMogials hope the bird 
wUl continue to thrive and 
expaad Me range la the state.

-ipsa..-fiX- -----— -

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ewert.Ray Duncan. 
2110 Charles, and Carol Rose, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Rose, 704 N. Wells. The 
girls were selected for the honors by the 
members of the basketball team .

(Staff photo by John Ebling)

who finished with 23 points, 
keyed the Lakers’ decisive 
third-quarter spurt. Each 
scored six points as Los Ange
les rallied from a 49-43 deficit 
U> a commanding 66-49 lead.

Chicago, runner-up in the 
Midwest Division, was paced 
by Jerry Sloan's 18 points.

ABA
Roundup

By AMsdaled P ré«
"UNIONDALE. N Y. (API -  
The New York Nets won two 
games Tuesday night—theirs 
and Virginia's.

New York cloaed out iU 
regular aeaaon with a 92- 
91 victory over the Indiana 
Pacers, while the Virginia 
Squires dropped a 127-121 
decision to the Carolina 
Cougars

As a result, the Nets pulled 
within one half-game of Vir
ginia in the race for second 
place in the American Basket
ball Asaociation'i East Dlvi- 
■ion. The Squires wind up 
their regular schedule at 
Memphis tonight

If Virginia loaes tonight, the 
teams will finish in a tie with 
4Í-40 won-km records A one- 
game playoff would be held to 
determine the second place 
ruiisher

What's the difference be
tween finishing second and 
third'

The difference is in first- 
round playoff opponents, and 
ita a Mg (Unerence

The second place finisher 
will meet the Floridians, who 
au u red  themselves of a 
playoff berth Tuesday night 
by beating Memphis II»- 
107 and clinching fourth place 
in ÜM ABA East

The team that finiahes third, 
meanwhile, has the duMous 
honor  of d rawi ng  the 
Kentucky Colanels. the dub 
with the beat record in the 
entire ABA. «  a firirt-raund 
opponent.

In other ABA games. Dallas 
edged)  Utah 98-96 and 
Kentucky nipped Pittsburgh 
134-132

In opening games of the Na- 
Uonal BaMcetball Association 
Western Conference playoffs. 
Golden Sute upset Milwaukee 
117-106 and Los Angeles de
feated Chicago 96-60.

The NeU did their part in 
the baUle for second place by 
beating Indiana. Now they can 
just hope Memphis beaU 
Virginia tonight.

John Roche starting at 
guard in place of Bill 
Mdehionni. out with a broken 
hand, scored 22 points for the 
NeU. but the high man was 
Rick Barry, who celebrated 
Ms 38th birthday by scoring 32 
poinU.

Roger Brown was high 
scorer for the Pacers with 23 
pobfiu and center Mel Daniels 
addedS

Wendell LjKiner hit a jump 
Miot with 46 seconds to go. 
breaking a laU tie and spar
king Carolina to victory over 
the SqUm. Larry Miller was 
Carolina's high scorer with 26 
polnU.

Despite thpir vkM n. the 
-Cougars wereeHminaUd from 
the playorr picture when the 
Flaridians defeated Memphis.

Warren Jebali tallied 30 
poinU. Larry Jonei S  and 
Willie Long 21 for the 
F lorid ians, while Randy 
Denton was Mfh man for 
MehiphiawHh21.

Vida Blue 
Still Se t 
On Playing

SANTA FE SPRINGS. Calif. 
(API -  Vida Blue, the best 
pi tcher in baseball lest 
season. pUyfully shuffled the 
papers on the desk and 
quipped, "another hard day at 
the office."

The a-ycar-oid Oakland A's 
holdout admitted Tuesday 
that his mind is still set on 
playing baaeball this year 
de s p i t e  for esee i ng  no 
immediate agreement in 
contract talks with A's own
er Charles 0. Finley.

“I may sound like a fool." 
said Vida. "I'm going to pUy 
baseball this season and if I 
play. I'm going to be happy "  

Does this mean thm Blue 
will come down from his 
demand, already lowered 
from more than »100.000 to 
»75.000. or that Ftnicy may 
come up from Ms apparently 
unyieldii^ offer of »60.000'’

He said "nothing has hap
pened " to bring him closer to 
a settlement He rejected Fin
ley's latest offer. »00.000 plus a 
reported payment up to 16.000 
to hit attorney, Robert Gerst 
of Los Angeles 

"I'm Mill at the same place I 
was when we first met on Jan 
• in Chicago." Blue « id  of the 
meeting that opened contract 
negotiations

"1 thought there would be an 
agreement by now "

The Louisiana native, still 
residing in Oakland, doesn't 
actually report to his job at 
Dura Steel laitil April 3. He 
has a»00.000-a-year poaitian to 
prom ote the company' s  
bathroom fixture producU.

Ñapóles Wins 
Welterweight

WEMBLEY. England lAPl 
— "The British boy never hurt 
me." declared a confident, 
elated Jow Napoict of Mexico 
after knocking out Britain's 
Ralph Charles to retain his 
wcher weight boxing title 

It was an even bout until the 
32-year-old (Xiban-bom cham
pion caught the red-haired 
Engliahman wHh a fhary of 
punches laic in the seventh 
round Tuesday night. Ñapóles 
registered the knockout after 2 
mimMcs. 62 seconda of the 
round wHh a left hook followed 
byarightcnwi.

"I never even saw the right 
tha t knocked me out." 
moaned Charlea, who suffered 
Ms third defeat in 41 fights. 
"Ñapóles WM everything I 
expected—a great champion.
1 all the way through 
that I could win the title if 1 
could just tire him out. but he 
didn't Ure."

Baseball
Scores

Montreal t. Atlanta 4 .1» in
nings

Pittsburgh », 81. Louis 2 
Baltimare». Texas 1 
Detroit t. New York (N.i 4. 

10 innings
Boston 3. MimeaoU 3. tie. 8 

Innings, ratal
Los Angeles 1  New York

(A. 16
CtaictanaU 7. Houston I  
Philadelphia S. CMcago (A. I

2
Chicaio IN. 11. San Diego • 
California ». Oakland 1 
n ewlandO Men VrimHsrol

Sports

7 M anum anit
M ARKCRS-M onum cntt B eit 
m aterial. Loaeat p rlcei Phone 
Fort MS-M22 III S Hobart

ACTION GROUP A A. and Al-Anon 
meet Wedneidays S p. m and Sun- 
d a y i 4 p m In Weat annex of 
Churrh at North Gray and Mon
tague _StrMtr SSS^Utj.______
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meet every Tuesday aad 
Saturday at I  p m 727 W Brown
ing Welcome Call 44t-l24I any 
tlmt;_________
R educe e ic e s i  flu id s with 
FLUIDEX. It St LOSE WEIGHT 
saftly  with Dei-A-Diet. I t t t  at 
Ideal Drugs

9 Spacial Natkas
SPOTS before your eyes - on your 
new carpet - remove them with 
Blue Lustre Rent eiectrtc sham 

jo o M r _t>. J**npa Hardware _
Weuld like to get aquainted with 
elderly widow women who would 
llke_compaay _#4M22J______
A m erican Beauty S h ^  Mari 
Graysoa. owner 114 W Kiagsmill 
t4 t HM

[if.
O' Tesas Masoalc Lo4ge Ne

___ Moaday. March 27. study and
practice Tuesday March 21 FC 
eiam  and M M ciam  Visitors wel
come Members urged to attend

13 Bwaktaia Oppoetweiltias
FiaM radia machonks naadad 
in Europa and Karan. Full pay 
whila yaw train.
Today's Army will train you to be 
a field radio mechanic Then give 
you ajob In Europe or Korea You'll 
inalali, check and adjuit communi
cations equipment With M data 
paid vacation each year, you II 
nave lots of time to enjoy E u r w  
Sec your local Army recm ller SSG 
Wallin l i t  N Cuylcr St or call him 
a ts s s - is a
TODAY'S A IM Y WANTS TO 
JOIN YOU_______________________
14 Butinaaa Satvica
REFRIGERATOR. FREEZER 
AND ICEMAKER REPAIR D J 
WILUAMS S«-nM _________

Ckcla 'S' Appllonia M FAII
Service oa Washers and Dryers. 
UM Alcock. Gary Stevens ISa-SMi
I4D—Corpantry
Concrete and buildina Contractor. 
Storm cellars, foundations, home 
additions, rem odeling, storage 
building, roofing Free estimates.sss-isIT____________________

RALPH H BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS -  REMOOEUNO 

PHONE M5-tS4g

I4H Oanaewl Saevka
Quality cleaning and prcailag . 
Raasonabla prices. PIck-np and 
dallvary aarvicc. Phone S$i-174l. 
S p a r k X ^ s j w r * '.^  Francis
Blaclrtc Rasar garvice. Aay maks. 
Any model. Anlharlscd service aa 
R am lag taa  aad  R ayal s ffic a  
m achlac Time elacka. Memo 
macblaes sad  m att sthar office 
nflckioes. Call oi far tree cansulta- 
UoaaaadcfUmatleni. Rear Pampa 
Office Supply. Phans SdS-IIH

I4 J  —  Onnarol tnpg le
Waal Texas Shaver Repair 

R e^ngton Autbotiwd aervlce. 
l i t t  N ChrUty dtS4M7

14N — FWlmlwg
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. MS-tSOS

149 Howlstf, Yard Woili
GARDEN PLOWING 

G.R. Greer SdS-SST
____ » J ftiP w n ._____

Gerden pInwing and yard werk. 
Ugkt hanUng. fM-TS4l.

146 Ffcimblsig ft Heating
Septic Tanks and Drain Pipe 
ftwHdam* Hum hlna  Suj ia ly

____ Ml 8. Cuyler V o f t T

14T— Rodin 6 Tnlovlnlnn
HAWKINS 4 EDDIN8 Appllancas 
Diipenabla bags lor moat brands 
vaeiinm cinaaers.

»14 j r  Fnsi#j[___ •M48M
■«■TVMRVICI

We Specialiw In nerving RCA and 
M asaavos. Charlia Koenig IlM  
OarUnd.NM M f._________

«M ft ft DON'» T.V. 
SVIyaiila iaiaa and iarviee 

. Im V. Fns<ornM«^d»l-MII

I4T—  Rod
SALB 

RCA 
We Buj
HIMII

IS12 N. I
14V— Sow

Sewini
Fas

14X Tax
MCI 

And Books 
ggS-llSSafti 
SundajT;__

INCOI 
Rail) 

Ivo Dt
_____ m
14Y— Up

' »RUfMMI
_____ í!»
16 Coann

Spru 
MARY 
Vivian

IR
PAM

H
7IS W

19 SitsM
ip e
lildi

nene 
jren Ij

Win kcei 
bomj_Fcj
W i n  keep 
Prc-schoo 
JITt-.
21 Hola

AUTO«
Goal 

Ĥ R^T^
Wanted: I 
career U 
aclllag I
Knewledg 
Reply c
Pnny»a__
Help wani
bookkeept
employ m
opportuni
knowlcd)
quallfied
i m -  Ah

Weidcrs 
wanted I 
Ineorpor

wanted 
wtth shor 
cxpc^cm 
Pbonc Binterview

Taxoa
EicclIcnI 
bonuset. 
Iralnlags 
Ilag Ten 
protecteti 
ao b u rle  
loO M I 
U. F u i t  
gtvejp^
Wanted
Pampa C

46 Tf*
OAVIS 
NURSEI 
TREE 
REMOV 
J R DA
TREES 
ckaia SI
CalLMn

f
CanlalBf

_Faj
Ftae ast 
BUt aad 
S tu e JP
E vtrgrt
den supi 

I
Peryt^
Tree T 
Sbrtib r
Vlacimj
Lawns i
Irlmm e 
Leenst t

SO Is

IMI

67 g

Locktr 
your I 
Chalen 
par pai 
par pot 
PWPJ» poundi 
par pot

la i
Lafo

S«

J<
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get the lob done
Try One...It’s Easy.-Just Phone THE NEWS 669-2525 For Fast Results!

59 Ow n Fvmishcd Howm*
14T—  tcKli* 5  T«l*v<sl«n

SALB8 «Dd SERVICE 
RCA WHIRLPOOL 
W* Buy l)Md Appllaacei
n i iM N O  A m iA N C E

I3H N. Hobart US-3743

14V—Swwint
Sewing Machine Service 

Fast and EffIclenI 
MS-77M

14X T«x Sarvka
MCOMTAXSMVKC

And Bookkeeping. Experienced. 
I4S-11M after S or all day Saturday- 
Sundajr^

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Reliable-Experienced 

Ivo Denson MI-U43 
111 N West Street

I4Y ■ U phalatatlng

M U M M iT T S  UPHOLSTERY
n i l  Alcock S6»-7SS1

14 Caamatica
Spruce up lor Sprina! 

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Vivian Hull M I-U«

15 taow ly Shape
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
711 W Foster US-3M1

19 Sitwatiam \Montad
Experienced baby stiter. Will keep 
children IJ jn jL ^ ipe  .N*;*??^ 
Will keep p re - tcb o o le ri In my 
home FejcejdJ)s^kjiard_ MI-3171
Will keep children in my borne 
Pre-school age, weekdays Ml- 

■11 T t . . ________________________

11 Malp Wanted______________
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINIST 

Contaci Charlie Miller
^  Supply

Wanted: Man Interested In retail 
career Local concern, no outside 
selling Excellent opportunity 
Knowledge of bookkeeping helplul. 
Reply c a n iid e a tia l  Box dkl 
P ai^a_ _____________________

Ip wanted F 
oakeeper-t 

em ployment record Excellent 
opportunity ouallfled person with 
knowledgeable experience and

Help wanted Pam pa-experienced 
-relate past five years

ouallfled record Write P 0 Box 
M M - Amarillo. Texas

Welders and back-boe operators, 
wanted L C Cox Welding Works. 
Incorporated 3713 Garden City 
ty^hway. Midland or call colle«.

h iw p a  Isitwhar Ca.
IN I S H s ^ r t

Storm doors A storm wIpNws

— Isñuókñlis' UHwhwe TmP«
IN  W. Fastdr MS M il

57 Oood Tldsifs M Bwt

NEW HOMES
r t e tn p t  W ith  Evwrythlrvf 
rpp O' Tmos IwiMpra, Inc. 
3Mee iahsi I . Casritii
PA4-M43 44S-SS79 I

WESTERN MOTEL
Guns, ammo, reloading supplies. 

Buy, sale, trade, repair. 
Financing Sic month Interest.ng M
Open I  AM-S PM everyday.

40 Howsohold Poods_________
WRIOHTS FURNITURE

AND
MACDONALD FLUMMNO
5IS_Ŝ  Cuyjer______
Sholby J. Rwff Pssmitwro

3UI N. H o b ajt_____
Joes Orahom Fumituro

_ Ji®_N __
LINDSSY

FURNITURE MART 
'•» A  Cu7je_r_ _ _  _

TEXAS FURNiTURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler IN -IIU

Spanish sofa. Black naugabyde. 
IM-ll7l_aJter I  m ^_________
S ig n a tu re  e le c tr ic  R ange $73. 
A vallabje_^iiJ I.J13j,tMJ:____

LOOM
New shipment of sofas. SletM rs, 
v e lv e ts ,  t a b le s ,  lam .pp. Sa

Wanted experienced secretary  
wtlhsterthand OH and gasor lesal 
expcrieace helpful, not neceasary 
Phone Bob Huttoa. 111-3333 loriBlarview

Taa«o Choiwlswl Caisy ny 
Excellent láceme pluscasn and car 
bonuaes. lull fringe benefits, field 
Iralalags. Company paid seboo- 
llag Tarrttory available to service 
protected Industrtal Accounts Age 
BO barrier Write coofideallal letter 
to 0  M Crawford. President Box 
33. Fort Worth, Texas 73131. Please 
glvcjphoaejium^r,______ __
W a atad  Full tim e custod ian  
Pampa Country Club _____•

44 Trooa, Shnshhory, Flofsfs
DAVIS TREE SERVICE AND 
NURSERY. SHRUB PRUNING 
TR E E  TRIM M ING AND 
REMOVAL FREE ESTIMATES
•> !¥ ■ » ¥ » ________
TREES SAWED sad  trim m ed, 
ckaia saws aad custom sawing 
Call.pcnaU 3N-,t33d________

NURSERY STOCK 
Container roses Rverareens, etc

]*£“ •  ÎHPF'T _
Fine assert ment of fruit trees Wal- 
nut and ornamentsts Rice's Feed

Evergreen, raoebushes pax. gar
den supplies, fertiliser.

BUTlfR NURSERY
i  -  -•••i®“ ' 

T ree T rim m ing and rsm aval. 
Shrub Prualag. Free Estimates 
Vlacon Cj, DnvTd_ 3M-34M___
Lawns mowed, trees and shrubs 
trim m ed Leals Roseafieid 733 
Locust St Pampa M3-3737 _

WhHd Mwtsaa LsstiWar Co.
1®LI ___
Plastic Pipe Headquarters 

RwHditi  FhiiiAlwg  Id M ly
f A “î !î L _ -7 ® ® H Ü L

r Co. 
331-3731

3 Bedroom panelled. Near Baker 
School.-Would sell cheap. Inquire 
14M Bhrn«».:.SI_Bower8.____
3 room s, bills paid. Suitable for 
couple 1113 S Hobart. Inquire 1130 
Starkweather ._I30^37M^_______
Cleans large room house Wall fur
nace. hall, walk-in closet Adults, 
no peU._3Ji-W83^_____________
Nice 3 room cottage for couple or 
* li^ le_N ^peU . M3-1333.

Extra nice I bedroom house tOSVk 
W C rav en . A p a rtm e n t 317 N. 
Cuyler. Inquire 1113 Bond.

9B Unhsmishod Howtos

103 Homos For SoU

By owner: 3 bedroom, brick, 14k 
baths Den, double garage. Base
ment. See to appreciate. 13M Mary 
Ellen. P ^ n e  • f r j i ' t l _______
3 bedroom modern house Har
dwood floors. 3 g a rag es  3 lots. 
F e n c e d  y a rd  F r u i t  t r e e s .  
KIngsmIll Camp. 11,330. cash Call 
tt3-i3tS_or 333-3337 Lefors____
My 4 Bedroom home at 3337 Dun
c an  fo r sa le  P le a s e  c a l l  fo r 
a |)^ in tm en t Wanda Dunham Ut-

Large 3 bedroom newly carpeted 
ParTlalllly redecorated  
Fenced back yard . *38 
Inquire 413 HUl Street

Antenna, 
ard. *33 per month.

3 bedroom Carpeted. Redeco
rated. Plumbed for waaher and 
dryer. Garage Back yard fenced. 
Call_33l^3l0J,_______________

3 Bedroom, carpet. Electric built- 
ina. No Inside pets. 333-3114.

v e lv e ts , ts b le s ,  Ism ps Ssve 
money Shop evenings till 3 30 MO 
3970

44 AitHwwws________________
The Old Plantation Antiques and 
Stuffed Animal Garden Now open 
daily Depression glass In blue, red. 
pink pattern. New and old jewelry 
New unusual large stuffed anlmars 
3 »  8._Bayard______________

Open Pearl’s Antiques 
<33 8 Wllcoi Hours 

3 A M.-lt P M Phone 005 1703
Faye's Antiques 314 S Osborne 
Phone OM-4031.
49 Miscwllanwows
GERT'S a gay girl-ready for whirl 
a fltr  cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
31 Fs.mps_OJss* * J ’sin t.___
Rebuilt Kirbys Mt M and up Late 
model Electrolus M l 30 KIRBY 
SALES AND SERVICES 111 Vt S

ifi-t*?*-____________
Rummage Sale: 331 S. Cuyler 
T hur^ay a^d_^day^ l a  m_-7Jrm
Garage sale: Water bed. electric 
appliances Bed stead IMI Coffee 
Open till 0 M Hand made quilts 
Lou of other mlscwllsnepyg,

70 SAsiskal Instrwmnnts

Nww 4  Us*d Fionas chhI O rgans 
Ronfol Furchosn Fton 

Tswwioy M usk Co.
HT N Cuyler M3-1131

100 For Sola or Trtido
For ta le  or rent 1312 Wllliston 3 
bedroom Call 353-3030 Amarillo.

102 4wt. Rantol Fro party
PIONEER OFFICES I t?  N Btl 
lard  Deluxe su ites and singles, 
sppjy BAB I^hsrmscy.______
3’ X 10'. 10' X 10'. 30' I  ID' Storage 
areas for rent by the month Ideal 
lor Commercial boat, car. molor- 
cycle,_lur_nlturc _Phonc_M^M05
Office at >37 W H arvester One 
block North of Coronado Center 
1040 sq ft c e n t r a l  h e a t and  
refrigerated  air. private parking 
lot fHione Buck Hines Mf-M03

74 Form A ^im ok
Roping horse, saddle, and 3 horse 
trailer for 
3233 nighti

sale MO-3713 day or MS-

77 Uvnwfeck
Jack H Osborne Cattk Company 
now contracting cattle for spring 
delivery March-May 033-4411

40 Fwfs mné l isooHns
Fine young pets 
parakeeU Severn 
from 1043 Cinderella MO-1343

Healthy baby 
veral colors to choose

AKC Toy Poodle puppies for sale 
M3-IS43^______________
FprSale AkI t registered sTlvcrtoy 
poodle puppies Championship 
bloodlines 3M-33M
Beautiful collie puppies Baby 
parakeets Chicks Ducks Visit the 
Aqaarlun 3314 Alcock

44 Offka Stwrn toHilgswont

CUSTOM KRUNO 
AND FROCISSINO 

Lockar Beal Procaaaed raady for 
your Iraciar.  U8DA Oood or 
Chalca. Half or Wbola 3TH caaU 
par pound. Hind Quartar 71 canU 
par pound, Froat Quartar 33 cants 
par pound, Orala fad luby lit 
pound to ISB pound halvas 8S conU 
par pound.

4A4 FACKINO COMPANY 
Lafors Highway 133-3773

RENT lata model typewriters, add- 
inf machines or calculators by the 
day. week or month 
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC 
113 W. KIngsmIll t3t-W33

49 Vfonfod T# Buy
Waated to bay a mower, calUvator 
and a maid-board plow for a small 
Ford trsetar with a 3 polat book-up 
3M -ri3 or M3-3313

95 Fswi»la>>a4 AposOwiOists
4,3,and3roem spartm cnU  Sunset 
Drive and North Gtllespte Inquire
SIS N._8onserville:___________
3 ROOMS. Aateaaa. utilities paid.
tarage Coaoclly Apartments 713

’ ________
3 bedroom duplcs Ample closet 
space Carpeted Very alee and 
clean Ocntlcman or conple Ml- 
I343______________________

Small garage apartment. Refriger
ated air. Bills paid 44 per moatk. 
Single person M3-71S3 1113 Ttr-

^ -

Carpeled I room and privait bath. 
Aattaa. Air candlUaacd. Ftaced 
back yard. Nice far rtlir te  *M per 
maath. Bills paid. Also largt newly 
carpeted 4 moms. UUUty room aad 
halB. TV cabla. Air eoadllloacd. 
Fenced  y ard . *33 per m oalb . 
laqulrc 4U Hill Street.

Vary nice I mom apartmcM Aka 
one 3 bedmem bauae. Ns cbildrea 
ar peU. laqairt 3lT N. Hobart.

price
FOR RENT Duplex efficiency 
apartment at 423 N Starkweather

tmr Sol* wn Hwlly Lann 
1710 SB 4 BK 2 BoHt 2 
Car Piroplaca, a ir / a ll 
appIlaiKM Call 465- 
S I 5 t oftor 6.

♦1525
1V70 MAVBtfCX 

4 m lM ar, tSoodoM, now Hi 
saRMiHa

Jim Me Broom 
cmd

BAB Auto

•07 W. RoBSar

tikCi .449-4444

DsfwHiy iaifary . . .  .349 434 3

1 Bedrooms, 14k baths,llvingroom . 
den, fireplace. All extras. Equity 
reduced. $4,700 Paym ents. flM  or
$1.730. Total move-ln. FHA loan 
M0-n44

3 bedroom, separate dining, c a r
peted. Drapes. New dueled In sir 
conditioning. You m ust see this 
house to appreciate. Equity $3.300 
Low Interest ra te  Paym ents $80 
month M0-7M3 a lte r 4 30 1300 T er
race.

2 Bedroom (optional 3 Bedroom) 
home. Fenced backyard, carport, 
c arp e t, plumbed for w asher and 
dryer Equity 1700 Payments 307 
1124 Terry Rd M3-4021

by
room , den. firep lace . Ilk baths 
2409 Navalo. M0-M30

Owner-Nice 3 Bedroom home. Car
pet. storage building, large kitchen 
with utility, fenced 1300 down Mt- 
7ei9_ ______________________

For Sale 2 Bedroom house Cqr- 
p e ted . big g a ra g e , work shop 
Needs paint House full of Early 
American Furniture 33.300 with
out fu rn itu re  34.300 1120 Neel 
Road 40V3I72

120 Autos For Sola___________
EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
A marnio_Hl-_W_ay____» « « « 1

We rent trailers and tow b a n
C.C. MEAD USED CARS

____M2 E _B row n______
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.

"Before You Buy Give Us A Try' 
701_W,  ̂B row n_______

444 AUTO CO.
807 W Foster M3 2338

1>87 Mustang 8 cylinder, standard 
transm iasion  Guod tires A nice 
clean car lor 8>73. 1983 Pontiac 4 
door, power and air. 8323. Call M3- 
3129 after 3

103 Hennas For Sols
NICE 2 and 3 bedroom homes, c ar
peted garage, fenced Easy term s

E. R. SMITH REALTY
2400 ROSEWOOD. 033-4333 

I L. Dearen-M0-2SO9
_ Pick A oi'e»» ;  _
Malcolm Donaon Raoltor

MEMBER OF MLS 
iwwwl Mauslnw OwpaiSunlty

O f f l c ^ J  m 3  -_Rea 800^^_3_
For Sale-Bargain. Equity In House 
or will trade lor car or pickup 428 
Hughes Ml t lH _ ____________
Hay' Our home ain 't (or sale, but 
the house It cam e Inis Brick 3 Bed
room. |4q baths, country kitchen, 
den. 3V« per cent interest M0-I7M 
after I
Law Move in costa on 2 and 1 Bed 
room FHA and VA Homes Wandw 
Puwliwwi, OiA-VA SwIm  Sr oho». 430- 
2 1 3 9 _______________________
84M equity 1 bedroom. Ikk baths, 
carport, fenced yard, wasber- 
dryer coaaectlona. carpet, draties 
oven and cook-top. cen tra l heat 
I IN  c;inderena W i l l « _____
3 Bedroom house (or sale M 3'ill7 
or 843JS lt__________________
By Owaer-1 bedroom fully c a r
peted 4M Hora. While Deer M3 
M01_afteM_p m_____________
FOR RENT Two bedroom redeco
rated at 423 Short Street 
FOR RENT Efficiency ap art
m ent Located at 428 N Cuyler 
Bills paid
FOR RENT Newly carpeted with 
in la id  lino leum  in k itch en  and 
bathroom , this 2 bedroom  at 493 
Croat Street
FOR SALE These three dwellings 
for only |7M  down p ^ m c o l  Loc
ated at 323 S. Barnes They are fu r
nished. needs som e rep a ir work 
MLS337R
FOR SA LE T h is 1310 D odge 
Polara 2 door hardtop at a bargain

1 equily i 
on. full I

Oquwl tSSMSlwg OpwsiSMwHy

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

NNMMRS OF MLS
Wayne Wilson .003-2311 

Office M3-233I 
H^W_Watcrs Res_ M ^ IO

W. M. LANE REALTY 
_ _®®*:*®i*A»î __

J bedroom borne (or sale or trade 
to be moved. Tile bath, cook top, 
douMe ovao.jCall 3^J31V___
2 Bedroom, dining area, carpeted. 
Low equity. Paym ents 374 Low 
la u re ti l i t i  Garland M3-I13T

W ill oalo for oquity or 
trod# hosrao an<< ovory* 
thing for trailor hossao or 
tom othing of oqual 
valwo. Owergo IcHcor 

1120 Tarry Rood

Jim McBroom 
and

BAB Auto

•07 W. Footor

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

805 N. H p b a rt_______®®y
FAMFA MOTOR CO. lAc.
.813 Ŵ  Foster___ M_»_?S7̂

1904 Ford pickup cam per special 
air

1 bedroom Ideal location, full c a r
pet, central heal. air. garage and 
c a rp o r t  N ice y a rd s  F en ced  
Assume SVk per cent loan. Pay
ments 1103 638 9318

I Panelled bedrooms Central air- 
heat 83.000 Equity 393 month Mb
it 43 after 3 j  m weekends

104 l«9i For Sola
Reduced price on lots located on 
co rn er on 20th and F ir W anda 
Dunham Mt-2110

110 Out of Town Froporty
6 acres with 203 00 Highway fron
tage. Highway 60 East 1 anu 2 bed
room houses^ 403-5324  ̂_ _
For Sale-White Deer Drug Store 
While Deer T e ia t  M3-M2I or after- 
7. M3:4332 _________

114-R Mobil# Homoi

dltloner, long wide bed. perfect 
condition 11430

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Pam pa’s Finest Automobiles 

* ? L ? -W ilk s , _ _
JIM McBROOM MOTORS
807 W. Foster_____
TEX EVANS 4UICK, INC.
_123_N_ G r ^ _____
CASH FOR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SALES

7 «  W_. Brown______ 3«5_-5i«l
Caih-QUICK-for your Car 

Trailer-Boat or Motor 
IWINO MOTOI COMVANY

,1200 Alcock_____ M5,S,7iJ_
TOM ROSE MOTORS

301 E Foiter M t 3233
CADILLAC r-OLDSMOB^LE

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
305,W ,F o i t« _______

Mag wheels at our cost Dlacon-

120 Auto« For Sola
1982 C hevrolet Good work car 
3100  ̂A^a^laM^ April J  ,44^ 1JI89
1970 Fury III. 2 door hardtop Air 
conditioner Power steering  and 
windows Disc brakes Tape deck 
Take up paym ents 033-2296 or 833 
2257  ̂Lafors.________________
SIC finances cars purchased from 
dealers or indiv iduals License, 
transfer fees, insurance Included in 
loan See us at 300 N Ballard or 
phone_865-8477,_____________
1084 R am bler C lassic 770 4 door 
power and factory air Nice car for 
model .Musi sell. See at 1000 N 
Wells after 6 30 p m or call 863 
3374 Only 8383 Will t r a d e  or 
finance
1988 C hev ro le t Long wide V8. 
Automatic. Floor board air con
ditioner Radio New 8 ply tires, on 
rear M5-482I.

1083 Chevy ton pick up Long 
wide bed. New tags Sideview m ir
rors 8593 PhoneH3 4271 a f te r!  30 
p m or see at 2312 Roaewood Will 
be sold this week'

1970 Chevrolet 4̂ ton'pickup. 400 
engine, factory air. radio, autuma 
tic. new tires 12^130 M9 7093 after

For Sale: 1968 Catalina See 1101 
E Foster

122 Mofoixycia«
SUZUKI MOTORCYCUS 

-Also Psrts and Accesaories 
'  DASSUZUKI SALES 
115 N ,  HobarJ____ } * * - J l* l

MEER S CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bullaco 

,  poo Alco,ck ,  ,  M3 J2JI^^
1971 Bridgestone 200 CC $323 M3 
3903 1224 Garland

125 Boots 4 Accaaaortos 
OODEN 4 SON

Expert electronic wheel balancing 
501 ,W ,Foaler_______

Fiberglass boat, motor and t r a i l e  
lor sale 2129 Beech M9-7M3

For sale 1971 Suzuki 230 Savage 
M50 410 N Gray 669 7834

124 Tiras 4 Accassorias
MONTGOMERY WARD

C q ro n ji^ C en U r____***"J1®'
VAUGHN AUTO CENTER

L'NI ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 
TIRES

i*®®_N
OODEN 4 SON

301̂  W, F o s te r____
Firestone Store used tires 83 and 
up Guaranteed 12 months 120 N 
Gray. ,  ,  _______________
Used 18 4x34 Flrexlone tra c to r  
tires Good (read left- No breaks 
665 8419_____________________

126 Scrap Matol

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire 4 Salvage 
818 W FOSTER M3-823I

122 Motorcycle«
dorp «
MONTESA -  BMW

____®*M®“
KINO'S SPORT CYCLES

PENTON-OSSA 
HODAKA TRICART 
HUSQVARNA

112 N Hobart M3-2072

r e x to n ^ M ^
rv f  
419

♦585
0000  CUAN CAR 

1964 RAMBUR CLASSIC 4 door 
pow»f, ole, good «olid cor,

Jim McBroom 
and

BAB Auto

•07 W. Tottéf

DO NOT READ
UNLESS YOU WANT A 

NEW HOME 
A NEW CAR 

OR A BANK ACCOUNT
Potential of $1 $.000.00 pet year 
No Seiliia 
Process paper svork

Want ONE Exciuiive Master Dia- 
tributor m area.

Investment of 52,000.00 re
quired. Guaranteed return of 
your Investment

Teen aad Tsvaoty Coaaatic 
Corpoiatioa

2740 S. Clasirtoa«, SsiiU IQS 
SpmgfWd, Miaouii 65804 

Fhoao: 417-843-7811

•460 EQUITY FOR 'too in a high 
A dry Sherwood Shores lot on 
Sailfish street Use for a collage 
or trailer house

HUMES IN PAMPA in all price 
ranges-call us (or your needs

TWO CO.MMERCIAL LUTS 
downtown priced low enough 
for Mobile Hume sites

2 BEDRUUM  IN TH E 
COUNTRY in need o( recondi
tioning at the low price of *2 000

as IS '

3 BEDRUUM BHIl K HUME 
NORTHWEST with all of the 
tr im m ln s . a tta ch ed  g a rag e , 
fenced yard, builtins in kitchen 
■ll.lOOtolal price-appros ‘3 100 
equily and loan aisem pliona on 
3Vt per cent interest loan MLS 
831
OVER 2 000 SQUARE FEET in 
thif large 8 room home with 2- 
full baths 2-car garage, and on 
2 la rg e  lots with a c o n cre te  
storm cellar, fenced yard MLS 
813

Hm. Q.Mariry

iqual Hawsinq Oppsreuntty
MlS-VA-mÂ 469-93 I S '  

i4ara«a ShMbaHwrd 665-4345 
Hama Salas '

Mr. Banni# Raa« 669-6474

Eaat Ffaa9r Addition
A ttra c tiv e  C olonial b rick  I 
room home Electric kitchen 3 
batba RelrIgeratIvO air condi
tio n in g  Many o th e r  e x ir a i  
Only 324,230 MLS 111

North Dwight
Allraclive 3 bedroom Electric 
cook-top  and oven D rapes 
E x cellen t condition  312.013 
Low interest loan MLS 114

Eaat Francia
N^wly refInished 3 bedroom 

with d in ing  room . 1 4  b a th s 
mahogany panelling and acous 
tic tile in all rooms Only 14.800 
Good term s MLS 823

N9or Downtown
Large 3 room home E xtra 

c lean  inside with carpe t and 
drapes 3 room furnished house 
Double g a rag e  F ru it tre e s  
M.300 MLS 784

Outaid# City Linrtita
N ewly r e d e c o ra te d  3 room
home with garage and storage 
building. 33x140'lo t  only 83.30* 
MLS 826

FHA •  VA Soiaa Brokara

Velma Lewtor . .  
Benny Wofliar . .  
Frsm«« « Tbraett . 
Al Sehne Mot . . .  
Helen BronHey
an g —38------ B3

MordelU  HstnSor 
O.

-469-9B45
.469-6344 
.469-2373 
.669-7667 
.669-3444 
.445-5464 
.465-3903 
.665-1990

171-A Hughe« BMg 669-3533

13 x44’ moblla home reduced  to 
sell. Unfurnitbed except lor drapes 

' en  a p p lia n c e s  H as
t a n d ,^ r  Call 44624U

and kitchen ceatralbeatj
(B o a n sa i Looking Ifor a m obit 
home* We have the peat for lets 

'̂ a lM o r_ j£ £ o in tn ien ^ W

114C Campara
RED DALI CAMPERS

LARGE PARTS SUPPLY 
RENTALS

8M W Foster 843-31M
' SyPERIOR AUTO SALES''

HUNTSMAN. Idle Time. Cam peri 
T railers SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CAM P E RS IM, 8 _Hpb«,rl_____

HOSKINS CAMPERS SALES 
C am pers and a c te t s o r le t  Alee 
Rentals Skcllytowa

1347 Re^ Dale 17' cam per Perfect 
Lake Trailer Pam pa Mobile Home 
Park. Let No 13 3 p.m.

Hugh Peeples
Bqvot Meiislm Opp*'*vnle|

Û  Reolton
NiA AR3A BBQKIi

..669-9490 

. A64->19a 

.A64-146*
, .669-3643
! A69>7I14 
. A 6 9 - 7 m  
iht36l-M46

5% sole
FOR

24 HOURS
PAMPA MOTOR 

COMPANY
WILL SELL YOU ANY PONTIAC IN STOCK 

FOR 5% over invoice.
NOTE: this it actual invoico I not dealers 

cost, at some adverti»e-we do not 
odd service, commissions, interost and

i ^ - a a e a ^ — ai

ONLY

Soles—Service
—W eilInfKetaa#
- N o i« 6

,~C4irfl4 M athgg 
—Fwntitura

-Koaor Rango

J Û H N T O »

"ANTIQUES Of DISTINCTION"

HERITAGE HOUSE
^ANTIQUES

2a04 Caffo# HiofM é6S-S«44
Driva North on Hobart to 22nd and Yott'ia thoro. Cowr- 
toay cor from Coronodo ktn on Raquoat. 
fin * fumituro, docks, china cabiitotc, oak tablM , 
grand gioita, bookcacoo, iawafry, CHt einBB> tignad TIf* 
tony, flow blua, carnival, widwr, grimitivat, oriontoh, 
Indian itomc, glut a grivoto colloctlon volood at 
•20,000. Will bo oftorod Friday tbrough Stmdoy. Your 
•aiik Amorfeord Wdeoma. Ogon 10 ajfv-TIIIT 

Vm COM I DiALIRS •  COUICTORS

24 HOURS
Thursday, March 30 7 AM-7 PM
FRIDAY, MARCH 31 7 AM ■ 7 PM

PONTIAC— CMC 
AM ERKAN MOTORS

Pampo.Motor
-f

833 W. Fost«r
C o n tM li

669-2571
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I

HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANaS
912 W. Kentucky 669-3207 Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

M AGNAVOX
A il.8 Track Tapes

_L!S^LÌ2^1ìS££Li-

lUVUi I H"! I Æ

We have just purchased the entire MAGNAVOX inven
tory formerly located in the B & R Furniture Store. Now 
is the best time to purchase the MAGNAVOX you've 
always wanted. We have a wide selection of models.

Many Mor« Bargains 
Too Numerous To Mention!

EVERY PRICE HAS BEEN DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR THIS ONCE-IN-A-LIFETIME SALE!
8" B & W TV

Reg.
*79.95

12" B & W TV
Reg.
*99.95

THE BEST 
BARGAINS
ARE IN THE 

BACK ROOM!

J l ‘> '

I / # Color
Regular ^259.95 

with Trade

M98.

..

' -

I / /

Model 6270

R*g.»359.95 
With Trade

Cok» TV
»298.

Compact color portobio modol 6270 with vivid *!•"  
diagonal moaturo picture«, plu« telescoping dipole 
antenna and convenient retractable carrying handle 
for true portability. An ideal second set for any room.

Regular *499.95 

with Trade
En|oy 21" diagonal measure pictures..........plus
authentically designed furniture—et the price 
of ordinary color TVI Shown, model 6336, in 

^ A e d l t e r r e n e a ^ s t y l l n g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^

BUY WITH 
CONFIDENCE

Every item is brand new and carries the full 
warranty^— any model you choosel You'll 
enjoy all oFthe built-in performance and 
r o l i n l i i l i t v  f e a t u r e s  that  h a v e  m ade  
MAGNAVOX a leader in.the field of finest 
quality electronics for over 60 years!

Reg. M 79.95

with trad«.............................
Compact Stereo Phono in larfy Anterican stylirtg. Model 3022 
has 10-wotts IIA-m usk power, fewr speoken, on Awtemotk 
Mark 1 record player. Mediterranean at^ Contemperary styles.

Ex
Mi

BELI
—pim i

tried
• M e n

H ie

Reg. M99.95
with matching *438.P«d«stal Bas«

19" d iagonal m easure p ictu res

With 
Trade

plus
innovative styling—all yours to enjoy with 
today's most beautiful table model I Model 
6284, in exquisitely detailed Early American 
design, also, has a Matrix picture tube for 
clearer, brighter, sharper pictures.____________
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M
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